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PHYSICAL CULTURE'S A DV E.R TI S ER. • s 

DEEP BREA THING 
versus COLDS 

A Cold (Coryza.), is an a.cute dise.1se o! the u1>J>er a ir p.,SSA~es. It is not as mam• btr 
simply on unpleasant, but harmless manifost..atfon found in healtb. A Cold is ;lwaysdallgc~:!• 
even for the s-t-rongest. 1>erso11. ·---. 

Coryv,._'\ uimally ~ns in the chambers o( tlle nose. ' fhc jnbaln.tion o( "cold gen .. 
marks the beginning or tho trouble. As ihc disease progresses it. works its wny dov.-nw:i 
unt il finaUy tfia bronchial tubes nn(l lunf;S become infected. The sy1nptoms nre \\·cl! k~ 
first sneezing, then a ' ' cold in the head, finally n deep bronchial and lung cough. It is th= 
thot only those with abundant rich blood can a.void Connmtplt"on or Pnf'umonia two dUt'Uts 
that. destroy nearly on(' third of adult Ji(c. ' 

43!> CUBIC INCHES B REATH- I 
ING CAPACITY 

A cold, besides plncing our life in jt.'OPQ.nly, 
also l~ad.s to di4trcssing :md dangcrouis c-hroW: 
nffcct1ons. C.1tarrb, As-thma, Rheum:iti),rn un.c! 
various bronchinl troubles nrc duet din.-clly \() 
repl'1tt00 colds. 

DEEP BREA THING 
Deep bre..'\thing mokcs the upp«..'T :iir 1~•s-'",agc:a 

immune to Coldi. Thous.•mds of my old 1,upils 
report t.bnt they 110w cnnnot. co-ntrnct " ('(l,1.,J, 
even under the most severe cxp,o::,1.u•,q, Thn· 
need no Jonier b4) " Dmught Dodgers." "fhaf 
blood is so nch nnd warm that they cannot coa• 
troct a cold. Even in extreme weathtt their 
hands and feet 3..f'C ,varm. 

CATARRH 
H you have ca.tllrrh, don't. wast<, your timo 

with local remcdie-s. Free yourst:lf of the w:
pl<r.1:.-ant :md filthy diseas-0 through d1..~1> breath• 
Jn{:, !he ~nty " cure " t.hAt. positively cu~. lklt 
th1sm mmd. 

BRONCHIAL TROUBLES 
What is true in reference to C:u-.,rrh is also tru" 

in regard to Bronchial t roubl(."S. l..e:m1 to brc.;,the 
properly. Compel pure a ir to come in con\.1Ll 
with the di~ascd rncmbrn.rte'!.. • 

Become n HA BITUA I, DEEP BREATHER. 

BEGIN NOW 
Now is the time to kmper your body to with• 

st.and the ntt.'kck of the "Cold (;..,nn." SC1,d '°b 
rny Q:l.mphlct "8rc.1.thing for flc.:tlth, Sttt·n,::t 
and EndurnnCC " dcscriptivco! my l>neu1t\.'lUXtlilr 
nnd course in Brc.nt hing nnd I'h)1sicultun·. n1" 

course is more- rc:u.onnble in cost, yet mm 
effec::tivc than any other before the l!ublic to-d,l)', 
J know it will nppea I to your good J~dgljt"\i:. 

I also publish a 6;1 page book on Deep ~~-1 ii 
ing (Lung and Muscle Culture). Tho pn('(' of 
ioct.s. This little work cont~uns h'!ndffds cd 
points of valuable infonnat.io n, is full~ ill~stt•~ 
nnd clearly describes corrc.-ct ~n 111 ... '? n ~! 
breathing. Jt contains do.ta a nd mf~rm:\\~"3SC 
,·it.al imporl:l.ncc to nil desiring to aumn 3 d 
rcsis-t-ing body. 

ADDRESS ----- ------

P. VON BOECKMANN, Respiratory Specialist 
1683 TERMINAL BUILDING, 103 PARK AVE., NEW YORK CITY 

We stand b.t.ck of our Advertlu:ra- Say " I saw It in Physical Cofture.'' 

I 

\ 
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111 THE EDITOR'S VIEWPOINT II I 

THAT emaseufatocl and skeleton-like whitened product of the wheat, bfeachecl !four, 
is bting clefencled by a majority of the larger millin11 companies. The ruling of 
Sm<tary of Agriculture Wilson that the manufacture aocl safe of bleach.cl flour 

o • viobtlon ol the Unitecl States Pure Foocl Law hos not met with the favor of the 
ng trJcle. lncleecl, t hey are of the opinion that the ruling is uowarrantecl. It is 

saicl that nearly eighty per cent. of the millers in the Unitecl 
THE FIGHT FOR States bleach their flour, oncl they contencl that they are 
111.EACHED FLOUR violating no law, that Secretary WUson's ruling is basecl on 

his own individual opinion, ancl they refuse to ch.,nge their 
ITOClSS until thrre ls a rullng in a Court of law to cletermine his authority. The milfers 

,ted pms,cution, and fo order to place the matter before the courts, several speci• 
llltns ol llour were seizecl in Iowa some time ago. 

Now the millers who arc especially interested in foisting this =lied loocl upon 
th, public h.we spent their •• goocl money " for the elabor.,te machinery requirecl in 
•hc b!uchln11 process, but the most interested party Is John E. Mitchell, General Man
Ctt of the Alsop Process Company, which controls the machinery for bleaching flour. ~.!~\S. raised a lune! ol one hunclrecl thousancl clo1fars with which to combat Secretary 
'""" ~ rulJng. The health of the public ls of no interest to him. His money is in

>nttd ,n machinery, and n.,turally he Is clcsirous of saving his investments. If the 
~ of bleaching flour places before the American pubUc a foocl but partially nutrl
b,nn/nd injurious to an extreme clcgree, nothing more than human life is wastecl, and 
the ~lllife is chup. Machinery, one must remember, is expensive. This is not unlike 
hr .f."_~Y ~f t he railroad magnate, long since passed away, who once said, "the pubUc 
Cut-•""""·" He was interestecl in his own investments, and the public could take 
the ~~•mselvcs. It is about the same as far•• bleached !lour is concernecl. Suppose 

of a few mllfion are starved to cleath, suppose at twenty-Uvc or thirty It is 
~ry f~ this number of citiiens to secure false teeth, because of the partial foocl 
!>r<i•~ fy'.'."shed by bfeachecl flour. All that is immaterial. The miller must have his 
<hi ' • "': bluching process must be contlnuecl, for bas not the maker of the ma
h.iv':Uec,ded that even those whose cluty It is to interp~t the law at Washington 

• meagre unclerstancling of their business? 
28J 



284 PHYSICAL CULTURE 

A prominent miller, who has been in the oosiness for fifty Years Writin bi 
last issue of PHYYSICAL CULTURE, stated: "And lastly, in orde; to la 2 thc 
mighty, the God of Nature, completely in the shade for not creating a wheat 1{{,_;be Al
make whiter flour, our modern experts have resorted to very questionable 'WoUld 
of bleaching the flour and thus producing a super whiteness, for which purpose mctboda 
chemicals, some of which are deadly poisons, together with electricity, have~
ployed. Among the more prominent of these are alum, nitric acid, etc., in -
tion with electricity. This, when combined wlth the flour, instantaneously b~ 
to a snowy, or I might say ghostly, whiteness." 

It is this process for which many millers and especially the manufacturers of the 
£!our-bleaching-process machinery are contending. Did you ever hear of such br...., 
effrontery? Here they have been selling a food that is defective in its nourishing qqlj. 
ties, and after they have been told to change their process and have been given llx 
months to make this change, they have grven little or no attention to tlie ruling of thc 
officials in charge of this department of the government. White f!our at its bat II• 
partial food. Bleached white flour is of stilf less value as far as food elements are -. 
cerned. The bleaching process materiaUy affects the food quality of the flour, and the 
millers are fighting for their so-called rights to foist upon the public a partial or incoa,. 
p!ete food. 

I would suggest to Secretary Wilson a very simple experiment with a vi,w of 
determining the incomplete qualities of bleached white flour. This experiment will 
not take a very long period and it wil( present to a ju.ry in a startling manner the ruJ 
facts as to the nourishing qualities of this so-called food that many miUing companla 
insist upon foisting upon the public. I woufd suggest that Secretary Wilson tak• four 
dogs, that he keep them in h!s own house where no ooe can feed them or in any w•y 
tamper with them, that al! four of the dogs be freely supplied with water, that ooe of 
the dogs be led on food productS'IDade exclusively of bleached white flour, that anotha 
dog be fed on products made of the ordinary unbleached white flour, that another..,. 
be fed on those foods made of whole-wheat !lour. including the whole grain, even the 
bran, and that the remaining dog be compelled to fast entirely with the exception of what 
water he might desire. The result of this experiment I am satisfied will be •bout OI 
follows: The dog that is fed oo bleached white flour will die first, the one that is fed co 
white f!our wi!l pass away next, and the lasting dog will be the next one to die, and the 
dog which is fed on whole-wheat flour wi1! be in as good or in better condition at the 
end of the experiment than at the beginning. All this is very simple. The ~f'~ 
perlment can be tried on human beings and about the same results wlU ,,ccl'1JC. """ 
there is any stronger proof needed than the result of an experiment of this nature as to 
the incomplete qualities of this so-called food, I would !lke to learn of it. 

Let every clear-minded physical cu(turist do the best he can to condemn this "°" 
caUed food, as it richly deserves, at every possible opportunity. White l!our is A fob 
staff of life. Bleached white flour is an incomplete product of white flour . . ,t1.!: 
these so-called foods remind me of cemeteries, and dangling skeletons, and ,I 
ca(( from the grave the millions of human souls that have been made to pass ~= 
before their time because of this incomplete food, lt wouf<t make an army greater c 
has ever been placed in the field by any nation at any time. Not only do I believ 
that white !four products are the cause of premature deaths, but there are n~ 
chronic cliseases that are caused solely by thls one so-called food, and when 1 • the 
day comes, when the roU Is called, when the AH-wise Power above enumer~ 
crimes committed against manhood and womanhood, the white flour evil wiU be P"• 
entty placed alongside of prudery, the drink traffic, the emasculating corset, and 
prominent devastating inf!uences. • 

111 I would lllce every physical culturist to lend Secretary Wilson a be!pmg 'jj" bias 
this light against bleached white flour. Wrlte him a letter of encouragement, te htlOI 
what you think of his splendid efforts to save tbe boys and girls from t!1e bli~ 
effects of this starvation food. As our readers can weU realize, he is fighting 3 

' i 
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-wnation, He is fight.Ing men whose highest ide3I is represented by financial profit. 
""'--;.,y Wilson no doubt stands for a better human being and I hope my readers 
~,neour,ig• him with a personal communie;ition addressed to the Agricultural 
l)rp,lrlm<Ot at Washington. 

T
HE annual report of the Young Men's Christian Association of the University of 
Wisconsin gives some very important information as to the progress of the purity 
work In that University. In every college and university there is a deplor3ble 

.,.ti among the students for more information of the physiology of sex. They come 
to these institutions with mistaken impressions on these 

co~ULSORY subjects, and as a rule, the instruction th.,t they receive 
pUR!TY LECTURES during their entire period of study comes entirely from g\'0$$-
AT THE UNIVER- minded students with whom they hnppen to associate. They 
SITY OF learn nothing of the divine principles thnt should be made a 
l'JSCONSIN part of the Ille of every man. They learn nothing of the 

higher ideals which should control men and women at the 
moot important period of their lives, and they imbibe all the perversion and come in 
contact with the licentiousness which is so freely indulged in at these institutions of 
lurning. 

The Young Men's Christian Association of Wisconsin is to be congratulated, 
It b.u not only arranged for a series of lectures on these delicate but important 
1Ubjc'1s 31 this University, but it has made the attendance of these lectures by 
frahm,o and sophomores compulsory. I venture to say that the information that 
thc$e students will secure in these loctures will be of more real importance to them 
tb,n the studies contained in the entire curriculum of the University. The knowledge 
will I,., of more Importance, bee;iuse it will be useful every day of their lives. It wilt 
kup them away from evils that would lower their moral character and materially 
laocn thdr vit.il and physical energies. Here is a work tb.,t should be catted to the 
•ttenlion of the president of every university. 

The mystery of sex appears deeper and duper with the gradual development of 
the body. If this m)'11tery is unfolded in the right manner, if the emotions that h.,ve 
to do with this divine principle of human life are G.lrelulty understood and accur,,tely 
RUidrd, nothinR but benefit will result, but when the mistakes are made that come 
wilh hypocrisy ancl prudery, when the most divine emotions of human life are branded 
.. vulgar and vile, when even the body itself is looked upon as debased, then indeed 
must one strunle for the ideals and principles that are essential to lead on towards 
complete, superb manhood. The evils along life's pdthway should be clearly polntd 
~'.:..:'•d where mothers and fathers have neitlected their plain duty it ls the duty of 
-xrs and universities to supply this deficiency, and there should be a department 
~ in every school that will give complete det.,ils on these vastly important 

•c lOTHES make the man'' is a remark that is often made at the present time, 
and there is much truth in the statement a.s far as the views of the average 
individual is concerned. As a rule, however, the statement ls made in a fiitura-

Tt{E tive sense, but that it is literally true in many instances is 
IL\ol~OR- indicated quite clearly io an advertisement that is considered 

MN so valuable as to be copyrighted by the ll!erchant Tailors' 
.,,,,

1 
League. The following interesting and instructive state-

• appe.ir In the adv~rtisement referred to: 
"Is YOUr chest sunk in? The merchant tai!or knows how to shape your coat to 
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hide it. If one shoulder drops too much, he can correct the unevenness. If Your•'---" 
blades protrude too far, be can cut his pattern and drape the cloth to conceal ii,.._ 
ness. Of course, you cannot have this done by guess. You must be studied and "Rfi
measurements must be made. Aside from the question of greater economy t~ 
provement in your appearance ought to be enough inducement to have y~ cf~ 
made to order." 

You often hear of the tailor-made girl, of a costume with cotton batting here 
there to fifl out the angufar outllnes, but you do not hear very much of the 1.:': 
made man, whose clothes are made to hide the defects of his figure. What ia the · 
of developing muscle? Why need one spend his time trying to develop a manly fii:! 
when these attract,ve features can be bought of your tailor? We had thought •fl &lone 
that the art of deceit as far as personal comeliness is concerned was mostly conflueij 
to the femafe sex. With corsets to create· a figure, wlth padding for hips and ball 
when needed, a woman can quickly simulate the attractions that are •UJ)!>Clcd 
to come with embonpoint. To the observing eye, however, it is impossible to simulate 
the attractiveness that comes with superior health and strength. You can paint the 
cheeks, you can even round out the form wherever you may consider it necessary, bat 
you cannot give one the appearance of life and vivacity. You cannot add to one th.t 
mysterious magnetism that is a part of every healthy human organism. It is only the 
shallow brained who are deceived by padded and painted beauties. The real man cw 
woman who has taken the tiroe to study human life could not possibly be deceived by 
such superficialities. Sham men and women are to be found everywhere. They look 
and act more llke clothed dummies than real human beings. They have just about u 
much individuality, about as much character, as a clothing dummy. They go throaab 
fife parrot-like, they imitate the Smiths and the Browns, aod their entire fife ia apent 
trying to act llke someone else whom they might have envied. It makes but little 
difference, however, for such shallow human souls are classed with the ciphers. They 
come and they go. No one is aoy better, and perha1>s no one is any worse for tbrir 
appearance ln this human sphere. They are like so much chaff that is blown Into 
existence and soon lost to view. 

'Don't be an imitation. Try to be an individual. Study yourself ancl leam to be 
yourself. You cannot be somebody else. It is your duty to bring out your own God
given powers in accordance with the dictates of your own soul. Let others work out 
their own salvation according to their own eollghtenment, but you should study your 
character with a view of bringing out the best there is within yourself, and the ooly 
guide should be your own conscience and your own intelligence. If you follow • rule 
of this kind you cannot be a sham. 

BEGINNING with the January issue of PHYSICAL CULTURE, the yearly sub
scription price will be $1.50. For some time now our pubfJcatJon bas been "f': 
for 15c. a copy on the news-stands, making a total yearly price of Sl.80. t 

hardly fair to the news-stand buyers to continue our price at $1.00 yearfy.uf In !,:1• 
the price does not properly cover the cost of man act Ill 

PHYSICAL the magazine. As our readers can well reaUre, we are trYilll 
CULTURE $l.50 to make each issue of PHYSICAL CULTURE a better '""t 
YEARLY zine. Month by month readers will be able to notice • the 

cicled improvement. We are giving you the results of·l,erS 
elaborate experimentation that ls being made not only by the thousands _of •h':u Isa 
that are interested in the welfare of this publication, but also by the writer i 
the various institutions in which he ls inte.rested. more 

The study of health building simply broadens tbe field of investigation: T~ 
you learn the more there is to learn. The more you study, the more interestong 
the various new discoveries that you are bound to make. 
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It is the editor's intention to publish in PHYSICAL CULTURE every new theory 
tJ,,t ~ may find valuable to tlie readers of tbls publication, He keeps nothing b•ck. 
'('rthln the articles that he has publlshed from time to time all possible information is 
i,,d.,ded. Some articles, in fact, contain information that could easily be put into 
l,ool< form and be sold for a dollar or more per copy. It ls this policy of giving 

r<Jders everything we possibly can which has made this maga:ine such a splendid 
:.,... We have nothing that is too valuable to pface before our readers. Month by 
o,otb you will f;nd information that will unquutionably be new to you, no matter 
1,o,r much you have been studying the subject. For more than twenty-five years the 

•tc has been devoting his time to the physical culture propaganda, and strange as 
:" .,.y seem, he is 35 enthusiastic in his studies now as he ever was. The longer one 
,iudles the more there is to learn, the greater becomes one's field of knowledge, and 
h,ture students along this llne will look upon us as merely pioneers. We have broken 
th< ,round, we have led t he way, we have started public intuest in a reform that stands 
fer • higher and nobler manhood and womanhood. 

Th• PHYSICAL CULTURE ma11•zine has l•d all other publications in !ts partlcu
Llt sph<re almost since !ts inception. We now have more readors than all other publica
tions &.voted to this subject combined, but we want to still more expand our influence 
and our principal reason for adding fifty cents to our yearly subscription price is to 
aub!• us to m.lke • stul bettu magazine. We are not satisfied e!thtr with the present 
qw!ity or quantity. We want to give our friends the best there is to be had. 

Until January first 1910 yearly su!iscriptlona will be accepted at $1.00 each. If 
you care to subscribe for five years or ten years at that price, we will be glad to accept 
,- subscription. In fact, we want all the subscriptions we can secure at this price, 
btfon the date named, but beginning with the January number PHYSICAL CUL
TURE wlll be $1.50 ptr year, and we can assure our readers in advance that i1 will be 
wmhe,·erycent of this amount, ,uid to those who are really in need of the knowledge that 
wt m presenting, it might reasonably be said that it will be worth a hundred times th• 
oum. lor health is worth more than money, and increased health and strength 
ur bound to come to every re11ular reader ol this publication. Even if you should al
tt.&dy possess the knowledge that is presented here month by month, the stimulus of 
thr reminder that will come to you each month will be of incalculable value. 

INl..thla issue you will find an article that should be of interest to every mother and 
the,. No matter how little the average man or woman may be interested in the 

development of muscular power and be.,uty for himself or hersell, a parent is always 
lllZlOUS to see his little ones strong and beautifully formed. If the aver•R• father 
li..i the faintest conception of the marvelous value of scientific body-building in Im-
SAVING proving his little ones, he would not waste a mln11te in his 
BIJnEs THE se;,rch for information that is so valuable under these cir-

cumstances. The average child c.,n be molded almost 35 
c,,, radically and thoroughly as a sculptor with chisel and mallet 
IOundrnod<I the stone image before him. You c.,n strengthen we;,k muscles, you can 
""' out a.ad make beautiful emaciated and awkward bodies. Where there is disease, 
• k,:,n create health. All that is required to make this apparently marvelous change is 
~edge of the few simRfe laws that are ossential for the physical culture of growing 
lr<>lrin · ~•n I look around me and see the white faces, the poor, weakly bodies of 
U..t g ~~ren, and when at the same time I fully comprehend the marvelous change 
l<lli~he ~de In each one of these tlny, struggling human souls. I more than ever 
lio.tio trag,cal need of the knowledge that we are so freely dispensing in this pub-n. 

r...i,thers. fathers, make your children strong, give them their true birthright of 
nd strength. Suppose they were always weakly-you may even say that they 
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inherited a weak coru;trtutioa- eveo with all this handicap, if you will PT~ I 
your duties, if you will learn the simple rules tb.tt have to do with th, breat~ ':""'" 
door air, the exercises that can be taken in play, or the simple diet that is tie< -
~velop strength and health, you can depend upon an improvement in YOUr lllql lo 
that will be amazing In every particular. ""OltaJ 

THE prinoiples advocated in this publication are to be taught in detail bta~ 
with October I, in one of the most mag.,i(!cent buildin2s in Chica2o. 'Tb, Phy; 
ical Culture Training School, which aives J)<'\rlicular attention to the t~ 

promulgated by this publication, has moved into the l akeside Oub, .1 m.ignificcot !tie 
story building located at 42nd street and Gr.lOd Boulevard. In this spltadid ltruct,.. 

the laws of health as advocated in this mag,uine llnce Ila In-
A GIGANTIC c.eption will be taught in detail. The principles that PHYSICAL 
FORWARD STEP CULTURE has been lighting for are advancin2 in 111 ,. 

IN THE PHYS- prec.edented manner. Everywhere our theories ar, bcli,. 
ICAL CULTURE taken up, and even the advanced members of the mcdlc.l 
NIOVEl\'IENT profession are beginning to reallze the uulessn,.. ol drup. 

and are reaching out for a more exact science. Throuah tbr 
theories that we advocate there is a possibility of attaining an exact scieoce of br.alb,a 
that is bound to be recognized everywhere within the very near future. The Pbyoiu1 
Culture Training School makes a business of educating teachers. These gr.,d.utn.,. 
now to be found all over the country, but the school is merely in its iofaney. There II 
a tragic need everywhere for the knowledge that Is being spread evtrywhtte by that 
finely developed, clean minded men and women that have been educ.,ted in thi11chool. 
With this move, this school witl be placed on a basis that should raise its gr•dtuta. ID 
the eyes of the public, to a point even above that hoped for by the fond,1t d,uma. 
Our movement must be stable indeed when a building worth a half a million dolwl 
can be purchased in the weatern metropolis for the particular purp01e of te.&Chine -
propagancla. 

(j Address all mail intended for the Editorial Department to 
BERNARR MACF AD DEN, BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN-

(j Address a ll orden for 1ubacriptiona and premiums and fo~ the b~= 
department to Pbyaical Culture Publiahing Company, Flataron B ' 
New York City. 



Developing a Powerful Physique 
T he Science of Physcultism 

WEIGHT-LIFTING WITHOUT WEIGHTS- THE DEVELOPm!NT OF 
THE BODILY POWERS TKROUGK PHYSCULTISM, THE SCIE NCE 
OF ACQUIRING STRENGTH THROUGH SPINAL DEVELOPMENT 

By Bernarr M acfadden 

LF:ssoi. Xo. IX. 

M.\X\' of our friends will p,,rh:ips 
be of t'ic opinion that after ha\'• 
ing presented so m.~ny hun,lre<ls 

, C't'CUtS i:n this puhlication we will 
:!ay "run t,ut ·• <,f new material. 

re i but slight danger of sueh a possi
• , rst of all, IJ<,'1'ausc the more )'.OU 
!\• ;.\n)' subject Lhc Uro .• ·ukr the $U\• 
become,;. The more you team the 
t'l" re scerns to he to le3m. The :t<'-

,...,=tt:1·1 oi kno" le,lg,· simply broa,lens 
l l of research. and the s-,u•t~, s 
hich )OU ean secure ma.tcria\ mu\ .. 

t • ch an cxtt·nt that ultim.,tt-h. 
we, ,i=,~r,·, "e could probabiy 

a P1nsu \L Cot.Tl"RE ma~azine 
, <lay in lhe war and still not l><' 

t intcl't.'~tin~ anti valuable ma-
n;.) 

I'<' that bv now those who haw fol 
ed these lcs.._..:Ons month by· m<,nth an•' 

arc <»ntmumg then\ pcrsish•ntlv 
regularly "ill have w,·ure,I =uli, 
Rntifyin~ character. lf vou arc cit._ 

f bu,1 lini: a strong ph
0

ysiq11t· you 
.. r mcin'»et:" th:it then: i ·.•. ork l.Kfore 

_Y -u c nnot 11-.·,·-.•top slrung mus
"-:ith•,ut c ort. Yc,u h.:w..: t,, cxer
\"lgorc,uslr and with re~ularity in 
to acquire strength. In buihlir.,. 

• Kth, Y•>u ha,·c to use •trength. and 
by day }Ou will gradually find vigor 
(l(>\\cr addcl to the muS<:les that are 

We h:'YC not .,hen a. grra1 c. 1 I ..i .. 

In this (lULli<-ation to mcnt.al in-

f\ucnec in buildini: strength. and yet it 
represents a ,·a,;t power. Ii you simply 
determine I hat you are going to be 
strong an\1 you go to work in an em.hu~i
nstic manner as would naturally f"llu" 
when one strongly wills that such-and 
,u<"h ~hall OC so you C'an depend upon 
huildin~ a physiqu1.• of whiC'h you C'an 
ju,tly be proud. H, however, you take 
the exercise~ in a larkadaisi<"al manner. 
if y,,u are hut half c<>nvinre,I, :ind foci 
hat Lul liu k c-:m be :ic,'<-mplishcd in 

yunr particular t.·asc, th-..·n the strcnKth 
you :a{'<}uire ,, ill he hut m,Klcratc in char
~wu·r. in huiltl Mrcngth you must tirst. 
, f .,II he imbu~-d with :\ mt·ntal deter
mination t,, lx.-come st rung. This too 
mu~t not l.c an on.linary desire. You 
mu~t allow it to become an imp ,rtant 
p:trt of vour indivi<lual mentalit.y, you 
must be thoroui:hlr impregnated with 
till' id,•a of bt·ing strong. you must be 
dctcrmine<l that, cume what will , you 
will become 1ios.sess..-<l of th<: ,trength 
th,,t )OU so much d,·sit<', an,! if you "ill 
aJopl the n(.'<'essarr method•. there is 
.ihsolutdy no excuse for failure. 

~ic:il1y it would s,.-em that. except. in 
the case of heavy-wcii:ht tiiting, as great 
... d~grec , 1{ muscular t'ffort c.ln be cx
)><'Oded in duplicating the mo"cinents 
requite<! by a certain fc:it as :ire neces
sary in the actu:1I perloml:lnce .,f the 
feat itsclf. ll is possible. howc,•cr. that 

ne "ill more quickly lose interest while 
performing tensing e:<ercis,,s than while 

2119 
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actually lifting or pulling weights or 
other objects, and as a consequence may 
be unable to perform the exercises for as 
great a length of time. 

The movements described below offer 
a simplified and convenient fonn of ex
ercising, and as the object to be achieved 
is above all else tire breaking down and 
destruction of womout and useless mus
cular tissue, they may be said to achieve 
the desired encl as effectively as any 
form of muscular exertion imaginable. 

It cannot be too frequently repeated 
that the favorable results o( all exercises 
arc dependent first, last, and always, 
upon theability of the blood stream to dis
pose of effete and waste matter, and to 
replace them with the healthy virile ele
ments demanded to properly replace it. 
And as ai, ample supply of oxygen is 
es-sential to purifying the blood when it is 
pumped into the lungs by the heart, the 
necessity for the deepest pos.~ible breath
ing of the purest air one can get is self
evident. 

The exercises that I am presenting·in 
this issue will help very materially to 
bring about the desired result.~. They 
are simple and easily learned, and require 
no apparatus that cannot be found in an 
ordinary room. I can hardly repeat too 
often the necessity of continuing each 
exercise until one is thoroughly fatigued. 
Rcmem ber also the instructions pre
viously given to breathe deeply and 
fully at different periods during each 
movement. and between the various 
ex.ercisc.s. 

Exercise Number 47 is very fuUy 
shown in the two reproductions of 1>hoto
gmphs Numbers 4 7 and 48. This move
ment vigorously uses the muscles of the 
spine, from the base of the neck to the 
sacral region. There is perhaps no better 
exercise for using all the muscles of this 
part of the body than illustrated in this 
movement. Recline on the back with the 
head on a pillow or cushion if exercising 
on the floor. If the exercise is taken on 
the bed, a cushion or pillow is not needed. 
You will note that the knees are bent 
considerably and the feet placed two or 
three feet apart. Now while in this posi
tion raise the body high from the floor, 
allowing the weight to rest on the feet 
and head. Continue to lower and raise 

the ~dy u~til there is a deciclcd i 
of fat(gue mduced by the cxertise. 
vs.nation of th1s same movement 
taken by rolling backwards and fo cati 
on the head. As the head rolls i:':' 
ward the central portion of the bod 
shou_ld be raised ur ward as much 
possible. 

Exercise N uw ~ r 49 is illustrated 
the reproductions of two photogra 
Numbers •19 and 51. Standing a 
three or four feet from the end of a ta 
rest the weight on one hand as shown 
49, with the. am, bent. Now push 
ward until the arm is entirely straigb 
ened, as shown in photograph Num 
5r. Repeat the exercise until the mus
cles involved are thorough!}" tired. Af 
gainfog considerable strength the bod 
can be lowered until the face t-0ud1ca t 
hand each time the ann is bent The 
same exercise cnn be taken with the poo,
tion reversed, thnt is. with the l,ft 
hand resting on table instead of th 
right. 

Exercise Number 50 is not unlike 
pose, though it requires more of an effo 
than one would gather (roma brief glADce 
at the illustration. Rest the weight 
the left foot. Raise the right leg upward 
and backward at the same time, bnnging 
the right hand backward. Balance bod 
(o,· a brief period, t hen change Y?ur I'°"' 
lion, resting the weight on the nght f t 
and'bringing left leg and left ann back· 
ward. Continue the exercise, chan~ 
from right to left leg until a fc<,Jing 
fatigue results. . . . 

Exercise Numbers• ,s 1llustratcJ quit 
plain!)' in the reproductions of phol 
graphs Number 5 • and 53 .. This L~ a vcz 
fine exercise for the abdommal re111on 3 

to a certain extent assists in :td<('°!: 511&; 
pleness l.o the spinal colu~n. 1 ~3"'; ~
points of the toes on a chair or 'cry as 
table, resting the hands on the flooNote 
shown in illustration Number S•· h uid 
that central portion of the _bod)' s do the 
be bent down as far as po5;-1blci a::, this 
back should be al'che.cl. No". ro I the 
position misc the central poruonh O 

_ :. 
' bl :is ~ 0 ""' ... body up as high as poss• e. · · th• es· 

photograph Nwnber S• · Repea~·ons rJ 
ercise, bringing the central po J until 
the body downward and upw~r ~ 
there is a decided feeling of fat,gu • 
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Colleges Developing a Race of Giants 
By Sid ney Cun1111ings 

COLLEGE STATISTICS PROVING THAT PHYSICAL CULTURE IS GRADU
ALLY INCREASING THE SIZE AND STRENGTH OF THE STUDENTS 

It is gr>ti£ying to note that recent ,epo,ts from Institutions devoted to the higher br,oohes 
! (urning indiate that the recently developed enthusiasm £0, building superior vigor l1as 

0 
lt«I in • deoided inc«••• in the size and strength or the attending students. It furnishes 

rc
5
u ( lfl ., ve-ry cmph.\HC m3,nncr, of wbat eoulcl be aceompii.sbed if these young men were 

r°_,incd in e,rl.ie, yea,s. In other words. we might easily develop a ,.,cc ol physical and ment>l 
,n .. ;( the same attention were given to scientllic body culture ,sis now devoted to v,rious 

~

0

4;~ ol £•• less 1mp0rtanoe. The d,ta furnished in this ,rticle should be read with deep in
tcrUt by every physical cultutist.-Bcrn:,,rr Macfadclen, 

ures-especially 
those gathered by 
college officials
do not lie. It is 
on the basis of such 
figures that the 
statement just 
made is fow1ded . 

T
HE authori
ties of those 
educational 

tn~titutions of the 
\;nited States in 
,-;hich physical cul
ture forms a part 
0 f the rcgularcurri
(Utum have. with
in the past (ew 
)·ears, been collect
!!'\~ statistics rcla
ti,·c to the effect of 
. t~lctics on the 
bodily develop
m,·nt of the stud• 
<nts. The conc\u• 
sions to be drawn 
from these statis
tirs are as gratify
ing ~• they are 
startlmg. Among 
•thcr things, they 
prove thatthecom
mg race of young 
1:eople of both OOX· 
"'· who have been 
"' fortunate as to 
h ""e brains and 
1 dies educated at 
'me and the same 
hmc. ore taller 
heavier and bette~ 
r! ·velopcd in ~en• 
era\ than were their 
Predece.ssorsof only 
fi,·eyearsago. This 
~•y be hard to bc
lC\'c, but it is true 
nevenhcl•.. F" -· ,,g .. 

~~.,~!<•••C.. 
E. T, Cooke, Cornell, • splendidly propO•

Uoned youth whose speeh:1.tty is po1e vaµlting. 

The matter has 
been tersely 
summed up by Dr. 
Born. the medical 
director of Yale 
University in 'this 
fashion : 

"Than ks to phy
sical culture in the 
colleges and univer
sities. the maleAm
ericancitizcn of the 
future, in many 
instances, at least, 
promises to be a 
well developed 
giant, while his 
sister or sweetheart 
will be a sturdy 
lassie who will make 
a fit wife, mother 
and helpmate for 
him." 

Yale has been 
one of the leaders 
in this compara
tit•cly new idea of 
getting ancl re
cording statisticsof 
the bodily develop• 
ment of students. 
Co-educational and 

m 
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"""'-.,,. .. '7 l'SllffW~.,.,c;,., 

Lee Talbott, ccfcbr3ted for his prowess as 
~ fl3mmer-thrower. 

some women's collegcshavefollowed suit. 
as have Princeton , llan·ard and Cornell. 
In all cases. the results have been the 
same-a distinct improvement in the 
physical make-up o( the students where
ever athletics have been 1>ropcrli• taught 
and consistently practiced. But we shall 
only call on some of the Yale figures in con
nection with this article because they will 
answer all illustrative purposes and. be
sides, space limitations must be respected . 

The figures which follow have been 
furnished by Dr. Born. They show the 
comparative measurements for the years 
1903 and 1906 of five hundred men who 
were selected by lot from the college 
crews. _t.he baseball and football teams, 
tf1c irli~ men and the student athletic 
body in general. The story told by the 
statistics is a remarkable one. 

~IRA$UkRMY.NT$ 
1'AKKN IN 1903, 

l teiJht.. . . . . . 6$.4 inches 
\\"eight... . . q9 pounds 
Lu1~g c.::ip,.'lc'y zr~ ~b. in. 
Shoulders.... 16.5 inches 
Nec.k ........ 1.;.1 " 

Chest... . .. . . 35.0 " 
Inspiration ... 37.3 ,, 
Wn1st ....... ~9. ; 
Bi~ps....... 13.0 " 
Forearm..... 10.6 " 
Right Thigh.. , 1.0 
R;ght Calf. . . . q.• 

)lflASURP.MHXTS 
TAKBX I~ t908. 
69.9 inchc-s. 

1 ;0.5 pounds 
3 to. cub. jn. 
1 ;.o inches 
15.0 .. 

38.3 " 
40.r .. 
3 t.6 
,3. 1 
n., 
22.9 
14.3 

This ~ollect ion of fig11res shou 
thanks !<• phy~1cal culture methoilst 1 

college man o( to-day is an •,,· .. ra • 1 

dlf . ••gc~n 
an a 1al inches taller than was his 
toti·pc of five years ago. More than t',. 
the college physical directors assu 
that he is still growing and ;hat r~h"" 
look. for the avera_gc six-(cet or ;i,.f l. 
two-mches man, m the not far dista t 
future. l~urthennore, our colle~ian ~ 
twenty-se\'en pounds hea,·ier than ht 
predecessor of 1903 and we arc told that 
tlus mcrease represents solid flesh and 
muscle. The other physical adv,uung 
of the modern youth arc proportionatt\y 
increased. 

It is hardly necessary to analv1.c th 
meaning of the figures given except ,n 
one or two instances. Thus it will Le 
seen that the a"eragc height of the \".,It 
athlete is rather more than fi,·c feet nine 
and one-half inches, which is that of a 
fairly tall.man. Now height alone ,I "" 
not necessarily imply athletic ability or 

.. 
y, 
ti 

C 

I 
I 
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full-grown man and woman who adopts 
phy~ica\ cuhurc principles in their d~\il)' 
conduct 3,nc\ cx\stcncc. There is no 
doubt whatever that if it were possible 
to follow the example of the college 
officials, and obtain statistics ha,·ing to 
do with private individuals who l\\'e the 
physical culture \i(e, we should find in 
the latter case as many striking i\lustra• 
tions of the advantages of such a life as 
have the physical directors. 

Let the reader turn (or a moment to 
the figures given and note the increased 
lung capacity of the Yale athletes. As 
will be seen. the collegian of 1908 had 
seventy-two ,nore inches of such capacity 
than had his confrere o! 1903. :Sow." air 
is food" in 1nore sense 1.l,an one. Any
thing which increases one·s power to in• 
hale an additional quantity of the atmos
phere makes {or streµgth and health. 
\\"c will ,tot attempt to give the physio
logical reasons for this. especially as the 
story has been repeatedly told in the 
pages of this magazine, but the fact re-

,.. ~~t'nM°-1:C(TIO.. 
R•lpb Rose. University ol M!ohlg•n• 3 

young 2ia.nt, who is a wonderful weight· 

thro>Nu, 

even ordinary good health . But when 
tho other u,easurements are in due pro-
1>0nion to the height, and when too, such 
measurements are of a con~tantly it'\• 
creasing nature, it shows t,hat the pro• 
moting causes o{ the growth are o! a 
~ncficial nature. Growth of the body 
!" the young- that is. norn1al !(rowth -
1~ due lo normal assimilation of nut.ri• 
ent.s. An increase of stature within a 
,,i,·e11 period suggests that the diet and 
c<>nditions which surround the young 
man or woman a.re of such a nature as 
cond1icc to assimilation and hence to 
;rowth. So t.bat, in a sense, we may 
Judge of the correctness or incorrectness 
n! th~ daily regime of the growi11g citizen 
by ht~ act,ual or promised stature. 

This bemg so. it follows that the physi
cal culture methods wl'ich now obtain in 
r-actically all our large schools and col• 
t';es _are in line with c,)mmon sense and 

1 
° dictates o! Nature. And what is true 

~ . the school-boy or college "man" in 
th'5 connection. is equally true of the 

l"\.,.....,.wJ1ct,,c\4.l~...,.c., R. W. Ran,sdeif. University of tcxas.:,. gitt,nt 
1printe,c who boklt Mvera1 records.. 
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mains. And wit h 
the increase of (he 
oxygen-supply to 
the blood , there is 
an added bum ing
up o( waste and 
poisonous materi
a l, a consequently 
larger quantit y of 
pure blood avail
able for t issue 
building and a re
invigorating of t he 
system which 
makes effort pleas
ant and fatig ue 
comparatively un
known. 

~~t, l'Sfw.ol ~ Ct. 

duly taken. 1·1 proved conclush 
ly _that physic I 
trammg such 
~vas then in \'Og a 
m the <X>lle, 
was ha\'ingti a. 
marked effect va 
the youth oi this 
country. Uurin, 
the period of fony 
years, there h d 
been an avernge 
increase of thl't'e 
pounds in wdghl 
aad an inrh in 
height. But thi 
was not all. In 
some of the bi11 cul
leges of the !:,LSI 
the :l\'cragc height-
10 crease of the 
freshman cl:1sst's 
wasnole.<sthanrno 
i nches o,·,·r the 
stat ure of their 
fathers . The 
younger general ion 
was feeling the ef
fect of physical cul
ture 10 a marke-1 
degree. 

But while t he 
most striking re
sults in the way 
ind icated have 
been brought about 
within recent years, 
the process of bodi
ly development has 
been going on ever 
since our college 
authorities realized 
that sound minds 
were only possible 
w h e II lodged in 
sound bodies. It 
will be reca lied 
that physical cul
ture as we now 
know it, is a science 
of somewhat recent 
bir t h. Anyhow, 
its general recog
nit ion by the col
leges hardly dates 
back more t han a 
doze n o r fifteen 
years. After it had 
been on tria l a little 
time at t he colleges, 
it was suggested 
that a sort of phys

John G.1rrtls, Cfiieago University. 31\ all
round athfctc: of international repute. 

A side issue uf 
physical culture 
and the collc11ian 
is, that, public 
opinion to the con· 
trarr the colkge
brcd i·oung man .. j 
t o-day is dh•tin• 
g uis hcd by the 
scope and "itolity 
of his brain. One 
of the Yale pro
fessors throu~h 
whose kindnl~ss the 
writer obtaint'<l 
some of I he m:ucr• 
ial for thi~ a.rt idl'. 

ical census of about twenty thousand 
students should be made and the results 
compared as far as possible with records 
elating back for forty years or so. Many 
of t hese records were supplied by t he 
War Department. The idea met with 
approval and in t 898 the census was 

had t his to say on the subject :_.. ss 
"It is unfortunate that an un~\l,;c P:k 

has taught the unthinking public to 1 ior 
upon the college lad who bas a hk,~g. 
athletics wit h distrust and even J,shkc 
On the contra ry, he should be 00~0 "~
aged in his Jove for out-door an, 11 
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,,ting pursuits, because without the 
,;h which these yirld him, he will 

,Jlv be fitted to endure the strenuous 
·,c: <-life of to,day. But apart Crom 
t it may be news to some if I tell 

will bear me out in my beliefs that the 
athlete is rarely if e,•er immoral. )lornl• 
ity ,md work on field or in gymn:1sium 
seem to go hand in hand." 

,; that l he men who work hardest in 
~, ,~ at recitation arc those who work 
har<lcst 011 the track, the shell or the 

·: It is hardly too much to 
t:irc that athletic suprcmacr 

,,;Jc the college, means 

The speaker gave the names of :1 num
ber of men occupying promin
ent positions in public and 
professional life who during 
their college days, had distin
guished thcmseh-es on the ath
letic field. He added thnt the 
last batch of "honor" me,1 at 
Yale included se,·cral :1thlctes. 

inction \\ ithin it. ""hen 
al hteto gets out into 

,rorld. he usual!\' 'makes 
good.' The qualities that 

, 1.t.r1lt,n2 

rhoto,ar,1,ph 
W.R. 

Dt,1,y, Y .afe·a 
(f(.lt pofc,. 
uuh atu. 

the .a,t of 
ck,uing the 
h.r ,aftc:r .a 

rt(o«I 

bukint 

v.1tdt. Dr.iy 

h .a. Llttc: 
man for A 

,,.i .. 

V.t.ultc:r 

PbotO\l,.ph 
by the Plc
tOri.&I Ne:.-. 
Comp,1,ny, 
New York 

stood him in good 
stead on the ri\·cr or be
tween the goals o( the loot
ball field, are o( service to 
him when it comes to play
ing the larger game of life. 
Bcco.use of this, l am more 
than glad to observe 
through the medium o( the 
statistics furnished by Dr 
Bom, thnt athletics enter 
solal')(cly into the life of our 
boys as they do. J spca k 
from the viewpoint of the 
l'aculty, be it remembered, 
a11d not from that of the 
physical director. If I had 
my way, I would let a1h
lctics have a larger place 
i1\ college life than they 
e,·en now h:wc-bcc.1use of 
the clfcet for ·good on the 
mentil industry of those 
who prac1icc them. .\nd 
I think that my colleagues 

The physical statistics of wo
men's college athletes have not 
been made public for the !:1st 
year, but it is stated on good 
authority that they arc in line 
with 1hese already given. This 
much is known, that at V:,sso.r 
and Smith colleges. the a\'er
ages in heights o( the gfrl stu
dents was fh·e feet, seven in
ches~ weight, 12 s pounds; 
bust, from 28 to 36 inches; 
waist, 24 inches. and neck, , 3 
inches. all of which are im, 
provements on old stand:1rds. 
It is gratifying to note that, 
judging by these figures. the 
day o( the nauseating "wasp
wai.~t" seems to have dep:utcd. 
Once upon a time a .. young 
lady" wns supJ>osed to com
press her abdominal organs in
to a space of , 8 inches or so. 
But as tight lacing made physi
cal effort impossible. and as 
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n...ottt,J4t.,1>1t, .. 1;ot:-.-,t'w,. 

A. B. Pfaw, Univer, ity or c.tfrforni:,, one 
0£ Am«lca•s greatest hammer and weight 
throwers. 

too, a healthy sentiment favored 
growth of at_hletics among college i~t• 
the corset, ,r not absolutcii• banfh , 
was at least. no longer a thing of lort °'· · 
Indeed, there are anti-corset SOcicli~"' 
some of t he women's colleges. •n 

The average increase in hcighl on tlie 
par_t of colleg~ girl_s as against thal of 
t heir mothers 1s said to be about thr 
quarters or an inch. But they are mu:i: 
hardie: than the _preceding generation. 
Athlettcs form an mtegml por1ion of th, 
career of every girl collegian or to-da,· 
and _there 1s ~o doubt whatc,·cr bu1 th,,'
commg Amencans will benefit thercb,· 

Some examples of the magnificent 
specimens of young manhood wl.ich 
physical culture has produce<) at our 
colleges, include: Kreuger, of Swarth
more; Bangs, of Harvard; Pew, of Cor
nell; Little, of llar\'ard; Palmer. ,,i 
Da1tmouth; Horr. of Syracuse: Bnk,·r, 
of Cornell; Heath, of ~lichigan; Foh,dl, 
of Pennsylvania ; 'talco1t, of I'rincctrm, 
Sherman, of Dartmouth; Dmy, Camp
bell, Kelson and Gilbcn, of Yale; Pop,·, 
of Harvard: J. R. DeWitt, of Princeton. 
Ostcff, of 'Wisconsin; Horton, of Lcla,vl 
Stanford University; and other famous 
athletes whose portraits are shown here• 
with. 

The majority, of the foregoing are 
jumpers or hammer throwing men, lt 
need hardly be added that most of the 
members of the college football terunsarc 
yow1g g iants in stature. Indeed, the 
football player is in the mind of the_ pub: 
lie, the typical college youth in po111t 01 
stature. Which goes to show that the 
people in general arc beginning 10 look 
upon the college as a body a~ w~ll 3f 0 

brain developer. And in this, iudg,ng 
by the figures quoted, they are nght. 

Publishers' Note 
Suh:,;crit>c~ will kindlr hear in mind that b>• 

promptl)' mforming u:~ of nny chnnge in their 
:&ddrcss, they e"n :woid thu risk of failure to 
receive thc..'ir m;ag:m:ines. Because of the extent. 
of our :-ubst-rip11on lis1.. wi: Mc obligc-d to ad• 
<lrc.•ss wr:i.ppcr:,; to :-11b~cribcrs ~vc,r:,I wc..-cks 
before magazines nr(' n.~civcd by them. It. 
t.hus bc<.-omcs irn~iblc to ;1her sub~rihc:rs· 
addresses on wmJJpcrs:. unlC$$ not,icc of change 
of residence is sent to\1s in advnnccof their ~tri-

vnl n.t. the tocat.ion to which ther intend_}omo;·i~ 
1t will ,'\1$0 8a\lC ~-uhscribcrs tune.· anu t~u ' 
and olwiat.-O the pos,~ibility of th~m ITI1"'-''jg 
copies _of the m:1g;u:inc, it they will 1~o;t~i

1
~~ 

date of th.: cxpitllliml of their :,;uhs,n1 f 
, , I I It h• nJ <.-c,rnc-r o wluch nppcmrs: M. the O\\'er t.• .L • th<1r 

the addr1,,.~ 6n wr:l.ppcr By rcn,:wing. cd 
su~riptions promptly they ~--:m be •!!'o.."11~'-"' 
lhM oo chance will cx,~t of an issue- bcmg 
laycd in transmission to thCJn. 
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Nipa•Via:i,y311 house on su it$. at J3ro. PhHlipinc I slands. 

H ouses Built on Stilts 
. By Marie J. Blakely 

THE HYGIENIC QUALITIES AND GENERAL ADV ANT AGES 
OF HOUSES BUILT IN THIS PECULIAR MANNER 

• I hahrdly think t hat t he houses cfeserH:,ed in thJs a.rUc:1c would be hllbita.blc if the cfimate 
hou auc ,,aa experienced in C:rn3-da. a ncl tn the Northern United St;ites. UnqucsUon3bty. 
,u ~ ,.. j'• 1n hot weather or in countries where wild 3nhnals ancl venomous rcpttles abound~ 

.c P a.eu of .'I.bode could be highly reeommcnded.- BcrnMr f.fa,cfadden, 

NOT so long since a communication 
appeared in the London Times 

Co . from ai_i ex-_member of the Brilish 
.. hnsular SCl"\"1ce, in which he ,old of a 
• ; use on. stilts" which had been built 
0 
n OCCup1ed bv him at Sierra 1-eone. 

t; th!? \\"est Co~st of Africa. The terriw?: m question is also known as "" The 
unhttc

1 
~Ian's Grave,'" on account of its 

ca thy character. and the large per-

centage of fatalities which take place 
among European residents. Lions and 
other dangerous beasts abound there . 
insects and reptiles menace one's com• 
fort and lite by day and night. and the 
fevers are various and virulent. 

l3ut the Times correspondent asserts 
that he spent two years in the country in 
comparative comfort and with no attack 
of d isease. thanks to his house, which was 

m 
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~~ °""1t\-1 I~ "r lt---1 & {"..__._ Y. 1', l 

to be found in cena,n 
parts of Assam . 
Northern India, las~d · 
to t he top of lo~ty tr,..._ 
If a gale stnkes th, 
forests. the hou 

· St swing and sway . 
fl . h .•na as lion t at \\·oul,J . . b ,n. ev,ta ly Produce .. so 
sickness ·• in the c:is., ~i 
the a verngc \\'hit<: man 
but "1,ich does not set in 
to effect the tenants in 
the slightest, so we an, 
told . 

A family res;idenec of the Goajbos Tribe, 
Mara-caibo, Vene:uefo. Lake 

Thesehousesarebuilt 
for the same purpos, 
as was that of tho 
British consul. viz .. t 
secure immunity from 
disease and dangrr,,us 
animals. The til;'cr< in 
the part. of ,lssam in 
question are cspccinlh· 
fietcc; man.catc.·rs 
abounding amon~ 
them. The insects an, 
scarcely less deadly; 
also the n::uives an r 
that their elcYatcd 
homes enable them to 
" eat air" by which thr)' 
mean that they c-an 

perched on steel stilts about forty feet in 
length . These stilts, four in number, 
were hollow, and braced together with 
cross-shaped girders, converging some
what at their upper ends, where they sup
ported a stout platform thirty feet 
square, on which a one-story bungalow 
was built, this being of wood. Ac
cess to and from the house was by means 
of a r()pe ladder which was dra,m up at 
night. The kitchen and servants' quar
ters were on the ground below. 

The ex-consul says that of an even ing, 
the miasmatic mists and the clouds of 
tormenting insects could be seen in clouds 
below, rarely if ever. reaching t he level 
of the bungalow. 

The plan of building houses in trees or 
on stilts is by no means a new one, hav
ing been used in certain pans of the 
world since these pans became known to 
civilization. Well finished examples arc 

secure that. pure atmo~ 
phere which is not obtainable in that h"t 
f<ctid jungle below. E,·idently t_hc 
Assamese arc physical culturists by in

stinct-at least in the matter of ventila
tion . 

On the North East coast oi Xcw 
Guinea, or Papua, as it is better kno"n, 
houses on trc.-'CS are common. Thc.·St; 
again arc built to ''keep the blood clean 
ns the savages put i~ in other words. to 
secure health. :llso they arc used a< 
watch-towers to detect the approach vf 
shoals of fish or a fleet of hostile war 
canoes. In Papua, \0o, alm_ost aU _ihc 
village houses are bmlt on stilts. t\\,hc 
to twenty feet in height. Most o( th~-': 
houses arc inhabited on a communll) 
Plan, and as such. are pretty bi!;" struc· 

· · f'<'t 10 tures, some of them bcmg 250 ' 
1 length. The shady space beneath 'i'° 

buildings is used as a playground for 1 1c 
children and a loun!(iag pince for thc men 
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d women. In tin,es of war, the ladders 
:::. drawn up, and the houses ~ome 

u~h but scn•iceablc fortresses. 
"'The Mtives of so_me parts of the Hima
L,y:U: build houses ,n trees for the alleged 
<11rious re..-.son that "the devil cannot 
clin1bs tree trunk." ~·he Wl'itcr is not in 

3 
position to contrachct or confirm the 

!item! nature of tlus statement: but the 
mith probably is, that the ·•deYil" in this 
instance probably means fevers and 8y
ing noxious insects. Anyhow such 
houses are the rule in the land in question, 
and missionaries tell us that the natives 
thereabout are broad-shouldered. he..~lthy 
and singularly free from pulmonary af
j,,etions. The youngsters are tethered 
by a piece of the liana, or forest creeper, 
to the plntform of the house so that ii 
they fall "overboard" they will not 
break their necks by descending to the 
ground below. 

In the Phillipines, homes on stilts 
are common, especially by the seashore 
or lakeside. In such cases their purpose 
is in some ways different from their pro
totypes in other lands. The ad vantage 
oi having plenty of ventilation is recog
niw! by the builders, but in addition, 
the roofs 3nd projecting 
plat fom,s fonn conveni
ent drying pJ3ces for fish, 
3Jld an enemy is also at 
a decided disadvantage 
when nttacking from 
below, 

The pre-historic lake
dwellers of Switzerland 
evidently elevated 
their homes for the self 
same reasons as do the 
members of the tribe of 
Goojizos fnd ians o f 
Venezuela. to-da)f. In 
thc case of the remains 
~( these ancient dwel
lings on stilts which ex
tended far out into the 
:~~• ov~r which they 
icrc built there are still 

Pl_c~tyof indications that 
~<hmg was the chief in-

u~try and fighting the 
main recreation of thei r 
~•nants. Bone fishhooks 

a,·e been found in 

abundance, and ia some of the stilts that 
are yet standing are imbedded the flint 
arrow-heads discharged by hostile hands. 

It is hardly likely th3t houses of the 
type under discussion will ever become 
general in ci,·ili1,ed lands. Still, as a 
hygienic no,·elt y they offer certain :,.d
vant.agcs over the average summer bun• 
galow. They would certainly afford 
liberal ventilation , and the writer can 
imagin,~ a1\ arrangement by which air 
might be admitted from below by means 
of a grating in the floor, thus insuring an 
all around current of OX)'gen. 

A friend of the writer who spent last 
summer on tbc islands of a lake in a cer
tain part of Canada wrote that" The land 
was Paradise inhabited by the spawn of 
Satan." He a lluded to the mosquitoes 
and black flies. On one occasion he went 
to bed wearing thick clothing, leather 
gaiters, Jong gaunilets of the same 
material, and hat with a he..~d-veil, 
Nevertheless, he was bitten froa, head to 
foot, and in the morning his right forearm 
alone showing seventy-nine stings from 
the pests. And he added in his letter, 
"what made the situation more exas
perating was, that in the clear moonlight 

Himal.1y.,n Tree-top House. 
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A G.uro resfde.nee in Ass.;,.mt E::sst Indies. 

I could see that t he clouds of the Ii 
1 imps only extended some ten foet tt" 

up ; the treetops above rny head ;:. so 
free of th~m." Truly a most aggrcv'"g 
rng s1tuat1on? at. 

He~e was a case in which t.he bungalow 
on suits would have been a decide,! 
bl~ing. In any ev_cnt, physical cuJ. 
t.u nsts who are camping out, as well a~ 
hunters, surveyors. or explorers might d~ 
worse than take a leaf from out the book 
of the savage tribes alluded to. It ou~ht 
to be an easy matter to construct a P<m• 
able hu~ of the type \~ question. together 
with stilts of the take-down" ord,r 
that could be rigged in fifteen minutes or 
so. 

Perhaps the same principle could be 
applied to dwellings for tuberculosis pa
tients to whom air of the purest an<l 
that in abundance offers the onlr hope 
of physical salvation. \Yho kno\\', > 
Stranger things than that ha,•e taken 
place in con,tect.ion with the adoption of 
physical culture methods for the cure of 
the sick. It wasn't so many years ago 
that the man or woman who was ill with 
consumption was kept in a hermetically 
scaled room and crammed with "rich" 
and "stimulating" food. Nowadays the 
condhions are e><actly reversed. and air 
in abundance and food in moderation is 
the nlle. Then why not domiciles 011 

stilts for such sufferers which shnll be 
suHounded br an atmosphere unpol
luted by the emanations which are to be 
found at the earth's surface in what are 
apparently the most healthy o( local• 
ities? 

A New Zealander Commends Physical Culture. 
Te> Tllf. EDlTOR: 

I ha ,·e been fin.t a cnsunl reader of your 
maga,;ine, then a regulRr one and now I am 
following out vour th«>ries. which arc very 
beneficial. I on'Jy wish J had known of these 
Jaws o( Jiic many y¢._•u·s ago and my life would 
not hn.vc been .spent in reallv what I c.-ill fai l
ure. Phvsical culture is doitlg for me whot no 
other hobby, fod (wh:u.~wcr you like to ctall it), 
cnn do. ft enables me to get through my work 
with c-a.-;c as well as with credit. to mvself. 
Other books I h:w<: read do not exterid so 
large!\• its pr:\c-ticc. In the rnorr,ings I 
u.sm,lfy nan :1 couplf.! of mil~ or more. l)inne-r 
hour f alw:1.ys exercise. which benefits me more 
than a m<'al of meat and white bread. Io thee 
evening wh<.:tltc:r I go out for recreation or not, 

I nlways t.ry to get in at Jeast. another run "-od 
exercise. l\11 your magazines nnd boOks J ho.~ 
to buy at a much higher rn.te than your pu 
Jished price. but or course think.they are .,,-orth 
it. They are Jent to friends_ to induce them 1~ 
t...'\kc up nnturnl living. A llhough nevy ,,ery 
robust I hnvc been nblc to cycle cas1 )' 1r"'J 
n)ilcs in about r I J hours, through car~ '!t 
dieting and e xercise. One dny I ho~e to vi~

1 your &n:it,prium nnd anticipate hnvnig a re 
good time. Should 1 ever come ncross ,3 

M acfaddenite J should like so much to exch:mgc 
thoughts :-md opinion~ 

\V. Q. (,\RUt>R, 

St. Eln~o, Worcester s treet, 
Christchurch, N. ½. 



Strength-Building Foods 
By Bernarr Macfadden 

A \'!SIT TO A FACTORY WHERE POPULAR HEALTH-BUILDING 
FOODS OF U-ITERNATIONAL REPUTE ARE MANUFACTURED 

M
.\'.\\ intJuirics ha\'t been and arc 
r-!tt'h·cd by us with reforence to 
1.,e \'arious food, that arc ad

,;, I so rxtensi\'cly throui:hout the 
·. In the past. we ha l'e :m,wcrc,l 

1i'C,;e qurrk~ to the b(•q of our ability, 
... 1'!1,h the source o{ <,ur infomuition wa~ 

t fir.-t•hand. To a laf}!c extent we were 
Jlt'11cc:l to secure our infom1ation from 
h•craturc is_sue,l by the proprietor,; of 

e \\1rious foods or from: other sources. 
• ci :nc in~tan<'C'S wtre unreliable. 

For s,1mc t :nc I h;we d~iret 1 to learn 
pc .... nalh- more c,f the food constituents 

of the~ t:.facturin,: metho.ls used 
b,· the makers of thc-sc popular foods. I 

11, dcci !cJ 10 
1t • the \'arious 

f ,oJ factorks for 
!Jc,: 11 of our 

l.\mil\' (1( nc.,rh· a 
l :mllion rro,1-

, .\s I :tm now 
a n-<iJem f Batt le 
C •~k. lhchig:..n. 
1 ·:iatur,,ll\' \ isiti•d 

{;, toi}• \\ l•i<:h 
as ncai:-est at 

liand 
~ 

as one can well imagine. They inv~swd 
to their heart'< content. ~incty-th·e 
per cent. of these companies never 
advancc.-d beyond the stock-selling a,::e. 
and there was weeping anti wailing and 
gnashing of teeth on the part of the in
,·cstors, Their ,;-.ion of riches to be 
se<:urc'<I from the manufacture and s.~le of 
prcp..~red f, • ,ds w:1< ne\'Cr realiZM. 

To a very lar,:e c:<tcnt this remarkable 
interest in the business of makin,:: and 
selling f,o<><ls was arouse<! by the wonder
ful success attaine<l by )Ir. C. \\'. Post. 
It was his genius that built up the gttat 
busine!--s now known as the Postum 
Ccn-:il Company. Ltd. This company. 

toi:ether with its 
employees. occu
f'i~ a part of the 
ciw of 13:ittlcCrcck 
knOwo as Post um .. 
ville. 3lld thi, huge 
enterprise is a re
markable cxcmvli
fication of what can 
ll<' accomplished 
throu~h the efforts 
u( one strong
min,Jed. far-seeing. 
pcn;istcnt man. 

C W. Poet. the round.et of the m.immoth 
"nterpris.c. the Postum Cc.n.al Co.. a multi• 
millionaire whose "·ufth is due entirc:ly to hi 
own ii:tnius. 

When )Ir. Post 
c;1.me to Bnttle 
C'rrt.'k. he wa~ nn 
h1v li1I. His life 
purposes were de
rnt<:d to the one 
obi,-.:t of n,:aining 
his health. He 
trk t the mc!'-:ols 
of various skilled 
I hy~icians. and 
finally ~,u~ht tt1ic-i 
in a mammoth 
m,titution in : ~is 
fitywhic·h h;Js lx:t"n 
le,·ot<:dtothe heal

mg of tl1t~ sitk 
301 
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everywhere, for a table beverage f 
from the c~ffeine in !'OITec, and wh,,;': 
some, nourishmg, e_as,l>' digcst<;d foll<k_ 
He was able to look mto the future nnd, 
grasp the tremendous possibilith th'0 

b f I · b . ,, 3l were c ore um as a usincss man, and 
10 ,89~ ~e began the manufacture an,1 •d

veri,sang of Postum. and about thn:e 
years later, Crape-~uts. 

Ifie s teel train to.nits where the gr.tin fs 
stored before beiogmade into Postum products. 

His business grew, and fortunately ho 
was able to grow with it. Success i, fre
quently dangerous and turns the hsau f 
many men, but ~Jr. Post's mcntalit)• 
proved to be of the right calibre. Post ; 
a practical man as welJ as a geniui,:. He 
has the imagination of a genius '"th ihe 
rcasoningmind of a trained bu~im:ss man !or nearly half a century. 

mcnt utterly failed 
to effect the de

Their treat..- T had heard that there was chicor,• in 
P ost um, that 
Orape-Xuts i ood 
was made of ,,Id 
dry bread crumbs. 
Like all succcsslul 
men he hns bet n 
criticized an<! ha-. 
made enemies, Lut 
enemies arc usu:111\
prejucliccdand the~· 
habitually a n11 d 
the truth. There 
is no chicory in 
Postum: there is 
nocolTecin Postum. 
There is. in fact no 

sired results; he 
was removed from 
the institution and 
he then determined 
to depend upon his 
own resources. He 
began to do some 
experimenting on 
his own account, 
and as the result of 
his efforts he found 
health and strength 
of a high degree. 
His long continued 
studies of dietetics 
and the chemistry 

D<Ja-t col!ector, ;L machine th,,t thorouahly 
cfc.uls tile gr3fn before. ft Fs ground fnto ffour h3rmful substanle 

of food resulted in 
discoveries that he considered of very 
great value. He finally concluded to 
give to the public the benefit of bis i9-
vestigations. 

lrom which Grape-Nuts rs m.1cfe. of any kind in th!s 
product. It ,, 

J n the "little white barn" located in 
the central 1>0rtion of the land now oc
cupied by his mammoth factories, he 
began the manufacture of the food pro
ducts which are now so weU known 
throughout the civilized world. His own 
hard struggle for health had developed 
the determination and strength Of char
acter nooessary to launch an enterpri~e 
of this nature. 

llis products pro\'ed to be popular 
from the start, but he was not satisfied 
\\ith a small business. Ile noticed the ill 
effects of coffee and improper food on 
many people and realized the Med, 

made of whole wheai. including the br,,n 

Flour MUfiog Room. Here Is where 
grain is ground into flour. 
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,nd ~ sn1all pcrecn-
. of molasses. t l'>t: • 

ThC wheat is 

ro:i-<tcd just as xou 
ould roast conec: 

then 1he b!an is 
mois-t~ncd wath the 
,no ln sscs and 
,103,n.and roasted 
<tp.uatcl)'· After 
the 1wo partsolthe 
, ht>3t ha ,1c been 
,, astcd. ther arc 
,:round and skil
iull)" blended in die 
c x act proportion 
toform ··Postum." 
That's all t.hereisin 
rostum. 

A cup of Postmn 
prop.-rly 11wd,·. has 
the color. and a 

Grape-Nut• Lo•I llifaehlne. The dough 1s 
cut into ex-act si:c ;ind dc(i-vtred by thls de
vice into the b;iking p,,n. 

everywhere. :md is 
a food that well de
serves its popular
ity. ltcontainsall 
the nourishing ele
ments of wheat 
a n cl in addition 
conttkinsaconsidcr
able quantity of 
malted barley, 
which materially 
adds to its flavor, 
digestibility an cl 
nourishing quali
ties. For those 
who do not under
stand the malting 
process. I would say 
that the barley is 
moistened and al
lowed to remain at 
a com pa ro.tively 

fo\'or so similar to mild, high-grade 
, ,tTcc that it often deceives the most 
confirmed coffee drinker. h provides 
,, hot drink which is at the same time 
a iood, and unquestionably Postum 
b,is been the means of relieving thous
ands of sufferers from ,·arious ailments 
,.i.u<ed by coffee. through fun1ishing 
them with this wholesome food-beverage. 
If you have never tried Post um. I advise 
you to taste it. l frequently use it when 
I desire a hot drink. and it is always 
;l~asing and satisfying. But it is only 
f.ur to the preparation that it be made 
'';<"rding to directions on the package. 
\leak, Postum is unpalatable. h should 
Ix llroro:rRlrly boiled before serving. 

Gmpc-Xuts is also o"e of the most 
vopular oOlr. Post's products. It is sold 

Inside f P0ut1drt O t1,e ovens. whef'e. the huge tto• 
o.ivc• of Grape-Nuts .:ire b-3ked. 

warm temperature until cvcrr grai1\ 
sprouts. Jt is then dried, cleaned, the 
sprouts breakinl! (rom the grain in the 
process, and then ground into flour, 
after which it is ready for mixing to 
make \,he dough from which Grapc-
1' uls is ultimately made. 

Grape-Nuts was so named because of 
its rich . sweet. nutty flavor, No nuts aro 
used in its manufacture. It is made solely 
of the products mentioned with the addi
tion of yeast and salt. The wheat is 
ground into flour, the only part that is 
removed being the exterior covering, 
which is composed exclusively of the 
woody fibre. The germ and all the nour
ishing elements under the bran are re
tained. This flour is then mixed with the 
flour made from the malted barley, and 

One: of tbc Dry Kiln Rooms in which Gr.1pe~ 
Nuts ruelve 1hci'r second bakinit, 
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One of the ten.:poc,rul fo.:,,ves of Gr~s,c.,-Nuts a fter Hrst bakin~. 

with the aid of yeast is made into a dough 
In this ma,nmoth bakery, all the work is 
clone by machinery. The flour is mixed. 
the dough is kneaded, molded into loaves 
and cooked in the ovens without touch
ing human hands. It comes out of the 
oven in huge brown loaves. weighing 
about ten pounds. One of these loaves 
was broken in two for my inspection. I 
broke off a piece of this luscious looking 
bread and it tasted as good as it looked. 
Now this bread is cut by a machine into 
huge slices, and these slices are again 
baked at a lower temperature until every 
particle of moisture has been removed. 
and the food is almost rock hard. The 
product is now ready for the machine 
which reduces it to crisp granules, its 
marketable form, after which it is placed 
in packages 311d made ready for ship
ment, all of this process being accom
plished by machinery. 

Post Toasties is still another of Mr, 
Post's products that has jumped into 
great popularity within a very short 
period. This food is made from corn. 
The hull and the germ of the corn are re
moved. Jt is cooked by steam and after-

wards d_ried. H is then rolled intn nake,. 
and as ,t comes from the huge rolls it 
mechanically carried through the oven 
and is toasted to a crisp. golden" brown· 
The name "Toasties" is very nppropri
atc and by merely warming it m an, 
home oven the food has an appeti1.ia 
crispness and a splendid flavor. 

The products of the Postum Company 
richly deserve the favor with which the, 
have been received in all parts ni the 
world. The company has no secret< in 
its factory. Guides arc employed for :l:c 
purpose of showing and explaining every 
thing. Visitors arc always welcomed 
The management apparently wants<:<«) 
body to know just exactly how th"' 
foods arc manufactured, and arc willin 
that every detail should be known. 

Wheat, barley and corn form the prin
cipal basis of their va.-ious product 
All of these grains are rich in nourish 
meat and a person could live upon nny 
one of them for an unlimiw,I perk1d 
Every care is taken to retnin the fl~t,·or 
and nourishing clements of these ,·3n .. u 
food products. and as a result they pie., 
and benefit people all over the worl.J 

View of the huge plant where the Postum products ;:uc manufactured. 
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· Two Recent Medical Outrages 
By .A rlington W eHs 

THE FAR-FETCHED CONCLUSIONS OF SQ.CALLED ~lEDICAL 
SCIENTISTS ARE WORK.ING GROSS INJUSTICE TO THE INNOCENT 

The J)l'tusal 0£ this article would incline. one to b-etieve that we are but little ... emoved 
f O'I tfle period when witches were burned at the stake. How iuch gros.s Injustice e31'J be ;ij;.,,ed ln ~ country that is supposed to be ( ree :ind enftghteoed is ~yot1.d my c.omprehen1ion, 
A homely o1d uw ~ys that if .1 c31f is ~iven plenty of rope it will soon h3.njl aseH. and l 
ffl inclined to think that unfcl$ the better eferoent of the rocdie.t1 profession soon sever ;i.11 

~n«.tion with the benighted and fan.:t.ttc::1( members of thdr profeuion who are tuihy of the 
(Ollduet descr-ibed. in th.ls Mtiele, thelr fate wilf be slmi1ar to the :lnimal described in tf1e old 
pyini we have quoted.-Bernarr Macfadden. 

T
RE history of the crimes per
petrated by medical "science " 
against the health and lives of the 

oublic will never be written, for the rca
. ,n that the laws 
as they now stand, 
~n·c to shield the 
~riminals involved , 
instead o{ exposing 
,nd punishing 
them. One hears 
nothing of the vic
timsof malpractice 
,,roflcgalized mur
der except in the 
rarest of jnst.ances; 
and C\'en if there 
:; a resort to the 
• ,,urts by the mal
treated or by the 
relatives o{ the 
•1.tughtercd one, 
the " profession ,. 
rallies to I he aid of 
'ile accused with 
an unanimity that 
•·hokes justice and 
'' worthy of a bet
t,·r t.ausc. 

But. in ~me in
\ances the affront 

S;:ain,t the lifo, Jib
'':'l" ,,nd happiness 
' : the layman or 
l4 )'·WOm · b an is so 

with two of such cases which recently 
occurred. These cases not only prove the 
power of commit.ting outrages which is 
vested in the average physkian or 

Boards of Health, 
but !=:how in an illu
minating fashion 
their gross ignor
ance of the very 
theories on which 
their tyrannous 
rule is based. Herc 
is the first case: 

lat.,nt and brazen 
as to auract gen
•m.J attention and 
'.h\Lst the svmpa. t of the honest 
P i:sician . This 
•n1clc has to do 

Mary MaUon, the alleged .. trphoid brucfer•' 
who is s.3fd to be ., ,·ictim o the New York 
Boa.d of Health, 

Mary )lallon is 
thirty years of age, 
and a singularly 
fine specimen of the 
young womanho<Xl 
of the land of her 
birth, which is fre-
13.nd. She has a 
clear, healthy com
plexion, regular 
!ca tu res. bright 
eyes, :ind whit..c 
teeth, is about five 
feet, live inches in 
height, and holds 
herseU as a woman 
docs who enjoys ro
bust health. In 
)IMch. 1 90 i, she 
was cook in the 
famil)' of J. Cole
man Drayton. Xew 
York City. Th~ 
Draytons :,re weal
thy people who 
have a home in 
which is to be 
found .among other 
things, the la kst 

JOS 
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inventions of s.."l.nitary science. 'l'he 
butler and two maids of the Drayton 
household fell ill of typhoid fever in 
June, 1907. There was no apparent 
reason why they should have contracted 
the malady, and the attendant doctors 
were puzzled. But they had to show a 
reason for their fees, and this reason took 
the form of Mary Mallon. Inquiries on 
their part devoleped the fact that during 
her employment with another family, 
there had been a oase of typhoid fever, 
so t.he wise men came to t.he conclusion 
that ~liss Mallon was responsible for the 
epidemic, and they rushc<l her off to the 
Parker Willard Hospital. There the 
Board of Health .. experts" considered 
the case, and they came to the conclu
sion-doi,'t laugh, readers-that ~liss 
~l allon was a "breeder of typhoid 
germs" that they foui,d such germs in 
her gall-bladder, and that as fast as these 
were carried away, others took their 
place. 1 n fact, she was a sort of con
tinuous performance bacillus-propagator 
who seemed to flourish on her germ
spreading propensities, bu t was a menace 
to those with whom she came in con
tact! 

It was true that, as the "scientists" 
reluctantly admitted, medical science 
had nothing on record resembling her 
case, and that in consequence, they had 
nothing with which to substantiate their 
beliefs, but that did not matter. Mary. 
according to them was a germ factory, 
and that was all there was to it . So 
witl,ouJ process of law she was banished to 
North Brother's Island in the East Ri,•er, 
New York City, her sole companion be
ing a pct dog. Three t imes daily a 
keeper brought her food and retreated 
hastily. She was sent to her Island 
prison in July, 1907, and has been there 
ever since. Recently some people of 
wealth in the metropolis have become in
terested in the ease, and have made an 
attempt to free her through the Courts. 

Her case now promises not only to 
develop into a battle of bacteriologists-
with the Board of Health experts ranged 
against equally learned private experts-
but it 1s :ilso expected to demonstrate 
just how for the Board of Ffoal(h powers 
go-whether this body has the legal 
right to banish a human being to solitary 

confinement in t he abse11cc o[ a c 
commitment. 

H is al,;o expected to pro\'c wh t 
1lary ~lallon is or is not a con• 
menace to the community in the s •taQ 
of typhoid, as the llealth Board d<..:r.-a4 

It was ,nan effort t;:, demonstrate 
truth of ~r.ss Mallon s contention t 
she has ·· not a speck of typhoid," thai 
she was recently brought before Just, 
Giegerich in the Supreme Court 011 
writ of habeas corpus granted to A~ 
torney George Francis o· :--cill, "ho 
seeks her release. 

Miss Mallon spoke thus about her~ 
"I never had typhoid in mi· life. :lJld 

have always been healthy, \\ h,· shoul 
I be ba_nishc? like a leper and coml"'ll 
to h,·e ,n solitary confinement "ith onti 
a dog for companion? It is truo th~ 
servants in a family where I was c-m• 
ployed two years ago had typhoid. but 
what of it.? It was the drinking wattt 
not me. that caused the t rouble. I worked 
in many ot her families before thnt, and 
none but one of t hem had typhoid. 

"This contention that I am a per• 
petual menace in t he spread of typhoid 
germs is not t rue. M )' own doctor< sai 
I have no typhoid germs. I am an in
nocent human being. t have committed 
no crime, and I am treated like an out• 
cast,--a criminal. It is unjust, out 
rageous, uncivilized . l t seems in~:edi• 
hie that in a Christian community a 
de!enseless woman can be treated in this 
manner.'' 

Now, as the readers of PHYS1C.\I. Cl"L• 

T\/RB know, the germ theory of disease 
docs not rccci\'e t he unqualified cndo~; 
mcnt of this publication. The !ncd10-.u 
schools hold tha t germs cause sickness. 
and in proof of the a llci:cd truth thcr. f. 
they point to the fact that in. th< blood 
and tissues of a person suffenng from ~ 
given disease t here will always be !oun 
a germ or bacillus of a kind that is never 
associated with another malady. PHtSI· 
CAI. Cu LTV RE docs not den)' the cxistenct' 
of the bacilli. but it does assert that_t~~ 
are the rcs1<//s and not th~ ca:<s•· t' d r 
case; that it is their [unctton tO r due 
destroy the effete matter in the bO< Y. of 
to disease and that hence, their work is 
a beneficent instead of a harmful nat~~ 
However. and {or the purpose of ~h<>'' 1 
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th~ sapi •nt physicians who were re• 
n 1blc for the ~lallon outrage.'"': ap
nth· ignorant of the fiiH prmc,plcs 

th ,r pet thcorr .. we ~,·ill wm~rarily 
c,pt that thco~)' ,n this C<?nnccuon: 
Trphoi? fc\'er 1< a filthy d1se~ ''.'l_11ch 

rc,-ails ,n .,II parts of the c,v,hzcd 
orM, and which is s~ccially pr~valent 
1 litic.; ·:·here samt.ary law as con• 
'c"uus by its absenc1>. Like the bu
;, plagu,•, cholera, dysentc_ry and 

mall l'os. the ravages of t)•pho,d grow 
, "'th the increase of personal and 
:ctic cl~nlinc.<S and the adoption of 

hv:-ical culture prncti<'<-s. According to 
· i I test-book•. typhoid is infectious 
! not contagiou!I.. The distinction l)e .. 
ctn thcS1.: two rlaSS('s of mu.la.dies may 
swtcJ :.hu(: C<>nta~ion can be trans-

iuc,I b}' personal contact with the 
tiC!lt hin•sc·lf or objects that have been 

~ut4..-d ,\ith him ; infection come~ 
from the taking into the living body. viu 
• mouth or nostrils. the germs which 
ausc the disease. Exponents of this 

ry agree. in that t)'Phoid fever is 
,, ~, oi:I;• l>y tlr~ cr,rtla of p..11ic11ts. 
his usually gets into the wntcr supply 

the comre·:nil ,·. Sometimes. but. 
rardy, the ,lric<l ciccrcta of the ,ick is 

-.n by the ,•.in,I or carric,I l>y Ries on 
»ti; hut tins is "nlv likd)' to happen in 
me army camps 'or in plnccs where 

:n:..ry 5.llllt:ltiun is unknown. Jn any 
\'nt, it i~ the cxcrctn, and the excreta 

t\ that propagates the! dis(•a.~. N·um .. 
rl . authoriti, s mi~ht be quoted ns 
O\\ in,: how that the "regulars II of nll 
oOls coincide in rei;:ard to the excreta, 

but one <>f sud, will perhaps suffice. 
~,c • c ~I. Stem!.,cri,:, ~ID .. l,.L.D .. late 
u,gcon-Gencral uf the U.S .. \rmy, in hi• 
Cork" lnft•ction and Immunity," says, 
The typh ,,I b.~c,llus i, contained in the 
~,:reta o{ the skk --surh ~cnns c,ra not 
,r. <:7011.s lo a caumurnity if conYtyed by 

." bing or otherwise to properly cori
,na1,•<l ~\\crs. But they may be capa-

rn .! _d<>1n'! serfous hann to other com• 
un1t1cs i{ the sewe~ cn,pty int 

d:t~· the \\ate,-,; of which arc u,.,, 
on n ·ing purposes." Dr. Sternberg 
t t- speak of the great epidemic 
,;;:; •d which ha,·e \'isited this cou, 
the shows how that in every inst: 

rause of the outbreak was traced 

water supply contaminated h;- the ex
creta of a sufferer from the disc=. He 
adds, "Sometimes typhoid fe,·er is 
spread b)' means of infected dust con
taining thing typhoid bacilli, such dust 
being the dcs.,ieated excreta of patients. 
But I have never known of infection 
t.~king place in this way outside of nrmy 
cnmps." 

There have been epidemics due, not to 
drinking water, but to n,ilk supplied to 
cities. In all such cases. howe,·cr, it has 
been found that water infected by 
typhoid excreta hns been used either to 
dilute the milk or to wash the vessels 
contain ing it. 

The bearing of the foregoing on the 
outrage has in all probability alrcad)' 
occurred to the re:.der. The situations 
hcl<I by ~lary Mallon were with families 
of wcallh, in Lhe h<llnes of which toilet 
arrnngcmcnts were in nccorclance with 
the latest sanitary science. :-.ow e,·en 
supposing thnt there was a b.~sis of truth 
to the ridiculous theory that she "bred 
typhoid germs," how could she con,·ey 
these germs to others amid the sanitary 
conditions thnt surrounded her? Her 
pcrsonnl cleanliness ne\'er seems to ha\'e 
been questioned. There w:ts never :i 
ghost of an nspersion cast on her b)' her 
associates in regard to the acccptaliility 
of her person or her clothing. Y ct, so the 
accusing physicinns would hn \'e us be· 
licvc- in spite of the specific st:.temcnts 
of their text books-she had the knack 
of COn\'C)'ing typhoid infections to others 
in,somc mysterious fashion which isn't. 
understood nnd can't Le explained. 

Fu:thcnnorc, be it obst-n'l•<l, this wo
man who allegedly reeks with typhoid: 
who is a walking incubator of the b.~cilli 
of the disease and hence a menace to all 
those who come in contact with her. en
joys good health, has clear c,es and a 
wholesome complexion. So then, your 
blood and tissues and organs may be 
chock-a-block with disease germs, and 
yet. you may not h:we a trace of disease' 

!lent, learned doctors! Oh 
ra\'e and reverent humbugs. 
u11tradictory charlatans! Where 
germ theory in general and the 
ory as applied t<> this unfortu
ma~ in pnrticular. rome in, in 
tection? You a,·er thnt certain 
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injustice that is being <lone her and gem1s arc invariably aSSO¢iated with cer
tain diseases and that the presence of the 
former will assuredly cause the oecur
ence of the latter. l-low does this stated 
belief of yours jibe with the so-called 
"facts" that you assert you have dis• 
covered in the case of Miss )lallon ? 
Shame on you! 
Such "science'" is 
condemned out of 
the utteronces of 
your illogical and 
i rr espons i ble 

sist on the restoration ol her lii,;,rty ID
the society o( her follows. And ior wi:: 
crime is she thus relegated to a d 
which one shudders to contcmp~ 
'The _reply_ is. 0 for no ~rime whatc,,~ 
She IS a v,cum of a weird mcdic:il "him 

r ===s=i:'7"""i'=;:;:;""i,.-=""'!:=..==;:;;i or thcor)', "hi h hasn't the slrnd 

mouths. 

e s t scientih 
f o ~ndation on 
~,~h1c:h to _rest; t t 
1saslack1ngincom. 
mon sense a.." it ism 
p recedent, and 
which, if it Pa!SeS 
!'"~ha llcnged, puts 
1t ,n to the po" 
of e,·ery doctor or 
Board o{ Health t 
banish or imprison 
any ,,ictim of thtrr 
i2,norancc or tht'lr 
spleen,, ithout pro
cess o{ la\\ . 1 h 
a rc faets w hirb 
COllCCnl C\'('r\' cib• 

.zcn who valu°'t.' t 
rights and the frtt
dom for which our 
forcfat hors fought 
and died . But 
these apparently 
count. for naught in 
the presence oi th 
belief of "rcRular' 
practitioners. 

The writer was 
present in court 
·when t he vicLim 
was seeking to 
recover the liberty 
guaranteed her 
under the consti• 
tutioo 1 but from 
which she has been 
deprived by a fool 
medical theory. He 
can vouch for the 
truth of the state
ment which ap
peared in the news
papers the follow
ing day . to the 
effect, " that all the 
docto rs present 
gave the woman a 
wide berth ." And 
yet these arc the 
men who assert 
that "typhoid in
fect ion is only 
made possible by 
the e xcreta of a 
patient." 'fhc 
cowardice and seH
s tultifying attitude 
of these men would 
have been laugh
able was it 11ot la
mentable as far as 
Mary Mallon and 

John E. E.-.rly, clecfar~d a le.per, 3nd i$ofated 
:it W.uhington, D. C., 3nd now .1~ntitted to 
nc.ver have exhibited the t;,.int of leprosy. 

Now r,,r tho 
second illust r:1tion 
o f medical " sci• 
e n ce" and the 
w rongs that it <: !' 
inflict. on the ntl· 
1.ett a L the 1,eh,-sl 
of its exponent 
John r; . liarl1· "as 
once a su luicr in 
the Unitc•I ~101rs 
army. .\(tcr ,cr\·-

her wicomfortable plight was conccmed. 
Picture the fate of this poor creature, 

condemned to solitary confinement OP a 
cluster of rocks for a,1 i11definitc period, 
perhaps for life. Her sole companion is a 
dog, and her sole hope that some day, 
the community will awake to t he awful 

ing bis time. he got a job in " "oad 
pulp mill at Ca11ton, l\. C. In ,he d-=
partmcnt in which he worketl qu;1n~ 
ties of caustic potash were used for the 
purpose of reducing the wood to pulc':s 
'l'he potash in the fonn o{ dust. sett 
on t he men, the majority o! wbOIDo 
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duding E_arly, suffered from i~flamma
n 0 ( the rnce, hands :md legs in consc• 

~cncc- (>innlly e:arl)' determined to go 
his home at \\ ashington, D. C .. f<:,r 

treatment .. ,!though he was not nearly ,n 
rod physical shape, as were some of 

hi .. ro·workers. 
\t \\"a,hington he put himself i11 the 
· .j, of a Doctor Stcw.,rt.. We will s.,y 
thin~ un<lulr unkind about thls "phys

.. ·but simply state that he could1l't 
ppan:ntl)• cliag~osc bctwe.:n caustic 
t:uh irriu ion ancl leprosy. So he rc
:tetl to the \Vashington authorities 

t 3t 10 the 1><-st of his bcli~f. "arly had ros,.. th ,t bad was h,s hest, later 
,,.:nt~ 'pron~d. Su. the wi:=;~ men of 

W lShington , ,k a p,cc,· of skin from off 
P. rlv's body and said they found 
I prous gcnn in it. On the strength of 
t 1.;;, f-:3rlr \ LS i~"latcd in a corner of the 
t' swm llra11ch Reservation :it Washing• 
t n md pn,ro led to get well. The 

u,_1 he potash inflammntions disa1>-
pearcd. \\'e beg the pardo11 of the Wash

gt n Escul.,pian ·• the leprous symp• 
nssubsirlctl." Anyhow, the :,;pots that 
, I,, exrit, •I thr fears of the intelligent 

Dr Stc\i;art .,nd his fellow "scientists" 
wen: no more or nc:.rly so. Then Dr. L. 
Duncan llulkde,. "( :>:cw York Cit\·, be-

me interested ·in lhe case. Dr. Buike
I r appear,; to be a ph)·,ici.,n of the new 

J r.itional school, who l"'"'"-'sses the 
tnmon 6Cns.c dl·nil•d to so many of his 
leaJ:ucs. .\itcr se,·cral <"Xaminations 

f Earl\·, he cam,· to the conclusion that 
the leprosy theory was all tommyrot, 

J he notific<l the W:i,hington authori
llcs to. that cfJcc-t. Out was Early re-

.1.-_.e I in consequence? Xot a bit of it. 
II \\11~ till kept :, dose prisoner, abso
~tcly 1solalcd. l'ro,n .\ugust, 1908, till 
',n'Cmbcr, he was kept in a tc-nt and then 
m l\'e I to a li1tlc hrick house on the 
~rvation. "There was a wall around 
t. c h use.'' sai 1 Early. who i~ now in 
~ew York. "and my wifo lived in the 

11~ adJoinmi: mine. .\lsu thl·re wa'.'i a 
~ ling I 11rough which ·he 1>assed some 

Ill)' Cc.,,t. The Co,-crmncnt attend
ants \\ere t rrill,· afraid o( me. The,· 
'"~ul,1 place m,• 'rations on the groun,I 
~t 

11
somc distance from me and then 

But they lot me raise chickens and eggs 

and sell both in the city." Just a trifle 
incon~istent, don't you think? 

In the meantime, Dr. Bulkeley was 
making unceasing ¢fiort.s for Early's re• 
lease. But it was not until July of lhis 
year that he was successful. '!'hereupon, 
the" leper" came on to :Xcw York. 

Early is:, well-built man of heruthy ap
pearance, who now shows only the 
slightest signs o( the cru1>tions on his 
face an« hands which so excited the 
alarm of the "scientists" of the capital. 

1\ow-and this is the point of the story 
leprosy has been declared to be non

cunt.."lgious by a scric.:-s o{ lenmcd investi
gators both in Europe :md this country. 
So finnly is this fact established among 
the New York health authorities, that:, 
few years since, the L<>pcr Hospital. on 
an island in the Lower Bny was doS<.·d 
and the patients allowed to go Cr,-e. In 
Florid:, s .. mrthing of the same kind of 
thing has taken place, :md what is more, 
the sufferer,; from the disca.se in that 
State haYc <1/1 1><-en cured by intelligent 
application of physical culture prin
ciples. 

Yet on the sny-so of a Washington 
",:enl·ral pra<'litioncr," the .s.:..1,icnt 
Health .\uthori1ies o( Washington get 
bus)', ignore or are ignor>nt of the later 
findings of mc(lic ,tl sdencc and seize :md 
sentence to $Olih.rv confinement., a re
putable citizen wtlo cvcntuaU \" ptO\'CS 
that he hacl m·,·er been guilt,. of the 
"crime" chnl'gcd against him.' l,ct us 
hope that th,• courts will make the num
skulls at the Ca1,ital p.~y d1·arly for their 
worse them blunder. 

1--ct it be r<·peatcd that no mnn's life or 
lil~rt y arc s..1fo as long as maut~rs !'-,tnnd 
in the medical world as the}' now do. 
The two c..•a..~-; cited shuw that the word 
of an ~l.ll. or n rolketiL>n o( M.D.'s will 
be accepted by the 1:iw no matter how 
grossly it is op~ 1'-(.-d to ordinary ~nsc or 
even the scit>ncc for which it purports to 
speak. \\'h,•n :, woman can be con
d< mned to solitary imprisonment for life, 
or a man for an indeterminate lonely 
tenn , n. re ·n-.11ion on the strength of 
a doctor's whimsical fancy or the ex
ploded bdi~fs ·of a Health Board. it is 
time that the c,,mmunity a.wakes to a 
~nse of the outrage that is being imposed 
upon it. 



Polo, the King of Sports 
By Arthur lnkersley 

A STRENUOUS GAME AND ON E WHICH DEMANDS 
GREAT ACTIVITY AND VIGOR AS WELL AS SKILL 

Poto is mostly ,>layccl by the weafthy1 or at lust by those who are :ibfe to m:iint.iJn tbt 
equipment ntctu:uy to pfay the gJ.me, which include$ at le.ut one or more po1o poniu. The 
time tho.t it rtqu.i'rtd £or the neuu.1xy trafoin$t is also an import:i.nt factor. It would be diUic h 
bowevc::r, to Hnd a R,,me th.tt ts more intercstln~ and cxc:iting, ,1nd for those who .trc .lblc°to 
secure its benefit$, it e.'ln be highly rec:.ommended.- Bern.1rr Ma:efadden: 

T HOUG H polo is by no means the 
oldest known sport of mankind, it 
certain!)• can boast of a highly re

spectable antiquity, for it WM played in 
Persia about sii< hundred years before the 
birth of Christ. Nearly twenty-five cen
turies Inter, in I SiOA.o .• i t was introduced 
into Great Brit:1in, where it is estec,.ned 
so highly that it is called "the king of 
sports.'' 

matched . teams arc pla)'ing, then' is 
"some1 hing doing" almost c\'ery mo. 
ment. From :I spectator's point of ,·;,, 
polo possesses the great ad\'antagc o'<r 
baseball, cricket a nd the many varitti 
of footbaU. that it is easy to undcn.tan I 
Of course, as in all sports invol\·ing skill 
there arc many details of the pfa;- th t 
are not fully appreciated, or even seen at 
a ll, by the untrained onlooker, but any 

p ,., 

In the polo-field ot Def ll'lonte, <::oltfornl.l. 

In the early game there were five men 
on a side, the fifth keeping near his goal 
and t.~king little part in the game. The 
ball was laid in the middle of the ground 
a nd at a signal both teams charged to
wards it from opposite sides of the field. 
This method was discarded as too dan
gerous and the fifth man was dropped as 
superfluous. The ball is "thrown in" by 
the umpire between the two teams which 
are lined up in the centre of the field and 
facing each other, every player watching 
0 his man." 

Polo may be described roughly as 
" hockey on horseback," or more ac
curately pony-back, for the animals used 
in the game may not exceed 14.2 hands 
in height. I t is a very fast, brilliant and 
exciting sport, for, when strong and well 

.io 

fairly intelligent person, es pcci,.lly if he 
has some acquaintance with oLh~rj.!amc , 
on seeing polo for the first _onw. ,an 
understand enough to bcco~ic tn\ercst< d • 
for the object of the game ,s obvwus .,n,1 
the play is all in the open. . 

At opposite encls of the field, Ill the 
centre of the goal-lines. arc two !'0 • t:• 
twenty-four feet apart and :lt lc;ist t_<!' 
feet high, and the object of the player>'." 
to drive the ball between these posts. 
The game is scored by goals. each counr 
ing one point. Since there an; ~noii 
eight players and one or two umpire: 
the field the ball is ne,·er hidden_ f. ?m 
view by' a mass of squirming , wnt~~f 
men, as happens so often in foo_i ~r: 
especially of the type known as ,nt 
coUegiatc. 

The im1 
I. The 

r JOt ant 
~l)Oul (o, 
not exce 
in diam1 

Urecdw$ 
brown) , 
shirts Cll 
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linell wi 
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t1r whit. 
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beech, r 
dther c 
$("C'tion. 
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lih the 
plas·crs 
hancllei 
','-ith ~1 
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T'ic imph.•mcnts of the g3me are siin. 
The b:ill IS o( willow or bamboo-

with wrist•straps. 
The awragc length 

A tum wf,ulior round. 

,, :md i-1 p.-.intcd white. It wci~hs 
• { ur nnd one-half ounc-t·~ ancl must 

n ,, t.•xr<-ccl thrc(• and onc--qun.rtcr inches 
f m<"t r The p1ayt.·rs wc.nr riding 

t rttch,•s an,l "l,utcher" boots (gcner:i!Jy 
n an I h m , 1 he sleews or their 

,rts cut olT above the elbows. To pro
t the he d, stout pith helmets or caps 

1 d with Mrk are wom. The sticks or 
I! t ron ist o( a shaft of Malacca c:me 

r white ground 1·attan, "ith a hC'ad 
ut < ight inches Ion)? and w<·ighing 

about t:ight ounces. The head is madt• of 
h <h, hick .. ry or b.~ss-woocl, and is 

ithcr rigor shaped or ht1s a rectangular 
i n .\mtri1; .1n i , ,l<,ist~ J.:t.·nerally use 

th ci •ar-sha1><••l h,•ad. whi<-h tc11ds to 
t th l,:ill mto t h,· air: while British 

players prdcr the squnrc head. The 
I o( the ,hafts are ro,·crcd 

'th sh(."<"n kin or rubht.>r. so ag to 
a g<>< I gnp. and are pro,·ided 

or " sl aft is about lift y-t wo inches. 
The more supple thv sha(t, the harder 
blow it will strike, but a lc,ng, pliant 
shaft is more clifficult to control than 
3. ~hort, ~tilI one, 3S it hcnds and 
twists too readily. 1 lincloos play with 
much more pliant shafts than Europeans 
or Amcri~'l.ns and do wonderful cxccu. 
tion with them. A lc:llhcr glo,·e is gt·n• 
cr:illy wom on the right hand. 

.\ polo-field should be level and co\'ercd 
with pure grass•turr; clover beini: dan
gerous on account or its slippcrint--s. It 
should he so situated that the aftrrnoon 
sun will fall across the fid,i. The length 
from go:,1-linc lo ~oal-linc shout<! he 
ab<>ut three hun,lre,I yards, "ith t hirty 
yards or sou( turf behind each goal; nnd 
the width shoul<I be about one hundn,d 

Sorlmmo.ge for possession of lhe b.i.tf, ~,ftcr ;a throw•fo. 
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pony and rider, it is not so hat.nrdo 
it looks to the spectator. 'rhe us .as 
take very good care of themse1vJ:"1~ 
certain rules o( the play t<:nd 10 r~<l:~ 

the danger. Accidents ar 
gcn~rally cause<j. by rc-ckl 
beginners and arc very in.ire,.. 
quent among skiUful 1,layon. 

. A player. m approach
mg another, must stnkt 
ll)e ball on the off side of 
lus pony, and he may not 
ride at a dangerous anglt 

(technically "cross"). in lrc,nt 
of an opponent. For his own 

safety he should not follow very etc.,,, 
behind another player, especially i£ the 
latter is riding to back-hancl the hall 
for he is like\)' to slacken his speed and 
wheel as he strikes. 

and fifty yards; but may be so~hat 
smaller or larger. The sides of the field 
arc marked b)• white boards; which help 
to keep the ball from going out of play. 
When it docs so, it is thrown in by an 
umpire at the point where it went out. 

An ordinary polo pony costs about 
$1 50.00, but, as soon as he begins to 

-' show fornt in the field, he is worth 
double that sum,; while a pony with a 
reputation as a clever and handy mount 
will fetch from $500.00 to $1000.co. 
Rich men pay $2500.00 for a nearly ptr• 
feet pony. A few years ago a well• 
known young Eastcni poloist paid 
$20,000.00 for a stable of ponies that had 
been trained by W. $. Hobart, of Bur• 
lingame, San ~lateo County, California. 

ln Great Britain a player usuall)' has. 
three ponies on the ground for a match; 
but the game as played in the United 
States is harder on the ponies, so that 
four are generally necessary. .\ match 
usually consists of six "periods" o( ten 
minutes each, with short intervals for 
rest. 

The ponies are of many nationalitics
English, Irish, Scotch. American, Aus• 
tralian, Egyptian, Arab, Argentine, etc., 
and noted players have tried them all. 
'fhc most valuable quafay of a polo-pony 
is his agility: he must be able to start, 
turn and gallop quicklv. Though a 
reasonably fast pony is· necessary, ex
traordinary speed is not essential. Cour
age is an important matter, for a pony 
:nust be plucky in meeting other ponies 
and must refuse to be bumped or 
shouldered out of the game. Hard hit• 
ting and rough riding are the features of 
modem polo and in these respects a 
strong, hea,·y man who can control big 
ponies has an advantage. The game 
often seems highly danj!erous, but, 
though it involves some risks, both to 

It need hardly be said th~t a ~?lo
player must be an excellent nder,. 11 he 
is not, he is a constant menace to lumself 
and his fellow-players. E,·en the n1ost 
skillful riders sometimes part company 
with their mounts; but, unless they'"' 
so unlucky as to fall heavily. the>; arc up 
and on again in a moment. Be_s1des be· 
in!( a fine horseman, a polo1st must 
possess energy, coolness, resource,. con•. 
trol of the ball, a head £or the tacllCS ~

1 

the game and unselfishness. Pol_o ':5 
played by a tearn and not by four ,nd'.· 
viduals; combination between the~•>· 
crs is of the greatest importance. •our 
fair players, who know the game and 

pl,•)' tO ' 
I'-'"' pol• 
;,r oppo 
of their 1 
phvsical 
haid hit 
curacy , 
10ng dr 
on0ugh 
sc,·ent.) 
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for hii 
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, •• 1o cacn other, will beat four bril
, 't p0loi.sts who are always looking out 
•,/opp0nunitics to shine at the e:<pcnse 

their 1u-:nm3te!'. Though weight and 
ysical ,trcngth enable a man to make 
nJ hits, certainty of direction and ac
;,.c\' of aim are more important than 
" :.:frmg. ,\ny hit of fifty >:ards is 
ugh, though many player.. hit from 

, nty to c .,htr pr'1s prettr oft,·n. 
.\ tr 1n COT'lsists of four play11:rs, known 
number ,. number 2, number 3, anti 
k, wl o pla) s Ix-hind the other thn-e 

n. ~ uml,crs one and two are the for. 
1 :'\umber one is the first foruard 

nd looks ·tcr the enemy's b.~ck, hara,. 
111•:"\ mul h a-. pos,ible. a. o 

t,mk up th defrnce and open the way 
r1-j ownteanunate,tosc<,re . .X·:!"!1b.r 

ah,:t) s \\Orks in conjunction with 
bcr two nn,I Im.., more d1"'net: ... of 

1:ttng -goals th~n any player except 
• Le,: o He mu,t han: {a.. ... t , :•!, s. 

<luucs bcmg to k,cp a little ahead o{ 
enemy'• '>:lck. so as to Le 

bct"een bun and the play. 
X mbcr t.u > 1s the mo;:..t c-n .. 
Vk.-.J ~,lace on ..i team, bc.·in.g 
• ideal I I mn for a 

rd m!,r :m I a hard hit• 
r, L has re chan«·s 

f making hnc Tun~ anc.l 
lwit sh t al goal than 

:ir <1nc ('1".C. l le al"'o ha._~ 
d\:mt that his mi,t;.1kes 

re not likeh· to be seriou-. for 
t o t di t ml"n on the team , 

number three nd back, arc behind 
.\U hi te:im mates pass the 

ill to number l\\ o. "ho must al
a, .. be on t1le alert. :\'umber t\\O 
u t ha.·e gooJ comnund of 1he ball and 

~ aho,e I bca sure hiuer; he must 
m '><>d ph) ical trim and mounted on 

m ood condition. !laving many 
n to shin h• mu t be unsellish and 

• ball t number one or numbcr 
\, hen \er th interests of the t<'.am 

n <lit Xuml,cr three ~hould be an 
~ •ind t ;dy play«, <'001-headcd and 

f r 1 ty of har<l work "ithout 
PVo~unity to cam applause. 

numbc "· to ~lock the enemy's 
t 

I 
r 1 , to a t hli O\\-n back, and 

back 11 u to his o" n friend• The 
s '<l be Steal~·. (ru<t .. ,rthy 

player o( long c:<pcricnce, and specially 
strong at ba k-hitting. Though he has 
a good deal of looking-on, he is charged 
"ith more =1 ,n<ibih1ic-s than any other 
player. being the last defence between 
the en, mr and the goal. He should 
keep at a safe distance from players 
ahead of him and be careful to a,·oid 
" cro~s.ing '' opponents who nra entitled 
to 3n unobstnJ< h.-d course He musL 
be co, ,I and keep his temper. His pony 
should be strong, quick an,I fa.st, as \\ell 
,s plucky to resist being ridden or 

bumpe,.I off, 
"fbcuih polo wns introduced fr,,m 

Great Britain into the \:nited States. 
• h. re :1,re srJmc <litlcrenC"<.·s in the hame as 
played in the two countries, except in 

A bril.U.u,t lonrud pl.yet on ~ line pony. 

11111111 
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Californin. ll r it i sh 
poloists play under 

combination and unselfish I>lav th· 
American game: wh iJc Amcricalls1,·k''"1

the 
• Ct lC.'1;-

7 

At full Ult •fter the b,U. 

the rules of the Hurlingham Club, of 
London and so do Californians. The 
chief difference (and it is a serious one), 
between American and British polo is 
that in the United States there is no re
strict.ion against .. off-side II play. Ac
cording to Burlingham rules a player 
may not hit the ball or interfere 111 the 
game if he is "off-side," i.e., if, al the 
moment the ball was struck last there 
was not at least one opponent between 
himself and the enemy's goal, Accord
ing to American polo Association rules a 
player may take the ball under any cir
cumstances short of riding dangerously 

to get it. British 
poloists say that 
their game requires 
more team-work, 

own game best because it is more 01'<11 
and permits of more dnsh and indh·i,tual 
brilliancy. The American game str<n~
thens the attack and weakens the def en~ 
so that many more goals are scored th•n 
under British rules. The "hooking" c,f 
opponents' sticks is now allowable in 
both countries. 

California is the centre or polo in the 
\Vestcrn States, there being three fi.-lds 
in San Mateo County, as well as fields nt 
Riverside, J,0s .\ngeles, Santa Bnrb:\rn 
and Coronado Beach. The first tourna
ment for the All-American Polo Trophy 
took place at Coronado this spring, bc
iwccn teams from Burlingame (San 
~!ateo Cou11ty), Rh•erside. l,os .\ngck,, 
Bryn ~lawr (Philad<:lphia), and the 

Ravclagh Club of London. 'fhc 1ro-

J;:verybody but the ba~k• bu,y, 
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.-:LS won for the first Lune by t~e Hur
me .\ t am. ,d,kh <l~f,·:.t~•l R:n-c
in a most brilliant an<l exciting con-

I 

tc:sl by the n.arrow~t margin-five oals 
tv four, lt is t>rub.."\blc that ont_· "r mnre 
English J'Olo teams will visit California 

next \tinter. 

Both tums bunched In front of the 20.11. 

E xperience with a Nut and Fruit Diet 

it. \,ut I um :,lso convinc;1.-d th.'lt such a pt.-non 
,,;11 not alwtiv11 be fn~ Iron 3nemia while de,. 
pending on 'Uch food • nod th;:,t ~•ill n t b 
eo ,·i},...:WOu-. a~ though he h.td u-.1.-d man :,, 
n-2.tural protcid -nut 

Four yen ago l 11·cnt to l"h) :ic.J Cu.Jtur~ 
City. nod from the Mudl"nts there. learned or 
the ~,;1 ctT«ts on tht 1~ ~ion-., e.'\u,<.<.-d by t.'at• 
ing 3,ny kinJ o! animal f, .. ,d. "' J MO<"e' th.3.t 
time I h.we never C."\tt.-n e,,:_g:;. milk, or butter. 
J noticed that tht- studt·nt a.tl" nulJ. and r be· 
p.n t-xp(rimmting •1th th· (,. ! J tbouiht 
1t would take too much lime if J h:\d to break 
the :-.hdl m\·.st-lf, :mJ I nude lhc.• mi wke t>{ 
u:gng sh<"Jlnf nu: 

\\ hen on the cooked diet. t nlwriy:s .lte \wQ 
mcali J>C."1" day .lnd continue.'\} ,,n that pL'\n 
aflcr taking up the n:atural foods. bat 1.1.nec 
going b:u.~k to thtt..-0 me.,ls I hav~ g.,inl'd nine 
f>O'l,lnds and thin\.: it the.· bt-,,.t 1>lan ott this di1;t 
h. 5C'C'IT\S that :lU , i :1u1 . . Ttd fruiu arc nthc.-r 
aSJ.imilatcd, by or eliminatc.."<1 from, th~ S)":>tem 
3nd thttt i rKttbing o dint,: to the 1:,-stcm and 
fc.-mt<"flt A$ with V(g(ta •l<'t iO there' i:.s DOt lb~ 
same d,mgc.·r o{ o, ·et•e.ating. 

~h· diet now i : B«a.Uast. two oun~ of 
h.uc1-nut m~t. '°31.if;"Ci Jlf'UN'S, b.i:un.u. 
~•11•1c."I: Di1tnc.·r: ont• ounce h,,tl'l-nut~. oo,.du:d 
unbl~c.:hc.J Sult:.na nu.in . I .1n an 5.. apJ,h-s; 
Surp(.'f on.e flUnCe h.:uc.--1-nut • ..1r.a1 vrunc;. 
~1.kc.-d npr1COl'-, apples. The only chnnge I 
n·tt ll'J.;lke in this is that I (rt, Ul"' tl,· u-..c citht'r 
bnries, pnchn, orn.ngn or ,c ~ tt aad 
fn1it in place n! applcw 

)tr w'?ght i 50 ! in-1 t. stripf'("J; fbt-ighl, 
S feet, I) mthc.-s. 

I lwc lcn mi1(",,. from where J work :\nd walk 
to :ind (rom worl C'\ rrv d.n·. \\lflit.T and urn. 
mtt. thi, tn:1kinJ.: a t"•r.h:mil.:- w;ili.: d:. Jv. in 
addition to mv otht·r cxcrCi.::("'S. [ t'IC\ •i;r wear n 
v~~t ~., OH-r'('()Q.t 1snd ~ruin n·m• ••a\' ilCflttllv 
&:ati fit...,,f \\ith the toiulu ot-Umcd from m)" 
Hlc;,I diet. 

jlUC.$ C,oa,u.t. 



Interesting Facts About All Kinds of Bread 
SOME VALUABLE INFORMATION ABOUT l-'1ANY KINDS 0F BREAD 
FROlll THE PEN OF A CAREFUL STUDENT OF PHYSICAL CULTUR:E 

By Maxwell Remington 

T he, wrtter 0£ tbc foffowing contribution ha$ been intensely interested in the PbyaAcd 
Cuftute movement for tht: p ast ten years. He. is :t splendid athlete 3nd ,1. fi'ne SJ)«hnen ol the 
benehts of our theoriu. His view, will undoobt«i(y prove to be of apeci.,1 lnterest to ;iU thoac 
scddng ,1.ccur,'\te informatioo .1bo1Jt the. $!tnuine staff of Ufe.- Bern:ur Macfadclc:n. 

SUPPOSJ, !or a moment that the ex• 
pression. "the staff of life," had 
never been heard of, and that you 

chanced to originate it. And suppose 
further t.hat you then went to a man
the average, civilized man of the present. 
time- and asked him what food he con
sidered most worthy of being called the 
" stair of life?" His first thought per
haps would be one of pleasure at the 
clever and pretty little figure of speech, 
and its significance when applied to food, 
and his next would be to answer, 0 Meat. 
of course!" Can any one suppose that 
the idea of bread would ever occur to 
him? l'or if thl:?r<: is one article of diet 
which to the conventional mind of to
da)' seems more important than all other 
foods combined, indeed, indispensable 
lo health and strength, it is animal flesh. 

The origin of cannibalism apart from 
the possible pressure of famine, was in
volved chiefly in the belief that the liter
ally " blood-thirsty" warrior came into 
possession of the strength and courage of 
his enemy when he had eaten him. Cer
tainly the continuation of the practice up 
to modem times has rested upon this sup
position, which would also serve for its 
justification, at least in tbc mind of the 
cannibal. And even cannibals do not 
eat the fellow members of their own 
tribes. But of course no one of to-day 
ever harbors a superstition in his own 
mind. Still, there is actually no differ
ence between the belief of the cannibal 
in the virtues of a d iet of human flesh. 
and the present clay faith of the white 
man in the exceptional strength-giving 
qualities of other animal flesh . It is a 
kindred superstition, based largely upon 
the notion that. in some mysterious way 
the strength of the bn,te is assimilated in 

J IO 

the 1;>rocess of ~evouring and digo.tin 
his fibres and tissues. Otherwise wh, 
should meat be esteemed as so mud, 
more valuable for the building of 
strength than other high-protcid foo,J, 
containing substantialJy the same cht•ni 
cal ingrcdiontc-, ~ncl in an organic fonn :. 
To tllve him strength, a mnn will c·at 
meat three or four times a day, if he can 
afford it. So firmly fixed is this cun,ic 
tion concerning the merits of beef, that ,r 
it "'ore not for the strength of his w .. r. 
ship for antiquity, and reverence for ti 
sayings of his great. great grandfath,·r 
the flesh-fed man of to-day would lnu~h 
to S('Orn the notion of bread being <X•n• 
sidered the " staff of life!·• 

Yet there is a measure of jus1ificai1•m 
in his attitude, not in regard t< thr 

·superior value of meat, but in tt>Spc<t t 
the inferior character of that whkh '" 
arc now pleased to call bread. l'or that 
which was in 1.he olden times regarded :is 

the prop upon which man's very exist,. 
ence depended. and which was accor,l
ingly so named, was not the devitalized 
and emasculated white flour product of 
the modern table. The latter is om· of 
the characteristic features of a ci,ih1.0· 
tion which cannot. digest its hr~akfo"t 
without the aid of Lhe corner drug stor< 
And while many nations have thrivcJ 
and do thrive upon a diet of little mor, 
than bread and water-rec,/ br,·<1d, some· 
times supplemented by a few vegetal>k> 
yet it would be d ifficult for one to k<'<'I' 
,·ery much alive or to accompl_ish any· 
thing upon a diet of bolted wlute flour,: 
even supplemented wit h the same fe, 
vegetables. Fortunately, however. the"' 
are still uncounted hosts of people upo~ 
this earth who are not so thor?•!i:hl) 
perverted by what is miscalled c,,·,hza-
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, t t' c,· h:wc.• dh;carclcd nil kincts of 
i...,nu hr, .,d for the ""kc of the pale 

d ~n;rnnc ub-.titutr o( to-clay. 
· re i~ 011• kind of brc.a1l iumi,httl 

dy-n1:11..lc br )lother ~ature. or_ nl. 
t all ready CX<'ct>I .. the __ baking, 
ch· the "bn.:ad-fnut, on;.:inally a 

I<": of the S. uth &·a l stands, hut 1\0W 
:-pl!l.ntcd throug~out the tropical 

J(l1l'l oi both h4:•m1,phl·Rs, It grow-. 
.i t :c , f n,,CK.krat<.• hdght. similnr in 
P" to a foot-b,,11, and almost as large 

T , fn1it I g there<! for use just b('[orc 
ning., hen it is gorged ,..,·ith ~tarc~y 
u~:r. 1t mav he prq,,.1.n.d for use 1n 
n) w-:i)S, AnZl in it-. frt<-h <.·onclition is 
urntly baked entire, in ho1 embers; 

1,;f\'UP,un t intc: :or may be scooped 
t J a~·ing • ~ 1ft smooth consistcnc>)' 
d, a llnvor not unlike the taste of 
t.at1>cS l,oik<l in milk. 1t C'omhinC'~ 
11 \\ith (roit~ :ind uthecr inJ,:rc,tients for 
ddings. In th, tropical i,lands of the 
· c it i)C'C .1pi -:. the J)()Sition held b)' 

rea1 in wmptrate latitudes. It is rom
m nln•r,"<Cn c,I fur u,e hycutting it into 
• $.ltc<-s, \\ hich a.re dried in the $Un. 

hf'Sl~ dried shces m.l\' then be made into 
, • t any t me, fr 

0

:n which bread and 
liis(uits mav he prepared much the same 

irom all, other flour, or the slirc.·~ 
h, ·mav be bakecl and catc-n 

nhout ~nn,lin~. Its flavor is so plc:is-
and rldi t(• that one nc\'cr tire-:.: of it. 

~1 ny of the native ln<Han trihes of 
s.,.uth .\mcri<"tl, cspc<'ialh· in the interior 

Brazi1 an Parag"ua,·; n"c almost en
tirely upon another forin of brl'ad, whkh 

not m., .c frot cett3h of an,· kin,l. hut 
I :n a w •ctnblc. It is made frolll l he 
Julp)' ruot of the manioc plant. oft,n 

'lc:1 th c,i.,<.1,·a plant (sci,·ntihcally 
J Jropltt1 m 1,:i/101.) ihis vcgctnhle is 
1 t1stri,,u l) cult\\ att.'tl on miniature 

rms b) h hl\li:m women. and one of 
l c lllriou$. qu:t.litic~ or th1.· plant is it~ 

1 ~tmeh J is<>ntius char;1ckr, in its 
turn.I statt~. It contains a. large 

mo~int of pru~"iiC aci~I, which must Le 
t nunatcd be" ,re it i-:. fil to be cat.en. the 
rnno\'~ of tl~is acid being accompli~hc<I 
ti ' n\ us cc\ ices for pressing C\'t n· 

roi, uf juice out of th<· pulp. It is tlwi, 
rnad,· into thin cakes and baked, the 

tmi:ite re-s. • be.in, a vcrv ~'l.tisfactory 
11 l nouri hmg food. the familiar 

t 11,1• cJ of comnwrc1.· is also 1n-cpnre<l 
Crom it. .\ cnssava Hour is also made. 
suitabh• for either bn.·ad ur cake 

'fhc wor.1 "lm .. •ad!' however. usually 
means the baked product of some form 
of ccrc;l\. and .Js ~urh ha.;. hcl·n the most. 
impm1ant foc.xl of mnn throughout all 
history. lnd, ... -d. the bakin~ of hn:,ad 
was practin:-d at period~ so remote that. 
th<·y antedate the ,·cri enrlicst historical 
records, the OC,-:innings o( the art hc.1 inr 
losl in the obsc-urity n{ the very infancy 
of the. human raC'c. It i:; certain that the 
m:\king of bread wa, prartire«l by our 
pn·historiC' ancestors oi the St.one .\gc. 
Kut. only ha,·t~ a«-haolc~i~t.;, di~"Ovcn-cl 
stones for gr;nding nwnl and ha king 
bread in the exc,wations of the lake 
dwellings o( Switzerland, but the brcncl 
itsdf, l>ake<l in that far-off, almost in
ron<·eivablc antiquity, has bt~n re
rovcrecl in liberal quantitks. preSt.·rvcd 
bv tht• acdchmt. nf having bt .. -cn chnrretl or carhonize,1, probabl)' in the fires 
which sametimc-.: destroyed the pile• 
dwdlin1,,s o( these primitive folk. 

Both at Rohcnhauscn and at \\'nngcn 
ha,·e been disco,·crc·rl hrcad and cake 
made of com, chid\y in the foni1 of ,mall 
round his«-,uit~. aLout an inrh t.o an inrh 
anti a hal( in diameter. The material 
w:,s not a meal, but usually grains of com 
more or lc$s cru~hrd. In some cm~t•s 
barley was UM:d, the h"l\'Cs o( grains o( 
barley being distinctly di~mahlc. The 
somctimrs flnl nnd ~omctuncs concave 
bottoms of these little cakes. inclic:itc 
1:,at thq were baked hy placing little 
mn~s or dou)!h upon hot ~t.ones, then 
CO\'ercd o\'er \\ ith·glowing a· hl-.. 

Such was the ,•er,· first bn.-ad ever 
made \tpnn earth. a11d it hns probably 
nut bt:t·n improve. l upon ~inc-e. It could 
not be improved uprn,, hl.•ca,1sc it. w,,s the 
simple baking of nature's own product. 
unrontaminated b,, :\dulwrants and 
robbed of none of the rnlu«ble con
st;tucnts of the gQin. as grown. The 
grains of those days were not much 
different from the r.rain, oi the present 
t1me, ancl thf' £<, .. ,d thc-y produced wns 
thl· vcrv hest. even though not l'lcgant in 
:ippcarancc. .\, l ·he mon: subst.intial 
bre:«ls of the pr• sent time do not differ 
esst'nlially from those primiti,·e little 
!0:1,·cs, except in the \IS.: o( a special 
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oven, ins1cad of heated stones. The 
conrw. unleavened breads of some na
tions of the world to-day arc m:ide either 
uf cmshcd grains, or of grains ground 
unly into a simple meal. mixed with 
nothing but water, and wit.I, not an atom 
of the valuable food material removed. 

For instance, some of the Norsemen of 
the present time use a hard-tack bread 
made of unground rye. The gmins arc 
first S():tked, then merely mashed by 
pounding, a{t<:r which they are baked in 
disks of aboul a foot in diameter and an 
ei1ht of an inch i1t lhickncss-or thinness 
rather. In the center of each picoo is a 
hole, so that the brc.1cl may be stored 
away on thin poles after baking. or hung 
up on s trings below deck in the fishing 
smacks. This hard tack is used chiefly 
by the fisher fol k. 

r 11 the rcn1otc cottntry districts of 
Scandinavia, also, the poor people bake 
" flad-brod .. only twice a year, storing it 
away for future reference. Their d iet is 
,·hiefly bread and porridge, with a little 
herring or other dried fish. The bread 
is made either of rye, or from a mixture 
of barley, rye and pea-meal, baked in 
thin layers, and is as hard as flint. 

t>ar from the use of such delicacies as 
milk, eggs and cheese. the extreme 
poverty of S()me sections of the peaS.ln
try of Russia is such that they cannot 
even enjoy t he pleasures of a whole-meal 
rye bread, but instead are compelled . 
during parts of the year, to mix their 
meal w ith ground birch bark, husks or 
pounded straw in order to make it go 
farther. or to last until the next harvest. 
Pi1iful as thjs is, however, it may really 
not be very much worse tha1t a diet of 
simply white bread and tea. 

Barley will grow farther north than 
any other cereal, and is cp1tsequently 
much used by the Norwegians for bread. 
But for the most part. rr,c is used in 
Austria, Russia, Lapland, Northern Scan. 
dinavia and parts of Siberia, as wheal is 
used in the United States. and chiefly in 
the form of black bread. rt may be said 
just here that the so-called black bread 
is not literally black, but varies from a 
dark golden brown to a v,:ry dark golden 
brown. The term .. black .. is probably 
used chiel!y to distinguish it fmm white 
bread. 

It is usually considered that the h 
grain of wheat is a more perfect h: 
food than that of rye, approxima~ 
more nearly the exact chemical const1 
ents of the human body. But of t 
black_ bread i!' qucs_tion it may not onJ 
b~ s.~~d ~hat it 1s highly nu1ritious, bu 
that 1l ,s thoroughly so. for many 
these people 1>raet ically live on it al 
passessi!1g remarkable vignr, and ;aj 
rn? a lugh a~•cragc of longevity. Tt 
s~•d that !Cu~decr sle!lgc . pani•s sub
sist upon 1t, m cmnbinallon with un 
s1!ectened brick tc:i. for w«:ks toi:cth 
with only the occas1onal :idrhtion of a bi 
of fish. Among the peasantry in man 
sections the almost exdusive diet 
black bread is modified by 1he adrlit,oo 
of onions or garlic. 

There is such a large Russian-Jc\\ish 
population in New York Cit y that thel'I! 
arc many bakeries which supply the ,cry 
same bread which is used so largely 111 
Russia. The black "pumpe rnickel." so
callcd, in some places is baked in trc,. 
mendous ruund loa VC!\, a hout eighteen 
inches in diameter, and weighing from 
sixteen to twenty pounds each. These 
loaves arc cut up anti sold by the quarter 
loaf, orsll)aller "chunk," a l three rents 
a pound. They arc hca,·y and solicl, and 
have the purest. rye flavor, even though 
somewhat. sour. The sour taste is d 
velof)Cd by the rapid fermentation of the 
sugar contained in the rye. Pronl c-ach 
baking a small pk·cc of dough is n,t,.ino'<I 
to mix with the next batch. the wholc-ry 
flour being mixed with not hing dsc thnn 
wat~r. and allowed to stand for sis hours 
before baking. This is a bread that not 
only may be, but must be mas1icated 
otherwLsc one could not eat it at all. It 
is used very extensively by the Russian~ 
even in Xcw York, irl prt"forcnn.• w th 
numerous fancy products oi the lx,kc 
shops. Another rye bread of a S<>1newlt t 
lighter character. somewhat soured al«> 
but leavened. is likewise much used. b) 
the fewish clement of Xcw York Cit) 
soltl chiefly in round loaves of eight to IC! 

inches in· diameter, at e ight and ten 
cents a loaf. This is also superior tot~• 
so-called sweet-rye commonly sold 1_11 
bakeries. Tn this case the word ~,.,,·ect 1 

applied not. because it. is ~we~tcnccl 
which it is not. uut lo distinguish ,t from 
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h• sour-rye I n, •• ,I. '.l'hcr,· is • Bohc
t n ryt: brc:acl ,,.~y sumlar to the Jcw

rw. though a httlc more heav):, per• 
ps le~, lca\'cncd, and yet not sohd hkc 

pumpernickel. . . 
There is also to be h.1d, cs~•(mlly in 

C,.;ntllll c.ltlic:itcs.,l'n. shops of ~cw 
York II swC<"t pump.-rnicl«•I, so-c.illc,I 

ty bceausc_ it is not sourec-t. and which 
t ihc .\m\!r1l~an tast~. not aC'c.:u~tomcd 

t acid charnct<·r ul the Ru&sian hla~k 
hrta•I, \\Ould l>c fomttl mm. h more s.ntts• 

• r}"• It i_. indc-c~I, perhaps 3S 1war 
to the 1x:rfect1on an.I uknl uf bn-arl-mak

..,_ an\·thin~ coultl be, outside o( a 
h ,J, .... " hc.:at 1 >,l.f m.u.k in a ,;imilar man
•. Thi may IX' aid in spite of the fact 

ha.t 11. i:'l solid, for if ,,nc d,r,,s his food 
I ~houM 1 he mu<"h-drsircd tight ncs..~ 
a h.;t\t:nctl hfl"~,1 lo~·s i:" a,h-:inta~c 
I ,•H·aetl,·cnc~~. ancl the qu,·stion of 

, ure 11.l\ or i th onlr n. maining c-ri• 
11 h1· which to juclgc its quality. 
hn":\ I 1:i 1:-o very dark. an,l is vc:ry 

Lir).! ly usccl in Gc.'rntnn y. 
T ere .ue a 1:i.rr,r:c- number of hard t:ack 

bre 1s used in l~unJpenn countries, 
, · II~ in Ru i, :,nd ltnly. They 

ha1<• th,· vi,1ue of -k«·pinJ? indcfinitdy. 
t d.S the biscuit rn:mufacturcd «)ll n 

tar t• ~calc in th~ United Stales. ancl 
monl) r1i -callc I ,·rack, rs. , ill k,·cp 

heir flavor ancl aC'cq>tahility much 
" r h n hrc., I o:ikecl in the usual 
.1y. The l'ontinc.·ntal h.trd .. t:1.cks are 
. Ur H"')' uu tantial. from a nutri

h\'c Ml11'l-point, anti should also be 
1 h! •,cc \Use of the ne("('S.."-it y for 

1.:he,\mJ:. thot1)!h this ath-nntngt.• is to a. 
extent offkt t,,. the hal,it o( <lippin~ 

them in win", coffc.c or ooup. Rut c\'cn 
th n they re 1uirc greater dental treat
ment than li~ht white breacls ,imil.irly 

!tcnc ! and \\as1H'd down whh coffee. 
One of the most inh'rcsting of these 

h:ml l.:lcks is a small ringed br<"ad used 
b-:n ~~rably in Siberia, in addition to the 

k bread. It does not even contnin 
b nr alt, n<l a{tcr being first stcame<I is 
•k<d to ren,ler thoroughly dry. It is 
<n times ,;oaked in hot ta1lo11 to in

~rta L • it.,'i heat imparting properties, nod 
IS t,en pe.;ially ,·:,luab\c as a cc\d 
'\Cathe, food It can also be made to 
Cl\e both lieat and light dircctl)', just ns 
a candle d<><:s. by inserting wnxcd 

strini:s an,\ touching n match to 
th,·m. 

The Italian coast-working population 
use a disk like hard-lack, with a hole in 
the t'8nh.•r for storing, known :ts macaroni 
p.me J11ro, which is usually soaked in 
their cheap wines, before it is eaten. It 
is of a li~ht color. like that of the regular 
strip of perforated macaroni, and mn)r be 
used simil:lrly in soups, though in this 
rcs1,ect is nut a,; satisfactory. 

The Italian brc:ads for the most part 
arc fairly substa111ial, though not so 
much so as the darker and more hardy 
breads of Ccm1any, .\ustria and the 
more northern countries. Some of their 
lonvc-s nrc narrow and very long, whi1c 
others take the Com, of large rini:s. the 
"family" luavcs being lal'):(e enough to 
put onr•~ lw.ad throu)!h with case. For 
fcnsts :md spcri.il occ~sions thcr arc 
sometimes made of tn-mcndou~ size. frc• 
qucntly two or three feet in diameter. 

Oat cakes, which :ire still used some
what in the rural dbtricts of Scotlanrl. 
are made by mixing up oatmeal, wa.rm 
water nnd s.all into a ~tiff p3ste. kneaded 
into a thin c"kc. f\rst tired on a hot plate 
or gridcllc and finished in front of an open 
fire. l n the towns. and even a part of the 
country, this wholesome Conn of bread 
and the old-fa.shinned ponidgc have now 
lx.-cn lal')!ely displacc,I by the increased 
use of white brc.~d an,! lea, and there can 
he no cloubt that the present clccrcasc,\ 
vitality and lo\\crcd stan,1:trds of health 
in the Scotch 11<:oplc cnn be attributed 
largely to this cause. Cereal vendors in 
our own mi,ltt arc now endca.vorin~ to in• 
troducc the idea of oatmeal bread as a 
no, cl ;md whoh:somc food, to further 
tlu•ir businr~s intcrc~ts, hut the recipes 
usu·,Uy c3ll for as much white flour 
sometimes twice as much ns of oat .. 
me.,I. in order to satisfy the craze for 
light and puffy brea,I. ll owc,·cr. even 
thi, must be better than the unmixed 
white bread. 

The com-breads and "johnny-cakes'" 
with which we are a11 familiar are invari .. 
ably made up with n certain proportion 
of white wheat flour. anti an- not bad, 
e,:i,n at that. but it is ncccs.sary to go lo 
Mexico for a real com brc.ad. The much 
appreciated tortillas of Spanish-J\meri
c.m countries arc Rat cakes made simply 
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oi roughly i:round maize, salt and water. 
In connection with ,njlk or coffee, the;• 
form practically the entire breakfast of 
the people of ~lexico, regardless of race 
or physique, and are also much used by 
the O.'\tive Indians of South America. 

1n parts of Asia and Africa the nati,•es 
make bread of several varieties of millet, 
a grain which in our own and many other 
countries is used as food only for animals. 
East India consumes more millet than all 
other grains put together. Great 1u1111-

bers of the more poverty-stricken classes 
of northern China, whotannotafford rice, 
grind up millet for bread and for por
ridge, and during a Russian famine some 
years ago millet bread was for a long 
time the only food which remained be
tween the peasantry and starvation. 

Bread may be made from buckwheat. 
though it is common!)• used only for 
griddle cakes. lt is not a grain, but a 
herbaceous plant botanically related to 
the rhubarb and sorrel. The name was 
originally beech-wheat, owing to the 
three-sided, anguk,r shape of the seed. 
R ice need not be boiled, though most 
commonly prepared for the t.'\ble in that 
way, or served in puddings, but among 
the Japanese and Chinese is frequently 
ground into a !lour from which both 
bread and cakes may be made. P lour 
can even be made from potatoes by 
$!icing, drying and then grinding. 

One of the best and most wholesome 
or ~\ merican oven 1woducts is the u Bos
ton brown bread/' made from rye. gra
ham Oour and corn meal, with black 
molasses, and usually scn·ed very hot. 
It is true that there is a belie£ to the 
effect that hot bread or hot muffins arc 
indigestible, but this can only apply to 
those who do not use their teeth for the 
purpose for which teeth were intended. 
Graham breads and so-called whole
wheat breads are common\)• sold at up
to-date bakeries, though in some cases 
they are not much better than t.he white 
loaves retailed at the same places, Some 

Hints on 
A good exercise consist...-t o( roising an otdi• 

n3ry chair from lhc floor, with one hnnd grasp
ing_ the Jowest front round 

One C."Ul fru;Wu a strong rope, three or four 

of them owe their dark color largcl. 
the black molasses n\ their compo •' t 
So much attent ion is directed to t1t''l'ot1 
of satisfying the popula r taste for 

01i'.~• 
spongy bread, t hat manufacture b 1 

whole-wheat flours endeavor to gh·c 7h ',. 
c~1stomers a product of the same 

0
, • 

s1stency as ~he white Rour, or, in ot;: 
words, to gl\·e them somcthi1w •· 

1 
• 

l 'k h " ff ' '" • "'" 1 ·e w 1te our as possible,.. a "di,•· . . I d'" ,111 . uon wit 1out a. 1~,crcnce," as the sa.,in 
goes, So that It IS hard to get a i:cnubc 
whole wheat. 'l'hc bes~ plan is lo '<:Cure 
a small nut or coffee grinder that will en 
able one to grind his own meal, and ha,; 
,t fresh every few days. 

Lack of space prevents more than tli. 
merest mention of aerated bread, wh,rb 
is raised by forcing pure carbonii: add 
gas t~rough ~he dough by complicat,.J 
machinery. instead of generating it 
through the usual procc-s..~ of fonnenta• 
tion . The advantage over ordinaa· 
leavened breads lies in the rapiditv \\itb 
which it n1ay be prepared for the own 
and in the fact that the po:;siblc c\'ils < r 
fermentation are done away with. It 
naturally lacks certain qualities of thr 
flavor of fermented breads. thoui:h mor, 
pure and wholesome, nnd so far has not 
become popular outside of England 

There is no doubt o f the value of white 
bread, howe,·er. as a means of deaning 
a1lcl erasing. It is the practic<> amon~ 
the students of many arl schools to bring 
pieces of bread .to sch1x1l each moniing 10 
be used in makint erasures on charco::,1 
drawings. It. is also very serviceable for 
removing soiled spots on wall paper. an1I 
the raw dough i~ used in very fa~c
quantitics in watch factories for deaning 
purposes. White bread is quite torn
monly used, a lso, in t he form of:• roul• 
tice, for relie,·ing some of the ,ns that 
flcSh is heir t.o. but its v31ue in this. con· 
ncction is not so apparent., inasmuch ;it 
simple applications of cold or hot we, 
cloths would invariably be much more 
effective. 

Exercise 
feet long to the wiJI, and pr;u:,r..icc the. tug-:'~ 
wnr alone Cor exercise. A strung bptmg 4i3 
olso 00 used in this way. 

Amsterdam, N. Y. A. E, Br.ss. 
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Reform Work 1n a Penitentiary 
A WARDEI'> WHO ADVOCATES THE HWIANE TREAT
!JENT OF PRISONERS. SOllE OF THE REFOR.'1S HE 
HAS INAUGURATED AND THE RESULTS THEREFROM 

By Harry G. Hedden 
Our mcthOC.s 0£ truting pri:aoncr1 un tightly be termed devilish. If bec..lUK o! tome. 
~ offense or th.roua.h aome uc:h!tlu!ity you ue thrown into the a.vcn,2c Amcriun prise:,. 

will ~,.-c to be a mJn of attong ch..u:ictu to .avoid t he Influences which work tow.ud.a 
=king confirmed cdmirub of the i.nnutu. If you are not .,, criminal when you enter. you .uc 
,Jmolt sarc to l~ve with mind and body .and soul IO deeply dcq,,e:d in Q'tmJ~I des.Ira th.at 
rd'orm.&tiOCl in your c.uc ii nurly impossible. Out in low,\ the w,udcn of the St.ate Pc·mtentbry 
us 1,,t:11:un ,. reform th.it prom.ix& aplcodid rnuh.s.. He ii .appareotly a n\.tn .11 well aa a W.lrdcn. 
Hr bJ.s ,omc considu&tion for hit £c:Uo••t0e-n .a.nd i! it were poaibu to h.&vc Fc.:f.cul 1upcr
"'1ion or .d1 prisoru. ;and pl.tee ;a~ or this kind In c:lurie of such~ dep.;trtmcnt. _prisons would 
i!)t rndc:ed t.-e rdorm..1tivc~ .u they vc rightly i:Oteackd to bc:.-Stnu.rr !i.1~.cf~clden. 

0 
l'T i then, w State ,f Oklahoma, i:eneral interest. Certain features of )Ir. 

1-i. t Ham n . wi h couragl". ~it, Santlcr, • \: :-k h >~ ., er v ill be of spe< Ll 
and a deep .ntl .cnsibll· sympathy interest lO soeiolo,gists and to J>hy:-ical 

f rtunatc :uid suffering, has culturists, as u ~ -s h·c o: the womler-
..- 0 u g l: t .1 r.=======-------------._ ful po:_..sihiiitit.·s 

d r u re,.. in the sci<-nt ittc 
orma t 10n in reformation of 

e:i re of weak a n d 
crmmab. The wick c ti hu-

;. f .. Okla- maniw. 

'"C 1\-

1 I: ca.rdul, 
caentific 
u y. 
Like e,-.,rv 
o m:i.tc.r}· 

movc:n1cnt, 
t IS one IS oi 

J. C. Suden. tlie wu,l,n ol lowa St•te Pccltcn
ttuy. Fort M.Adlton, low~. ;i reformer who 'bctievu 
th.at pritoccrs ahould be treated a.s men. 

Wh~n llr. J. 
C. S.wdcrs be
e.true \Ya rdt. n 
of the State 
Penitcntia.rv. 
at Fort )ta,ii
son, Jowa. he 
did not ,·ntcr 
into his offici31 
work a~ n sal
nrit d kt'('pt'r of 
culprits; he 
consitlt•rcd 
himself as a. 
pul,Jic sen-ant 
and as a re
f( ,nn1.·r of fel
low-men. He 
was not con
t~nt to do just 
as his prede
cessors hatl 
dont·: he wa.:1t
cd to do betttr 
than the) ha,! 
done. :-.:ot sat
isfied\\ ith con
dition<. at the 
Penitentiary. 
he detennined 

m 
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A view of the Iowa St.,tc Penitentfary from a photogr.,ph t:lken out-S.id'e the walls. 

to do all he could to create better 
conditions. 

)I r. Sanders began his rcfonn work in 
the kitchen and mess-ruc)m. Instead of 
a llowing the prisoners to be provided 
with miserably prepared food and served 
by unkempt waiters am! amid unwhole
some surroundings, he brought about 
c:treful and sensible cooking. taught the 
waiters 1.0 dress cleanly and neatly in 
white uniforms, and greatly changed the 
appearance and at mos.phcrc of the mess .. 
room. He even provided music at. meal~ 
time in order to take awa)' the cheerless
ness c,{ the prisoners. This last step led 
to the prompt organization o( a glee club, 
orchestra, and b.,nd among the inmates. 

An athlete himself, Warden Sanders 
believed in an abundance of fresh air, 
sunshine, and out-door exercise. As soon 
as possible, he arranged to give the men 
thirty minutes more of time at noon, at 
which time he provided light exercises. 
1'hat the men were glad to work later at 
night to make up for this intennissi011 at 
noon is shown by t he fact that they soon 
organized several athletic teams. 

Knowing the need of mental exercises 
as well as physical, the warden effected 
several important changes in the prison 
school. From a school having one teacher 

and seventy-three pupils, offering onlr a 
fow branches, and running only si~ 
months in the year. he changctl it to a 
!-Chool open l)lC entire yc:1r. nfft•ring 
11early a ll the branches of the common 
school and h igh school, and enrolling two 
hundred pupils and twch•c teachers. 

Then followed an increase of library 
facil ities and privileges, and the organil~• 
tion of a literary and historical $0Cil·ty. 

Mr. Sanders next turned his ath.•ntion 
to the hospital. lie arranged for greater 
privacy, consideration, and care in ~he 
examination and treatment. of ~,c.·k 
prisoners, provided white bed sprca,ls 
and new window shades. ~ind made the 
hospital more health!ul and cheerful in 
many ways. )11 this work. a~ 111 the 
culinary reform and other efforts to het· 
t.er conditions, the warden received nu1c.·h 
assistance from his worthy wife. 

The deep interest which ~Ir. ancl M_rs. 
Sanders ha vc in the prisoners t<:nds to •11• 
fluencc the inmates of the penitentiary to 
take more interest in 1,hemseh·cs, in one 
another, and in society as :t whole. The)" 
think more kindly concerning the Jaw• 
which have imprisoned t hen> for crunr. 
and they experience a desire to come_out 
of the penitentiary able to live upngbt 
and useful lives. Treated as men, they 
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• 10 I><' m,·n. G,wn cheerful surround
".'\'. ,· ,. :i: pon,I with C'hef'rfulncs.s. 

T c\" r,;:ilizc th.,t others arc trying to 
: r tlwm. physically. mentally. and 

U-'lllr an I they try to better them
h·c.:-:.. 
I :,dditi n to the fcaturrs <>f reform 

d ,._-,,i>Cd. '!r. Sanders ha, broui:ht about 
an) ot h,·rs. lie has established a fire 

n.mcnt \\: · -h ha.'i ext inJ,!Ui!,;hed two 
ri.ous ·1ul''.'I, He has gn.·~uly improved 

mury conditions and l>c.'lutihed 
um: unJtngs of the p<'nitcnt iary. He 
intt•rc te<l the prisoners in \'arious 

,n culthating flo\\CN. in ~ading 
hh.~rature, in :-,tudying an and 

'tcr ur1.: 1 and in :'lppreC'iating them
• n t cir friends. lie ha.s pro-

1dt'1 a prison optician and a priso11 
· st. lie has ):iven the prisoners 

rt.ltcr privil g<'S rt'lativc to clothin~. to 
:id.i.ng and n.'<'l·iving mail. to t-ommuni• 

", n ;i.nothcr. :tn1l to bdn\t 
\ISltl'l by rdatiws a11rl friends. He has 

taken a d ·p int<·rrst in pro,·iclini: 
1th rchgi u~ intluenc..-s. 

In :all his tn.:atme.nl (If the prisoners, 
r &lnders tries to uvlift. He strives to 

.. "tt,te m ._~vt?rr man a stron~ senSc of self
r <>ect lie pro,·i Jes fewer and less dc

r:ilizing pwust,ments and more and 

better rewards. lie C'Ompels prisoner.< of 
one grade to \\e:&r chcckc ! d : '1in "• but 
rewards them hr pennis..c.ion to wear 
plain clothing "hen they have earned 
that pri,·ilcge. He compds offon,lini: 
prisoners to wenr $tripes as tl punish
ment for offcnS<'. 1,ut he also rc,nrJs 
thl·m for ttpt.·ntancc and ·reformation. 
He does nnt eomi • 1 all the inmau.·s to 
wear striped clothing. and he d<><s not 
dcnr all but a few favorites the privilege 
of purcha"-ing and ,,carin,.!' laundered 
..:.hirt:-., t'tC .. i£ the)• wish them 3nd arc en
titled to the pri,·ilcgc. It is said that 
se,·enty per ct'ot. of the prisoner,; buy a 
lari:c part of their clothing. th\ls plca,ini: 
themselves and .,t the same time les .en
ing the expense:-; of the institution . 

Here ar,• a frw of Warden Sanders 
icl..-as, quot(.'(I frvm a J ap<r pn·pan:.J by 
him and publi,h,·d h}' th,· Iowa Board of 
Contro1. entitle-cl "Re~\"'3.rd an11 Puni,11-
mcnh." 

.. This paper is supposed to tr<·at • re
wards nntl Puni,hments, · :lS :lPi- E I to 
pcnitentiarie,. Long after father and 
mother ha,·c sinned through or,1is.'-!• n; 
long after the formative period of life has 
passed and nothing hut a wreck and a 
shell are presented to the tumkcy·s 
office; long after the moral ancl religious 

Tbt pri..one.ra ct1Joylng .i g~mc 0£ b.tU. 
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instincts have been decultivated; long 
after every inRuence has been brought to 
bear to weaken; long after the miserable 
jails of Iowa have stw,g them; long after 
the courts and municipalities have given 
them the' gr,wit)' kick'; long after a few 
should have been sent to Glenwood; long 
after the inebriate should have enrolled 
elsewhere; long after some have become 
insane; long after hate, anger, judge, 
jury, mob, and prejudice have placed 
their ' fiat', wc are asked to reward and 
punish. When wc contemplate the 
psychology of a mob of intelligent peo
ple, wc seriously doubt our moral right 
to punish ." 

"The idea of reward must not appear 
synonymous with bribery. It too often 
happens in this world that men haYe to 
be bought in the coin of the realm, but 
this is not what is desired. Men must be 
inspired with the idea that they ore mc11, 
entitled as 111011 to the fullest of every 
privilege which they can only lose by 
ceasing to be men. Self-respect is re
created at once, there returns a sense of 
personal dignity, and these are the two 
kinetic forces of reformation . Eventu• 
ally even the confirmed criminal, the ex
ceptional, will respond to them, for they 

are innate with every man , though some 
times buried deep beneath carclo~,11 • 

and indifference." c 
. '"~he right of ~iety to <!~fond it..,lt 
,s ~••t~out qu_estl(?ll, yet with <«tain 
Juwtation~. )hght 1snotah~aysright,and 
the maiority 1s not always Just and fair" 

11 Punishment. iytvolves pain, Joss ~f 
power, P:Ope:t)', hberiy or li~e. The pri
mary obJect 1s to restore soc,al order by 
enforced obedience. Rewards earn·" ith 
them real pleasure, profit, honor, t'hc en
joyment of li(c, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness. Punishment from the human 

· standpoint is the logical result of dis
obedience to a given and fixed law, R,
wards are the blessings of right Ji,·ing." 

"It is not alone sufficient that men 
should become penitent, but it is nc«s
sary that every attribute of the huninn 
soul should be cultivated and every 
effort brought to bear to bring about this 
result. Let us puitish the criminal b, 
confinement and reward society by ti 
man born .anew. L,et us be as sensible as 
the hospitals." 

The work Mr. Snnders is doing in the 
Iowa State Penitenti:lr)' affor<ls mony 
valuable lessons in the uplifting and the 
upbuilding of humanity. 

P:irtiaf view 0£ the residence 0£ J. C. Sanders, the w..1rden. 
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P hyscultopathy, the New Science of 
Healing 

THE TRUE SOENCE OF LIFE-INVALUABLE INFOR!,IATION 
ABOUT HEALTH AND DISEASE-VITALITY AND STRE.'IGTH 
nTHIX THE REAOi OF DILIGENT SEEKERS AFTER TRUTH 

By Bernarr Macfadden 
In the aeries of fccturc, to be pub1i1hcd undc-r the .above bc.a&inJ. wilt be preKoted ., tho,-. 

o-:irb upolition of tht foncl3mcnt:1.I J)Nnclp1ea uPon wMc:b Pbyacult<>p.athy. the new tdcou of 
hc.J. fOI, is foondc-..:L 1f you 1xcome tboroug11J.y f.amiU.u with the i:n£orrn.ttioo found bercio.. 

need never th-ere.after have the ali2htc1t fur of diaeaa,r:. You will know what it 11 :1.nd how 
fo':rCJit It whenever It rnay ;ip~.u. Thi• Ktl.n of lcctl.lrca bu. bcc.n 1ivtn in .an Institution 
.-it!I whk:h I am conncetC'd. ,1.od I w.ant uc:h rudc.r to fed th.1.t I .am i.Undint before him .and 
rmrW:iffll: c.ach 1U.tcmc.nt that ia found hc:rdn. Thue leeturn wi11 be weighted with pr.1.ctlc.1-1 
.aad vJ.lu.lbtc truths.. As nc.;irly 1U J)OSl,ibfe they .trc 2iven hue iust ,u they wtrc U k en down by 
t!-.it i?c1)02r.aph.c-r .at the time they were de:livcrcd.-Betnan ll.ad.addto. 

DISEASE A.ID THE SEAROi FOR TRUTH 

LE 

Tll E \\Ord disease very plainly ,!e
~ •ts own m-eaning. Di..-.e:i~ 

w • .r t c,f ease. That is a very clc-.ar 
t c,nphatic ddinitioi, of disease. J>is

usualh cames ";th it functional dis
. n ~r. pa.m·, congestion or other abnom1al 

"frst tions. It m .. "l.y be more or ks.s 
;-e:-r r it m ,. l.,e of such minor im .. 

p;.,rtanet· th:-,t yOu will not notice its a.p
r ce ~0\1. there is a J:Cnerat mis-
le tandmg throughout the entire 
liu.: ,,orltl ns to the nature of disease. 

point there i~ n(.tthin,? in
t.., r tn\:stcrim1s about di.~asc. I do 

n t l>cli,•vc· a1wo11e is n,ally al\cl truh· 
te<l u tit" undt.'rsands. tl~.:i,~. 

\ u ,tre 1.Jound to come in contact with it 
n r r later You cannot avoid it as 

3:» Y arc Ii, in}? under , hat. \l"C 
t«m c1, 11iz1•d 1:·onditions. a~ long 3..,; you 

vc to su\ · t on fooJ that i< foun,l ii, 
M-cr:,g h me, restaurant or hc,td. 

Fvr SC\'<-r'3.l )!cncrations our food has 
..,, t d L, ly because of its ap

"ttm appc rans-.,. Xatur.ilh· the ap
pe--i.r,mcc of foods is oi very grc.·at im• 

• . . t ) . Ii the,- :,re finicky, 
Tl? like l c table attracth·ely arrang,·d. 
, • foOd must he nil rnct i,·e as wdl as 
"Ila)". It m be scncd in o ple!lsing 
t: nner or, to be pb.in, we h:we to C'3kr 

1 la:f,';. extent to a dcgcnerntc appetite. 
lecu '• 11 r al appetite. such as one 

"l..'S aftc·r ,lbitaining- from food £or a 

Uk& I. 

Cc" days, you dll not bother much 
about appe.:unnc-e. You would be m0rc 
interested in the taste of the food, and 
vou would become so ~n,:.,-oss.e<I in it-5 en• 
joymcnt that appearance wonl.J be of but 
slight importance to you. It is, there
for'(', the finicky, perverted appetite 
which is to a large c,ctcnt th,·"'"""' of the 
present dietetic erroN. :md is very fre
quently the cause of numerous ,liscases 
from l\:bich so m:.nv :--uffcr. 

I shall nc,·er furg,·t the mental pro
cesses that I had w go through "hen 
strugi:ling for the tn1th on this import• 
antsuujcct. It was:wn st like "~e, in 
n new religion." It could really b 
termed a transformation. a revolution. 
Th('~ new theories <"h1t1gc y"ur enti-t• 
cxi,tc.:nrt, they chan~c your viewpoint oi 
life. You look at thinl!S thcr'('a{ter m 
differ'('ntly that yt,u really c-annot prov
erly c.lc~ribc the c~an1_.!c. It is impos...-.i• 
blc to thoroughly nnpress the C'<•DHll• 
tional mind. be it cv"·r so 1,:iCted, ,, ith the 
accur.1cy ol the theories that I am pre
senting in this anJ otl1tr lectures ,. hich 
a.re to follow. Ther may he ever so in
terested, Lut their grasp of the i,lcas will 
be mystcri• us an,J vague. It v,ill take a 
l<>ni: wl ilc fur them to full,• realize thc,;c 
healing truth< in all thdr msgnificrnc-.'. 
and yet when they can" ork such at rans
formation in your life, when they can 
literally re\'oluti, ,nizc :uid ch:a.nge- with 

llS 
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one stroke you might say- your entire 
career, they might reasonably be tenued 
magnificent, notwithstanding their sim
plicity. You must remember, however, 
that all great truths nre simple. 

There are men with great powerful in
tellects who are groping along in the 
maze of complicated problems that arc 
found in the science of healing. Some
times they are actually injuring them
selves or those who depend upon them 
for advice, simply because they have 
neglected to consider these great simple 
truths. They have gone by them and 
because of their simplicity have failed to 
recognize their value. They are always 
looking for something that no ordinary 
person ~an understand and they spend 
their lives deh·iog in these intricate 
things. Sometimes they "lose their 
way." They lose "life'$ balance wheel," 
or the ability to distinguish between the 
important nnd the unimportant. ,!en 
with gl'eat minds often suffer severely 
and even die years before their time be
cause they have failed to sec the import
ance of simple truths. 1!any of them 
also after a few years develop into pre
tenders or fakers. They look for some 
theory that is so deep and impenetrable 
that no one can thoroughly understand 
it. They can then expound lcnniedly 
upon this particular theory, as the)' can
not understand it themselves and they 
ate sure that nobody else will. They are 
then absolutely sure that the public will 
be really and truly mystified. His said 
that the m•erage American likes to be 
humbugged. :-lot infrequently he likes 
to be con£uscd by big words. He is in
clined frequently to greatly respect one 
who can glibly use words that are 
"Greek" to his hearer. 

But returning to the mental processes 
I had to undergo in searching for the 
truth, I would first of all emphasize that 
there is nothing that so awakens the hu
man mind, so stimulates the human 
energies as pain or suffering. When you 
arc compelled to endure pain continu
ously, it has an awakening inlluence that 
cannot be equaled in any other way. 
You are bound to do some reasoning on 
your own account if you find others un
able to help you. You are sure to seek 
relief in every possible avenue. 'fhe 

average individual of to-da,, in .,. h 
. f d f h' . ocarc . ~ng ora reme y or 1s physical troubt 
1s chasmg after false gods, false thtori 

In those dark days of the past whc 1 began to "pick up" a physical cducati 
my search for knowledge, for infom:' 
tion, was inte)>SC and diligent, but 1 wanted the thmgs that I could undo 
stand. I wns not searching for com,,li r 
tions. I wanted something that , 1: 
pealed to my common sense. I learn..1 
even at that early age that there exist n 
hundred times more knowledge that n,. 

fers to the simple things of life than one 
can leam during his earthly carctr 
Therefore, why bother about things that 
seem mysti(ying and complicated? 

In searching for these simple tru1hs, t 
be sure, I had to lose faith in medicine 
and medical theories. Naturally I tried 
drugs of various kinds. I had to cxpc:1 
mcnt with pills and all sons of potion 
I started in with accrtai11 amount of failh 
in a teaspoon{ul of this and a tcas11oon
ful of that. I very distinctly remember 
the first bottle of elope that r took homo 
with me. My thoughts a~ t hat time in
clined me to belie,·e that my sufferings 
would soon be over. for I had read th, 
promises on the label o{ the bollle. anu 
at that time I was inclined to believe 
what I might read. However, I ,Ii,! not 
belong to that cl= whicf1 cannot learn 
even from experience. Jf I try a C"Crt~tin 
remedy again and again and fail lo ~ · 
cure that for which I am searching , I l<>ok 
for other means. It may be this partic11• 
Jar characteristic wns due to the fact th,,t 
I was born in llissouri, but. anyway it tli,l 
not take me long to lose faith in mcclicin, 
I soon realized that nothing was to be >e· 
cured from nauseating drugs. 

I began to think, alter awhile, th .. t 
those so-called scient ists who com• 
pounded medical remedies did not haH 
a monopoly of knowledge. Perhaps thcne 
were other non-medical mean$ ()f secur• 
ing relief and though I was a mere boy al 
the time I began to search for other 
means of securing relief. I remember one 
of the first valuable thoughts that cain• 
at that. time, which to a certain ext~m• 
taught me the fallibility of man. l ~""~. 
pared man, who calls himself the high,_. 
anim~l, with what we term lhc lower :u\J 
mals. I compared them in st rength an 

I 
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dut".t1lCl: at I w~s compdlc<l to ad1~lit 
rn t the lower ammal w~5 our ,supenor 
roin a physi, .,I standpoint. 1 hey arc 

C h' more ':mnpact1r and more bc~u
ifulli\><oport1oncd . . 1-rom a standpo1~t 

1
1 h~lth, they wcr_e 11\ tar better conch-

11 :ut<l it immcd1ah.·ly occurred to me 
th i' · our l ,.stc<l cnlighte~mcnt ~nd 

.,...,, of intellect could b<: ot shght 1m
p<>rtancc ii it c, •ahl not m:untain !\t least 

1 Jcgr..-e of phv~icnl vi~or maintained 
~ 1 t ho,;,: animals that did not po..<scss 

wpcrior mental charactcristic.·s. 
T 1e lower animal$ did not ncccl doctors. 
Thcv \\ere without the exalted science of 

jkine. They did not know anything 
,tbout di1;tcti,s. anJ yet these animals 

~n not cont.uninau,id by man wert: in 
most cases J:ooJ looking, wc-11-fomw<:l. 

h roundctl, and attractive in appear
ance: .\n(l you take the average man or 

:nan. Th )' \\tml<l hardly present a 
l h a-.,mg appearance if l hey were \\ ithout 
t ir ordin:uy exterior covering. 

Ii a law were suddl'llly enacted eom
!"'lling all human beings to go without 
l th , I think we wottld all be appalled 

by the m1scr.1blc sp....:imcns of human 
Iii, that we would see everywhere. 
Thou~h I would not be so bold as to a,1-
, • I< such :1 ch.mge. I am inclined to 
thmk it would he a splendid thing £or the 
r:icc All th, tim~ 1h.1t is gi\'cn now to 

re,':,mnking a.n<l tailoring would be de~ 
• ted to lnul,ling up,, ,uJJ<•rior bod)'. In 
thcr \\Of'l-., we would cultivate those 

channs and .tttractions ,, hich arc real. 
• lc3d of l.Jcmg <·x1en1al and artificial. 
It lS indeed a shameful c:onft·s.sion that 

,.,th all ours ,pc<'ivr intdligcnce. in 
1noSt t,LSc.:S mui:.t atlmil that the avcra~c 

rsc or c, <:n the \~tar <log that i~ f<."ll at in• 
!r urnt inkrvals is in a better physical 

ndtt,on than ,,c are. Re c-an run 
1 tcr. hii digcstii n is t>ettcr. there is no 

r.a~1~n. for opcratin)! upon him for ap-
1 1t1:>, In other words, with these 

1 ,wcr anunals t lwrc is no need of mcdi• t . It· needle <, usekss. 
\\ 111 term thl' .. bove comparison one 

ffi) hrs1 le nns. If 1·ou will try to ,lc-
10i1 nn open mind, dt·\·ote some t imc to 
~ lul con ... itlcrntion, you will 01,,-. com
le I to con h1<Jc that w,·. the so called 

ui;cno[ unim~tl. with nll our knowle<lRC, 
ien :cs. arc in n ,ny instances 

inferior representat ives o( the animal 
world. Xow the lower animals simplv 
follow their in~tincts. Thi~ is not alwa,;s 
true of domestic animals, for their gen
eral condition is not so good as is found 
nmong wild nnimals that are unh3lll· 
pcrcd by man. When you come in con
tact with civili1.ation, then you fiml pcr
ver,ion. He has to sto1, playing, he 
has to go to work, he has to make 
of life a tedious task. '.\ow I do not be
lieve anything oui:ht to be a task. I do 
not think that life should ever be made 
monotonous. pros:,ic, complicated, any• 
where at. any time. My work is never 
humdrum. It is play -continuous
ncvcr-cnding. When you love your work, 
when you put your soul into it. it is 
nothin11 more than play. T3kc the aver
age animal out in the fore:;t, unhampered 
by man, and rou will lind it pl3ying 
from mon,ing to night. To be sure. 
sometimes it ma)~ be hun~•ry .nnd it wilt 
scar<:h £or food . but that that is really 
play because the search is intense! y 
interesting. 

No" another grc3t t.'ruth c:tme to me 
about th3t time or a little later, which I 
observed ns a boy on the farm. I noticed 
on se,·cral occasions that when any o[ the 
horses were ill, "oil their food," as they 
would call it, they would not cat. >low 
the a vcr3J!C man of mcdirint is of the 
opinion you ha,·e to eat to keep up )'Our 
strength, !mt the ho=s to whi<-h I have 
reforrt.:.tl would mis~ a few meals at this 
time. :So one brouiht them dainty. ap
petizing dishes, when they refused to eat. 
and in time their appetites would return. 
thcv woulcl apparently rccowr, the ill
nC$S would disappc:tr. Th:tt was 3 \'Cry 
important lc..<.son. I 1·calized that these 
animal~ were following their instincts. 
When the)' were not hungry. they did 
not eat, and their process ol reco,·cry 
was Matur,,11)' ,·cry grently hastened. 
~ ow man. with his superior intelligenl"C, 
must have an appetizer \\hen not bun• 
gry. II he does not e:tt, he is liable to be 
sick. so it is said; but I ha\'C lea med 
since that if you do cat at such a time 
your sickness will be greatly prolonged 
be.-auseof this outrage upou thr stomach. 
which is not prepared or ablt• to digest 
food. If you put fOO<I into th, stomach 
when it is not needed, you simply poison 
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the system. You compel the digestive 
organism to rid itself of a needless load. 
A certain amount of nervous energy is 
required to eliminate this food, and your 
ability to recover is made just that much 
more difficult. 

A very emphatic illustration of the 
truth of this statement can be found in 
the remarkable results that are secured in 
the treatment of fevers while fasting. It 
has been proven by experimentation that 
the weight and strength are reduced 
faster when feeding in fevers than when 
no food is given. This may seem a start
ling statement, but a little experimenta
tion with a patient suffering from this 
complaint will quickly prove this state
ment. 1'be most modem medical treat
ment for fevers is the very free use of 
milk. In many cases several quarts a 
day are fed, but if instead of the milk, 
water alone was u~d, recovery would 
come far more quickly, and a number of 
patients that now succumb to this ail
ment would unquestionably recover. 

\\"e are always talking about our 
superior knowledge. I am inclined to 
think !hat in fifteen or twenty years we 
will look back upon the mistakes we are 
now making as nothing less than murder
ous in character. 1':ot. so many years ago 
it was the policy to forbid a drop of water 
to patients who might be burning up 
with fever. A few years previo11s to that, 
bleeding was freely prescribed for almost 
every ailment. Nearly every new theory 
is branded as fanatical, sometimes it is 
called obscene, and many who have new 
treatments, though they may be ever so 
simple, are often compelled to fight for a 
time to secure their recognition. They 
must indeed in many instances be made 
of fighting stock. But a fight is interest
ing. When you have to struggle vali
antly and vigorously for the result that 
you may be seeking, interest and 1,est are 
added to your efforts. 

To those who want health, manhood 
or womanhood, these superb powers will 
come if they will work diligently and per
sistently. If you will realize the great 
truths that are being presented in this 
publication, and especially in this series 
of lectures, you will haYe to do some 
thinking on your own account. Begin to 
cultivate that strength of mind essential 

in forming conclusions of your 
You will be compelled to a certain e~"'n 
to take a similar path to that which· I~ 
gan to follow many years ago, You ha•·c 
to strug~le (n the same_ way, meet th, 
same obiect,?ns! come. in contact "ith 
the same preiudices. Now and th,·n vo 
may be called a fool or a fanatic. J sh.~ 
never forget my experi:nce with nw 
grandmother on one occasion. ll wa ... rn)· 
habit at the time ~o which l refer 1,. 
carry a ten-pound p,ec~ of lead back arul 
forth to my place of business. The <li>t, 
ance was about. three miles. and J alw~,\ 
walked. I would carry this ten-pound 
weight in one hand until the muS<'ks of 
the arm and shoulder began to tire, and 
then"! would shift it to the other h:,nd 
On one occasion my grandmother sa,
this weight on the hat rack. ·· \\'hv. 
whnt in the world is this?" She a.<ke<l 
I told her the use I made of the weight 
•· \Yh)', you arc the craziest fool I c\'er 
did see," she emphatically dedarcd 
"You'll be in the insane asylum yet." 
'rhesc were almost her exact words. ani ! 
it will give many of my renders a iair 
idea of what will probably be their own 
experience if they decide to study and 
ndopt these theories. At the time to 
which I refer. there was but li11le lit,•ra
ture on this subject. There is a great 
deal of it to be found now evervwhcrc. 
but I was groping along in the dark, you 
might s.1y, with the one object of seckin~ 
health and strength, manhood of l he 
highest degree. 

"Well, you've got queer idc.is." I have 
heard again and again. •· \\"here do you 
get them 1" and like questions were 
thrown at me on all occasions. )ly 
friends and acquaintances were not at all 
backward in their criticisms. In foct. I 
must really admit that there were tim,, 
in the early days of my enthusiasm when 
I momentarily harbored the idea that 
maybe I was a little bit crazy. I shall 
never forget the first book that I re.1_d on 
the subject. lt was the first one wntt_en 
in this countrv. It was written by" ,1. 
Iiam Blakie and the title. I belie,·e. was 
"How to Get Strong." From the intro
duction it was apparent that this auth0 : 

had traveled the same road that I _ha•1 

selected, nnd as T read his conclus,ons 
they almost seemed to be my o,vn 
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thoughts. The reading of that book 
rcngthcncd me. It made me feel that 

:,haps, alter all, I was not such a fool. 
\

11 
this age you have th~ benefit of the 

work of pioneers. In this path towards 
,upcrior manhoo_d and womanhood, you 
;,ill not meet with 5? much bitter pre-
. u,lice. but still there ,.s much of ,t to deal 
~ith, H nlY friends had an _op~ortumty 
10 

read some of the co!l'm~1111cat1<;>ns that 
l receive from enthusiastic physical cul
tnrists, you would. readil}'. reafize that 
theV are also having their tnals. In 
sonic cases they are doing the best they 
can 10 scale "mountains" of prejudice. 
but a< I have said before. when you be
come fully convinced of the accuracy of 
our propaganda it is almost like gcuing 
:-inothcr religion. You see many things 
m life thnt never appeared to you before. 
\' ou begin to appreciate at their true 
value health and strength. You begin 
at times to experience the thrill that 
romcs with superb vigor, with the power 
that reverberates through every pa,t of 
the body, and which at times makes li(e's 
,•vcr)' moment a pleasing experience. 
Your ;i.mhit;ons are ii1crcased, yo\lr en~ 
thusiasm is intensified, and you be.come 
pos.sesse I of that confidence in the future 
and your own powers that makes failure 
almost impossible. You are sure to keep 
on struggling and striving for the goal 
that vou mav have. in view , and success is 
sure 'to coffie your wa)F, richlr, abund~ 
antly. I know many will say that I am 
too c11thusiastic. l have been told that 
t_his physical culture reform was my re
ligion. I must admit that it almost is. 
and I nm firmly of the belief that the 
principles we stand for should be an im
portant part of ever)' religion. It should 
be lundamcntall)' a pa1·t of every human 
Ill•. Without health. without a strong 
body, you arc nothing but a mere aulo
m~ton, a poor, incompetent human ma
chine. You cannot be influenced by fine 
"!11otions. you do not possess those supe
ni:" mental and physical characteristics 
~ •~ arc the product of health(ul hwuan 
1ns-t1ncls. 
. _ :\ Rreat many now claim-that the mind 
1h cvcr>:thing. . )!any maintain that it is 
1 c brain that is of importance, that the 
bo<li· an1ounls to but little in compari
S<>n. L~t us for our present purpose not 

cont rad kt this assertion . but at the same 
time allow me to ask if the mind is not 
nourished by the blood? !( this is t,-ue, 
then the mi11d is fed by the blood-making 
and assimilating organs. Now if the 
mind is of such importance, does not the 
quality of the blood furnished to the 
mind greatly influence it? Now, i( you 
will admit the truth of this conclusion, 
you will also have to acknowledge that 
superior muscular energy and the superior 
vitality that comes with it, is absolutely 
essential to proper activity of the mind. 
The blood must have those elements that 
instill one with mental strength, with 
courage and confidence and enthusiasm. 

One cannot exaggerate the importance 
of supplying pure blood to the brain. 
This conclusion is thoroughly proven by 
the mental process that one undergoes 
when h:s courage is tried, as for instance, 
in titnes of war. 1'he brave man is a 
strong man. Courage and physical 
energy are companions. The coward is a 
weakling, and bravery might be termed 
nothing more than a mental process. 
This mental process is influenced by the 
quality of blood that nourishes the brain. 
You must have good blood in order to 
enter a light with the confidence of win
ning, in order to have the courage, the in
domitable spirit, that struggles on to the 
end ; ancl in referring to fighting I do not 
mean merely the murderous contests 
that occur on the battlefield , or the 
physical encounters that are frequent in 
times of peace. I mean the mental 
ability to struggle for a reward or for 
what you deem to justly be your rights. 

I am a firm believer in the great value 
of cultivating the fighting spirit, especi
ally if you desire to be or to do anything 
in life. [f you struggle for money or any 
other reward, the fighting spirit is essen
tial. It is especially essential if you be
come imbued with the theories that we 
are advocating. You would need it as 
soon as you would try to impress your 
friends and acquaintances with. the im
portance of our propaganda. They would 
soon begin to consider you" a bit batty," 
for you would be eternally and forever 
talkmg ahout health and muscle and 
vitality, and why shouldn't you? H you 
have been transformed from a weakling 
or lrom a physical automaton into a 
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strong, robust, enthusiastic and power
ful specimen of manhood, by following 
the simple suggestions found in the 
theories advocated in our propaganda, 
you could hardly avoid being enthusi
astic. Your statements are sure to seem 
exaggerated, and those who have not had 
t-he same experience are naturally in
clined to question your conclusions. 
They seem impossible, unbelievable. 
Now when you come in contact with 
those who are inclined to belittle the 
value of muscle, merely call to the atten
tion of these superior individuals that 
every functional process of the body is 
performed by the aid of muscle. There 
nre muscles in the stomach, there are 
circular bands of muscles n,-ound every 
small intestine. You cannot wink your 
C)'C, you cannot speak a word , without 
the aid o{ muscles. Muscles funiish an 
important part of the mechanism neces
sary to human life. Por instance, you 
cannot record a single thought, you can
l)Ot voice a single opinion, either verb
ally or otherwise, without the aid of 
muscle. 

You may d ispute the accuracy of this 
nsscrtion by claiming that the reason
ing processes do not require muscles, 
that the brain is not made up of muscu
lar tissue, the thought is not recorded on 
muscular tissue. AU these statements 
arc true, but ncverthcles.s the brain can
not exist without the aid of those mus
cles, that first of all assist in making the 
blood, and finally propel this life-giving 
stream up into and through the brain. 

Remember that the body is a machine 
made up of bones, ligaments, muscular 
and other tissues. Surely you want to 
become possessed of a good machine, you 
want superior tools to work with. You 
want to secure the best there is in life, 
you want to be capable, confident, and 
even talented. If )'Ou are a carpenter or 
a mechanic, you do not. want to work 
awa)' with dull tools. You try to avoid 
turning. out poor work, and )'OU desire 
to turn out good work as speedily as 
possible, and you want superior tools well 
sharpened. It should be your ever-pres
ent desire, you should demand that the 
human body become an efficient and 
superior machine. There is no excuse 
for being an inferior human machine. I 

care not what your inheritance may be 
H you arc a sick, emaciated, unly •P<d 
men of hun\an_ life, Y!)u· pay th~ IJ<!nalt 
for your ow~ sms agamst the laws of lit 
and m pracucally every case you clc,;erv 
to suffer these penalties. In :-ature 
court there is no board !)f pardons. y Oil 
ha veto pay the penaltym every instan 
As a rule, you ha vc to pay it with inter
est, and heavy interest at that, and wh 
you draw out nearly all o( the phl'si(al 
capital thai you liave in the human bank, 
you are almost sure to be down and out 
forever. Re':!embc~ there a rc_ t w(, kinds 
of capital. I here J~. the capital in the 
fonn of health, strength and vitality 
and there is another kind of capital tha 
we term financial, and the comparative 
value of the physical and financial capi 
ta\ is but little understood. Physical 
capital means life, success, hapr, incss. 
and the abilit)' to enjoy a ll the i:ood 
things that come to us here on this eanh. 
Financial capital means power to do all 
sorts of things, it means the opportunity 
to indulge in all sorts of excesses. and the 
question as to whether or not it brings 
true success and the happiness which 
we are continually yearnjng for. is not 
d ifficult to answer. 

In the next issue I will publish the 
lecture that followed this one. entitled 
the " Nature of Disease." The lecture 
just concluded may to a certain eJ<tcnt 
be termed rambling in character. liut it 
should be looked upon largely as on in
troduction. Remember each of these 
lectures is published just as spoken. A 
few words here and t here ha,·c been 
changed with a view o( giving greater 
clearness to the meaning, but remember 
that I want my readers to feel as nearly 
as possible, that I am standing before 
them as they arc reading t hese lines. I 
want to try to inspire you all with the 
same enthusiasm, the same spirit of hope 
and cheerfulness and ambition that 
comes to one when he is imbued hc>art 
and soul with the splendid truths which 
we are trying to make a univers.11 pos
session. In my next lecture I will try J0 

make you understand the nature of d!s
case. I want you to cease to fear ,hs
ease, I want you to become posseS-<ed of 
the mental confidence t hat eliminates 
entirely this fear. 
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Goat's Milk as a Food 
AN 1~PORTANT ARTICLE OF DIET \'1H!Cli IS WORTHY OF ATTENTION-SOME 
pe;rAILS OF THE SUPERIORITY OF GOAT'S !i'rILK OVER COW'S mu< 

By Charles Merriles 

f,om the v.ulous ,epo,ts th•t come !tom Europe•n countries it is quit< •vid•nt th•t 
•••• mil~ i• moe< nut<itiou•. •nd is len Ukely to be infected by disease, th•n oow's mJlk. \1,c fottowing ,<tiel• contains inlo,m•tion that should be of much inte«st to out read«•· 

'1/h<n me,\I 1, ellroiMted !tom one's diet, the quantitY of milk u,..d iS usually ine«•sed, ,nd 
"

2

,
1

,ri,,n• who make u•• of milk should be e«tain th,,t as quality is of the best,-BomM< 

)1.1,d,\cldc:o. In many foreign countries, people eon• 
sider the goat a very valuable animal. 
In this eountl')', experts in the United R

.\REL Y indeed do we hear or read 
anything complimet\tar)' to the 
goM. We h:we been educated to 

r,,~ard the goat ~ a highly odori!crous 
,nimal. whose hal»tat ,s \'acant lots. ash 
piles, backyanls, alleys, at1d highways it1 
,nan)' climes, at1d which feeds voraciously 
up<>n weeds, brush, clothing, clothes
line:-. lin cans, garbage boxes, old iron, 
and similardd .. 
tca.ch.-s. making 
,·sell both 
,mch and felt, 
ii nvt seen :.'lnd 
heard. h will 
orobably be 
,urprisit\g to 
many to be 

States Depart· 
mcllt of Agri
c u 1 tu re are 
studyillg the 
industry of 
goat-raising in 
other lands and 
encouraging its 
introduction 
here. 

l\owadays 
we are intense• 

Ss:,:\nish NlUcb Goats.. 

in!o~cd_ that the goat has consider• 
,,hie mtnnsic worth beyond its ability to 
:i..muse mischievous children and to so 
' rf ' e ury,e the atmosphere as to cause 
hurl')'1'!g .\mcricans to pause long enough 
to realm, they arc breathing beings to 
11\!tl nbsont .. n'\in<lcd bystanc1Crs into ~on
&<:iou-:-nc-ss oi extcma\ realit>' and to [ur-
m~h · • . ~n 1ncxhaustiu\c source of inspira• 
t1on tor humorists. 

\y interested in the study of cow's milk as 
an article of food and as a medium fre
quently charged with the spreading ol in
fectious diseases. It is very fitting. 
therefore, that we give some careful 
thought to the food value of goat's 
milk, which is such an important item 
in the diet of thousands of people in 
other parts of the world. 

for the information presented in this 
contribution. the writer is indebted to 
George l'ayette Thompson. M.S., Editor 
of the l3ureau of Animal Industry. 
United States Department of Agricul• 

331 
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ture. Mr. Thompson has made an elabo
rate and comprehensive study of the sub
ject of the care and value of milch goats. 
and quotes extensively from eminent 
authorities in several countries in which 
goal-raising is a highly important in
dustry 

lt is said that as a food for man, the 
milk of the goat is far superior to cow's 
milk. It is purer, more nutritious, more 
easily digested, and more nearly a per-· 
feet food for the human system. While 
some students are more conservative, 

A very uncommon ;md aimplt method of 
feedinR ehifdrcn during their first year is in 
use in Cuba. A go:\t i& tied fast to ,l chat,., 
-nnd the children in this W3Y obtain the milk 
entl'1"e.ly unadulterated. 

many are vcrr enthusiastic in their com• 
mendation of this article of diet. 

Tn composition, goat's milk has a 
smaller proportion of water. and a con
siderably larger proportion of both fat 
and albumin. Tn proportion of sugar, 
casein. and dry substance, the two kinds 
of milk are about equal. Some analyses 
give the goat's milk a higher proportion 
of sugar. Even if the percentage of sugar 

is equal.- how?ver, tl~e. milk of the goa 
ruu~h nch~r m n~t.r1~1vc ~omposllion 
. 1 he pur~ty of n)1lk _is an •!'l!)ortant 
iect, a subiect winch 1s receiving scien 
investigation by dairymen. ph\'sici 
health officers. and others. In ourc, 
i~ is claim~d, thousan~s of persons, Pfill. 
c1pally children, arc killed ever)' vear 
impure milk. This impuritv 'is d 
chieRy to unsanitary methods of obtain
ing and caring for the milk, and to 
presence of tuberculosis in the cows. 
goals arc far less liable to tubercular 
fcetion than cattle and arc nnturally 
more heahhy. it ought to be (IOssib 

w.ith equal effort, to gain 
l11ghcr degree of purity in 
goat's milk. 

Some writers daim that 
goats are absolutely im 

munc from tubercular ;nfcction 
Others, however, hold that careful 
investigation fails to bear out the 

truth of this theory. At any rate, the~ 
is abuncla11t evidence in support of the 
claim that goats are far less liable tn tn• 
feclion than cattle. and in fact almost en• 
tirely free from tuberculosis. Compara 
tive results of investigations oft he cond1 
tion of cattle and goats killed for meat 
arc very interesting. At. one c1f th 
slaughter-houses in Germany. -1' ·?3 I"" 
cent. of all the cattle slaughtc·ml m on 
year. and 45.82 per cent. of the co\\s in 
this number, were found to be tub<rcu
lous. Of 1,500 goats publicly slaughtered 
in one year, however, only o.6 per cent 
were found to be infected. 

Because of its purity, its digestibility 
and its nutritive value. goat's milk i!> an 
excellent food, especially for chil<ln:n 
Its composition is said to be almost th 
srune as that of human milk; so it is par
ticularly wholesome for infants. l'urth~r 
more. as its cream rises far less rap1dl)'.cd1t 
remains more nearly in an unchang. 
condition for several hours. In cert:un 
testS, hardly any cream rose when the 
milk was allowed to stand twelve hours 
or longer. It is thought that this char
acteristic of slow change is due largcl)' 10 

the extremely small size of the fat glo
bules, and also that the minuteness.of th_e 
fat globules greatly increases the d1gc5 t1· 

bility o! the milk. · k 
Foreign writers commend goat's nu! 
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L:.lngenS-1)1:aer Goots. 

goat's milk: but scientific pro<,-csses wiU 
bring about sa,ds!actor)' results. As the 
milk of the goat is richer, thicker, and 
probably a trifle sweeter, the taste is 
necessarily different from that o! cow's 

not onlv as food for children but also as 
!ootl {or itwalicl~ anc\ for use in cooking. 
s-.,mc ol thenl hold that the milk is highly 
beneficial when used as a medicine for 
c,:ttain diseases ancl ailments. In a nun.1• 
~r of st\tlitadums in France and Switzer• 
1,nd, this milk is considered as ao import· 
,nt iactor in the systems of treatment. 

111ilk. J\ot only is goat's milk in its natural 

ln these places, the itoat's milk is used 
txtcnsively in the cookintt: and i1.. is also 
given to the patients in large quantities 
m its naturo.1 state. 

There has been a great deal of criticism 
concen1ing the flavor and odor of goat's 
milk. Sdent.illc 1nen. however, claim 
that the offcnsi,•e odor and the unplcas• 
;ml tla\"Or are clue almost c1\tirelv to carc
k"» cust01ns o( feeding the animals, and 
to uns.~nitar, methods of procuring and 
<lring for the milk. Unfavorable food 
•nd ~nsanitary conditions are capable of 
causmg cow's tni\k to have an undesir
able odor and bad fla,•or. Even greater 
care 1s nceJcd, perhaps, in the case of 

state a wholesome food, but it is also 
ver)' ,•a\unble in condensed form and 
when made into cheese. For infants, 
condensed goat's milk is said to be far 
more healthful than condensed cow's 
n1ilk. So1nc o{ the most expensive kinds 
of cheese which we ,import from !'ranee 
ancl other Jsuropcan countries are made 
from goat's milk. 

for butte!', the milk of the goat is not 
so good. '!'his fact is due to the s\owMSS 
with ,,·hich the cream rises, and to t.he 
whiteness and softness of the butter. In 
this one respect, when equal ,nethocls are 
employee\, this ntilk is inferior to cow's 

milk . Th~ whey ot the goat's milk is highly 
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commended for its nourishing and medi~ 
cinal properties. lt is held U> be especi
ally beneficial for lung diseases and· for 
weakness resulting from innutrilion. 

On account of the comparatively low 
cost of keeping, the milch goat is especi
ally valuable to the poorer classes. II is 
estimated that seventy-five per cent. of 
the families in Germany keep goats. ln 
that country, many people too poor to 
keep cows a re able to have a goodly sup. 
ply of milk by keeping goats. 

Both in relation to the supply of food 
and in relation to the weight of the body. 
the goat's yield of milk is exceedingly 
large, about twice that of the cow. About 
three quarts a day is a good yield for one 
goat. This seems to be about the aver
age in Germany and Switzcrl:u1d. 

W hile goats probablr require greater 
gentleness in handling than cows, yet 
when treated kindly they are <>xcept ion
ally easy to milk. In some countries, the 
people train 1,heir goats to allow children 
to suckle, as shown in the accompanying 
illustrations. 

The prices of goats are said to range 
from $2.50 to S100. They are highest in 
England. Common American goats sell 
at from $2.50 to $10; the various breeds 
of SwiVterland bring about $20 each; 
in Syria and Egypt, Lhe price is often as 
low as S.;; the best milkers of ~Jalta 

bring from SrS to S25. Jn En I 
very fine milker will somctintes J1~

nd a 
high as $.;o. while a pure Toggc'T\b or 
will bring S 100. U 

Reference hns already been made 
the low cost of keeping goals, and also 
the health of the animals. A few fatta 
concei:ning food, climate, and habits ma 
be of interest. 

Goats will thrive upon food wh 
caule will not cat. ll<>cauSe the goa~· 
not very careful in the selection of 
f<>?~· many people, desirous of econ 
m1zing and careless conccrninR t 
quality of milk, make the mistake.,( n 
furnishing their milch goats anv Leu 
food than weeds, brush, a1ul i:nrbate. 
This practice is hai,nful both to tho 
purity. of the milk and to the h,·alth of 
the an,mal. Milch goats. as milch''"' 
ought to be provided clean and nourish
ing food. 

While there arc mnny goats in both hot 
and cold countries, and while short
haired breeds endure extreme cold and 
long-haired breed extreme hent. it 
probable that a temperate climate is 
more favorable than either extreme. AD 
breeds require considerable prote<tion 
from severe storms, especially cold rain 
and sleet stomis. 

The ocst locality for goats is one in 
which the altitude is high, the lnnd hilly 

Another view of the Cub3n method of feeding infanta on goat's m,ilk di.reel from t.bc 
udder 0£ the .1nimaf. 
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d rockY, the a.ir cir):, and the vegcta
~ !):uf\icient to ftnnish an abundance J variety of pasturage. 'fhus it hap-
~< thal land not good for farming, or 
l en (or grazing ]and for cattle or horses, 
~ y be very favorable for goat-rais(ng. 

be animals_ prefer. a hcalt hful locauon. 
In gathenng thctr food. goats get an 

bund.-i.nce of exercise, th\.~S. tendi~l! to 
m•int:iin a heal!hY . cond,hon. l l~cy 

m 10 enjoy chmbmg about on hills 
tl mountains ancl over rocks, and often 

,r.ivcl a ~rc~l. distance in :\ day's brows .. 
io~. 'fhey also like a variet)' of food. 

In manv r,scs. espoc,ally when fresh, 
.,..n,; arc ffiilke(l three times a <lay. ln 
me n.-spects, howe\lcr, t.he rniUdng re• 
um sless work than the milking of cows. 
~car Pali~adcs Park. !\cw Jcn;cy, 
l· ·-:. mi1k sells for twelve cents a quarl. 

l:'L sonu· places, it i:; sulcl for as much as 
\ cntv•llvc cents fl-Cl" quart. 

In SOmc respects, snitch goats require :1 

httl(' more care than clairy cows. In 
tlwr respects. however, they require 

« 1v1lckrably less ca.re. For insu1.ncc, ii is 

common\)' cl3imcd that eight goats will 
subsist upon the amount of food required 
for one cow and at the same time furnish 
a good yield of milk. ln general, goat.
raising is lessexpcnsi ve than catlle-ra ising. 

There ar" several reasons why the 
raising of goa1,g and the conducting of 
goat dairies along sanitary and scientific 
lines ought to receive careful considera
tion in lhe United States. Many sections 
of lhe country, especially in and near 
mountains, are peculiarly favorable to 
the industry. The value of the milk for 
children and invalids ought to make very 
profitable the operating of goat dairie.s 
near cities favorably located, and especi
ally in the vicinily of healt h resorts. The 
remarkable hardiness of the animals in 
respect to contracting diseases t,onds to 
make very small, comparatively, the risk 
of an investment in goats. Such an in
dustr)' ought to appeal very-strongly to 
persons desirous of living in a healthful 
climate and leading an out-door life, and 
to those interested in rendering valuable 
ser\'ice 10 seekers for health. 

Cincinnati Children's First Play Festival. 

An interesting photograph t.iken at Lytle Park. O ncinnati. 

The abo · I F<: "<' '-~ :\ p ,otogmph of the firs.t Plny 
u . . ~ 11 h~l<l in the \inih.· 1 Stutes umlcr the .O: Q{ the Nationnl Pl:ty Fcsth•:tl ,\ -.-;o.. 

P,u' 
1 

a.<1 ~U,utl-:.t(..-d nt their co1wenlion in 

T 
•Urg rttl'ntl)·· 

he~ I h • .... 
011 

c- i:i tow t c nthlchc playground 
hundn: 

1 
o{ l.ytle 'F:1rk, Cin<"i1mnt1, when 

,J tri,I • or httt~ children or 1..hc tenement 
t,,..; . R,llh,~rcd ••nil went throuoh "-TVsnnm-ltc 

~a.~esand[ 1·1 ,..._ ... , • ancr < t1 Js. )fony rich m~n and 

women of the city nte interest«} in the work 
and a considctablc number or them gnth• 
ctcd with the ,•cry poor of the tenements 
w ~cc. the Huie on~ drill. 

Thi,;, is. the p:t.rk President Ta.ft dec1Arcd a 
fine t.hl1\g for the poor oi thM se<:tion. The 
new Jlome for \Vorkin{t Girls jus:t completed 
i~ ~hown in the upper n~ht corner. 'The Tah. 
Cincinnn1.i home 1,; :llmost. directly in the rear 
r,( this structure. 



Making Babies Healthy, Strong, and 
Beautiful 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE WINNER OF OUR PRIZE BABY CONTEST
HOW' TO BUILD HEALTH AND STRENGTH IN E ARLY CHILDHOOD 

By Bernarr Macfadden. 

SO~IE time ago, we inaugurated a 
prize contest in which a gold medal 
was offered for the most perfcctly 

fom1ed baby. The announcement of the 
winner in this contest has been una void
ably delayed . We are pleased to be able 
to inform our readers that the contest has 
been won by Otto Poyck, 3120 \\' . 18th 
Place, Cleveland, Ohio. There were 
many babies that so closely approxi
mated the superior physique exhibited 
by the winner o( this contest that it was 
really difficult t-0 make the award. The 
decision, however, does not. in any way 
reflect on those who have failed to win a 
pri:,.,cJ for cameras sometimes fail to por
tray physical characteristics 10 advant
age. 

The prime object of this contest was to 
arouse interest in the de,·elopmcnt of 
superior specimens of babyhood. We 
ha,·c frequent!;- published articles on 
this subject, and have trice! to show as 
clearly as.possible that a baby might just 
as well be strong. ruddy and healthy as 
weak and sickl)'· Although it may seem 
a startlin~ statement, it js nc,·crtheless 
true that if a baby is bon1 with sufficient 
,·itality to breathe. it should, unless ac
cident befall it, when it grows to adult 
life possess at least a normal degree of 
health. 

Babies should be healthy, strong, 
happy, and pleasing to look upon. In 
practically every case where the.sc char
acteristics are lacking, the cause can be 
laid to ignorance. incompetence or care
lessness on the part o{ those in charge of 
the little ones. There is no knowledge 
that is so tragically needed at the present 
time as th:it which appcrt,iins to the 
building of health and strength in the 
bodies of growing babies. The care of the 
babies is left largely to precedent and 
prejudice. "Grandma did this or that,, 

3J6 

and what was good enough for grandma 
is good enough for me. I was raised 
under such and such conditions 1 ""' 
given. paregoric and catnip tc'n. and 
sootlung drugs. too. I managed to ~,0,. 

up and possess satisfactory health and 
my children should I)<) able to tl1rive 
under similar conditions." 

Right here is the need for some indt
pcndcnt thinking. It docs not in th 
least matter what has been done before 
or what Mrs. Smith, or )lrs. Jones. or 
Mrs. Brown may consider e,s.-sential 
\Yhat a mother should do is to sit <l ,"n 
and carefully reason" ith herself. I{ she 
docs not have the abilit )' to reason, she 
should investigate the theories of those 
who believe they have reached conclu
sions as to the best methods of raising 
babies, and · after you have bt.-contc 
thoroughly familiar with thc,:c thcvries 
then begin to choose the points t hnt ap
peal to you. In other words, :1l"ftuire om 
education that enables vou to use "hn 
might be termed common. hor,;c sense. in 
the care of babies. 

Now let us, first of all cmphasi1.e, as 
strongly as P.ossible, that n bnby must 
have a plcnt,iul supply of pure, out-tloor 
air. A baby cannot thrive on poisonc I 
air. It cannot grow health)" and str<•n 
on air that has been brc:11lwd o\'cr nn 
over again. that may have passed i•! anJ 
out of its own lungs half a dozen tun. 
It simply p-0isons itself under such cir 
etimstances. The baby should h>' 
fresh air and plenty of it. Yo~ rcall) 
cannot give him too much fresh air. If he 
can live or sleep out-doors. so much th f 
better. The more nearl)" the quah1y 
the air he breathes approaches that ot the 
pure outside atmosphere. the _stron~cr 
and healthier he will become. Jt you are 
afraid of a draught on your little 0 ~jj'. 
then he must suffer because of your 1'1 

i• 
I' 
a 
i• 
l· 
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rancc. Indeed it is more than 
ful_!gl that 3 poor, liltle, innocent lnunan 
putu must lJ<O deprived of that which is 
,nit~ ond health and life, one might say, 
1""'.',use o! n mother's or a lather's gross 
1"-~ ..,;nee .\ draught never has hurt a 
,.,..o,,, . • ·u h d ... b , nnd it never w1 urt. one, an 
:~

0
~.dnds, yes, I venture to say millions, 

,- lit.tic ones have struggled and suffered 
d d gasped solely from the want o{ li(e-
3n •' · u1 · f ,i\'1n( oxygen. The cir<: at1on o a new~ 
f.orn · baby is as a rule far better t han 
•our own. Although it is not advisable i expose it to the cold, it should never
thd ~ be supplied with ~ure, out-door 
air· no n1atter how young 1t may be. As 
lvng 3s the body is kept '".am,, with _a 
sufficient amount o( clothmg, _there 1s 
not the sligj1test danger ?f C3tchmg cold . 
In iact, even ii lhe bod)" 1s not kept warm 
ii it is not o,•er-fed or the blood filled 
wiLh poisons of various kinds, a cold can• 
not possibly res-ult . . . 

p\est of all fonnulas for those who are 
feeding infants deprived of their nom,al 
nou rishment is supplied by the whole 
milk that comes lrom the cow, though 
half way between each feeding of milk 
there should be given whatever quantity 
of water. sweetened and made palatable 
by the addition of sugar of milk . that the 
little one may be able to take. 'the aver
age mother believes that her child will 
not take water. It is easy to teach the 
baby the habit of taking water, provided 
it is properly sweetened. In your first 
endeavors to give the little one a taste 
for the water it may be necessary to 
sweeten it with ordinary sugar as well 
as sugar of milk, but this should not be 
used as soon as the bab)• has ac<1uircd 
the habit. 

For the first two or three months of 
the little one's lifo it may also be oi ad• 
"ant.age to use about double the quant
ity of cream that is ordinarilr found in 
cow's milk. When Jersey nulk is used . 
i t can usually be fed the child as it comes 
from the cow. After the SCCOl\d or third 
month, however, plain cow's milk should 
be used. 

;>;ow letuspassto feedmg. We "~ll take 
the errors that nre made in the care and 
desctopmcl\l of these little ones ii\ the 
or,lcr of their importance. First there is 
air, for air is food. It furnishes the 
oxvgcn that is needed to sustain life. I t 
i< ·n1ore important than anything else. 
Then comes food. Without food life may 
Le n1ai11tained for several days, or some• 
times several weeks, but you cannot 
maintain life for t wo minutes ordinarily 
'-ithout air. Milk is, of course, the na
tural food o( the growing infant. I t 
b ,uld have all it needs, or in other words 
11 it can digest, but no more. Milk that 

i, not digested simply loads the svstem 
1th impurities and makes colds and 

ma_uy other diseases far more easy to ac
'J.Ulfe. Naturally the mother's milk is 
tar more wholesome for the little one. 
Cow's milk mav be e,·er so good but t he 
n urish~ng elements are not properly 
Pr<iporhoned to satisfactorily feed a 
~h.'td. 1lod1ficd milk is au improven1ent 
,er ordmary cow's milk but after all, 

~• matter how perfectly it is modified, it 
~' not equal lo mother's milk. If you a rc 

One feeding every two al\d a half or 
three hour$ !or the Iii-st month or two of 
the child'sexistencecan be recommended. 
There has been much contention between 
authorities as to whether or not the baby 
should be awakened to take its food, in 
the event that it is sleeping at feeding 
t ime. I do not think the matter is of 
great importance, but, as a rule, I think 
the little one should b~ awakened for his 
food, as he then becomes accustomed to 
being led at regular times and in most 
cases he is awake and ready for it. After 
two and a half or three months of age. 
the !eedings can be given every three or 

_four h@urs, and the inten·als between 
meals gradually increased, until, whet\ 
from six months to one year old, there is 
no need of feeding the little one more 
than four t imes in twelve hours. 

After the age of three months is 
reached or even before that tin1e. the 
habit of sleeping throughout the entire 
n ight without a feeding should be culti
vated. If it is found difficult to satisfy 
the baby without a feeding at night, sim
ply substitute water for milk, and he will 
soon get out o! the habit of wakening. 

m~ed to seek substitutes for the 
~t cr's milk, t hen cow's milk is per

aps the best. 
th;hii:e arc various methods of feeding 
b c ild that can be successfully used 

ut l believe about the best and the s iru'. 
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As long as he is securing nourishment in 
the middle of the night, he will awake for 
this feeding. but ·by filling his little 
st.omach with water in the manner sug
gested he will be satisfied and will finally 
sleep throughout the entire night with
out awakening. The water taken by t he 
child should be at just the same tempera
ture that the milk is used, and should be 
given in a bottle. H the baby is accus
tomed to taking the breast, water given 
in a bottle occasionally is of advantage. 
I{ the child is healthy and growing satis
factorily, the water is not especially 
needed, although a spoonful can be given 
now and then under such circumstances 
advantageously. Should any sickness in
tervene, however, and if the child does 
not develop properly, the addition of 
water to the extent of its desires can be 
recommended. 

As to the quantity or now·ishment 
that should be prO\'ided infants of vary
ing ages, I would say that I am ,,e,·i· 
much disinclined to gi\'e tables, because 
there is a vast difference in the quantity 
o( food that various infants can properly 
digest. I( you will s imply follow t he 
rule of gi\'ing the child at regular inter
vals all it will eagerly take. you ean 
nearly always rest assured that it will be 
properly d igested. When the baby be
gins to play with its bottle or it is a little 
bit undecided whether or not it wants the 
milk it is then time to stop. Under such 
circumstances the food should be taken 
from the child, and it should not be 
allowed any morellt that:'nieal. norshould 
any nourishment be given until the next 
feeding time. Jf this policy of stopping 
when the child begins to lose its ability 
to thoroughly enjoy the milk, is always 
followed. the liLtle one will h:we a splen
did appetite for every meal, the d igestive. 
organs will be ready and eager for the 
nourishment and digestion will be satis
factorily performed. 

The clothing problem is not by any 
means l he least of importance jn caring 
for the baby. The average little one is 
coddled to death, or at least greatly 
weakened by the manr thicknesse-~ of 
clothing that the average mother con
siders essential. I want to most em
phatically a,·er that the less clothing a 
child wears, the stronger and healthier it 

wiil become, provided, of course bodiJy 
wamuh is maint.ained. \\~hen You pife 
on unnecessary garments you act 
starve the little one's skin, and the ;:!a 
cease to act properly. Under such cu 
cumstances the internal functional orga,i.. 
ism is compelled to eliminate man 
poisons t hat would ot herwise be thl'OVIII 
out through the pores. Then, too 
clothing is a great handicap lo m~ 
movement. Did you c, ·er note the 
light of a child when it is unhampered 
bands or restrictions of any kind? T 
world as a rule sc;?ms a joy to him under 
such circwnstances. As a rule he will 
smile and crow with delight, he will kiclc 
his little legs, swing his arms and fai,ty 
revel in the joy of the moment. Clothing 
is an abomination to a baby. \\'hatcv 
clothing is worn by little ones should n 
in any way hamper their movements I 
is these movements which develop 
muscular system. which make it gro 
healthy and stroiig. When the body 
allowed to be used in this manner it is 
a rule beauti[ul to look upon. But "hen 
tight bands of various kinds interfere 
with the circulation and hamper t 
ordinary desires for activity that are 
possessed by every baby, its growth 
materially affected and various ill< are 
contracted that would never ha\'e a 
pearcd if the little one was allowed the 
freedom to which it is justli· entitled .. 

There are various ills from wh1 h 
babies arc inclined to suffer and for\\hi 
numerous remedies arc prescribed, tha 
might easil)' be avoided if the gene 
vitality of the little one was allo"c,1. t 
fully develop. There is one suggcsll • 
for the treatment of these ailments tba 
in nine cases out of ten can be su«e 
fully applied. When t he ba~y is sulfet' 
ing you can depend upon 1t that the 
trouble is in the alimcntar}' canal, ~t 
is the stomach and bowels. Ba 1• rarely suffer from any other troub es 
Now jf you will take an ordinary to"
and wet it in water as hot as ~an _be~!: 
by the little one, and after wnng,ng it rou 
place it a ll around his little abdo~et?11a 
will really be ama1.cd at the rchc. ·in, 

will usually be secured t hrough tins~ 
pie remedy. The towel should UC ~
to fit fairly snugly, a~d should .. arlll
from the hips to a little bit under Ins 

' l 
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, Remember it should be just ns hot 
1
·;;.,, be bon1e by the little one in order 
~t the best results, and if you do not 

1 'lice a decided change in his condition 
ait« awhile, it is wen to change the towel 

J m.,ke it a Jiu le hotter than the pre
"ous onc. ,\s n rule, afterihc first appti
•ti n of this remedy the little one will 

1,econic qui,·t and win soon fall asleep. 
matter how much it may have been 

uiierinJ? previously. 
Jn many cn,.·s constipation is one of 

th< c.,uscs of abnonnal manifestations, 
an,! wh,·re you are s.,tisfied this trouble 
· a contributory cause a rect<1\ oil enema 

r if thiscauno~ be taken a watercneml\) 
a splendid remedy. It is also a good 

un in many c.,-.es to feed the child one 
or two teaspoonfuls of olive oil, but re
mcmbfr that while the liUle one is sick, 
w.hite there are symptoms of inncss, no 
n urishment , ,f any kind should be gi,·cn. 
Y u can give the baby an the warm 

ter that it may desire, allowing it to 
II up to its heart's content, and after 
,m, pas, d its first birthday a liutc 

awlc juice can be mixed with this water, 
r ny acid fruit juice which is fresh or 
hich has not in any way started to fer-

ment can t~· usqJ. The result of its use 
~ill in nearly an cruses be favorable. To 
a «:tain extent the fruit. juice s..it.isfics 
the craving for food. o.nd the child does 
n fs~l the pangs of hunger 

I .know t!1e average mother is under 
the 1mpress1on that unless her liule one 

lx:ini: led c,·ery two or three hours it is 
tually st:m·ini: to death. There was 

llt\cr a gn•ater fallacy. )ly own little 
have fastc,t from one to four d3y:;, 

an<l on cv~ry occasion these fo~ts seem to 
be of h<·nelit. They had the measles re
~nUy nnd the disease was eurcd entirety 
~ two or t h.rce days. In fevers oh•arious 

nds an~ m measle,, sweet apple juice 
Ii •~C<! with hot Walc'r and given 10 the 

Ille one Just ns vou would the milk ;s to have a ,~cry beneficial effect. 
ref O\\ lherc is a great deal to s.~y in 
. crence to c:<ereise. Remember that it 
~ no'. a good pl.,n to force little ones to 
th;"''"'· lt should always be play to 
in ~- In fact, exercise should be given 
m . • form of play. A set srstcm of 
<ul;~menis for a child is of course dini-

•f not impossible to fotlow, and yet 

c,·en if it were, it would not be the best 
sort of exercio:e under the circumstances. 
Holding a child up by its ann, or one ann 
and one leg, handling its body in various 
ways, C3n be recommended. As long as 
the child is laughing and enjoying your 
efforts, it is being benefited; but when it 
is cross and irritable you enn rest assured 
that there is a possibility of your efforts 
bringing unsntisfaetory results. An un
limited number of play exercises can be 
devised by o. parent, nnd a regular 
"romp" should be indulged at frequent 
intervals. By the way, it might be well 
to note also that parents will secure con
siderable benefit from this habit. Tt 
takes them b.,ck to their childhood days, 
they !cam to play over again, they be· 
come children with their children, and I 
finnly believe that to a large extent it 
brings back one's youth and materially 
lcn/(thens one's years of life, when one 
gets right in the midst of the fun and 
frolic that should be a large part of ex
ercises of gro\\;ng b.~bies and children. 
As a rule, if you will remove I\II restrie
ti"e clothing from a baby it will not need 
any special attention in the way of ex
ercise. It will pcrfom, its own exercises 
a.nd its body will grow strong and rugged 
through the infhwnce of its own instincts 
as it kicks and twists and turns through• 
out its t'ntire waking hours. 

Now if you want to see your baby 
thrive as it never has before, try out a few 
of the sugges1ions I have made in this 
article. It cannot hurt the little one to 
follow the ad,·icc here given, and if the 
child docs not ex.hibit a marked improve• 
ment I shall be much surprised. 

In conclusion, I urge the reader to re
member that a child c.,n develop an atti
tude of habitual crossness, and C3n con
tinually be ci;•ing a.nd grumbling, but i( 
you train it in the proper manner it will 
be inclined in the opposite direction. It 
will always be bright and smiling. There
fore do not spoil the little one. Do not 
take it up and fondle it every time it ap
pears to complain. In fact, the habit 
of rocking or jumping babies should be 
strongly condemned. You should tench 
your little one to acquire the habit of 
going to sleep at regular hours. Cradles 
should be tabooed, and the child should 
simply be placed in an ordinary Bat bed. 



Some Comments on Weight Lifting 
By Prof. H. W . Titus 

To THt-1 Eo1TOR : 

Although strong men have been challenging 
each other for years and yc..'\rs, they npp:u-ent1y 
seek advertising rnLher L.h:ui ~t.~ of strength. 
When Sandow 6rst. nrrived in Amc.ricn, in 
1S92, he otl~rcd $10,000.00 to noyonc who 
would duplicate his feat.6. No one Mtemptcd 
to meet th.is cbnl1c.nge. which ,v-:is open for five 
years, Romuh,s. wfio came lO America to gain 
lame nnd fortune ns a weight-lifter, nft-erwords 
chtt.llcnged Saodow, but failed to meet hitn 
when his challenge wns accepted. 

Me.1.nwhile the writer wn.s preparing Ro-
landow to meet Sandow, and when Ro!andow 
wns ,villing and :iblc to dofoa.t Sandow the 
la.uer refused to compete for the Sxo,000.00, 
but sLill declared himse:U to be the world's 
most perfect man. This gave Rolando\\' the 
title, by default, o{ the strongest m•m in 
Ame:rica. 

The Saxon Bros .• who were re<:ently des• 
cribed i n PnYSICAL Cu1.TUtt8, arc unqucstion• 
ably very , strong :ind well develo()i?q men. 
While thC)' were: performing nt Mndison 
Square Garden, n few months 3go, I acted ;'lS n 
judge o{ their feats of strength. t must s..1.y 
that .Arthur Saxon broke the world's rceords 
by a one hand press from shoulder over head 
lifting ~ ur~ potmds. and b_y pushing 150 
pouncls in each hand over head, one hand after 

One of Prof...« T;ius' feats. 
1'0 

t!to othet, holding _ both of t ht..-m 0\'C-r hc:14 
sunult.ancously. The:so two arc tho most 
marvellous !eat.s I ever saw. 

Rolnndow a(wr advertising hiff\8('1( '" the 
world's strongest. mnn £or nbout two y~,n 1r 

de(cnt;W by 1\ndenon, the Swcdi~h strooas 
mn.n, by one point. 'l\vo ycans lnt<:r kownd6: 
defeated A. Johnson. Rola ndow had im. 
proved greatfy, and could hnvc ddt.l.to:1 
Anderson «t~ily if he hnd been given :mother 
cha!'ce, but 1\nd~n declined to meet him 
ng~un. 

Now the qucslion is, who is the stronger 
man-Rolandow or Arthur Saxon? Jhc-h ot 
t-hese two men holds four world's t\.~rds. 
M:1x U~ger ch.'1.llengcs Arthur S.'\xon. Ro
lo.ndow 1s_ the only strong mo.n who ever a,n. 
sistcntly met his cballcngcrs. Let- ~fax UngcT 
cballonge Rolnndow, :u1d he will h:wc ao 
troublo in making a mnteh i( he product"S 
enough money to make it interesting. Jn rt-
sponse to Max Unger':; recent chnl1cngc 1 \\1.11 
w:'lger S_soo.oo on Rolnndow or any one of the 
Saxon uros .. each competitor to chOCM--<' tffl 
Co.aw o( weight Jift..ing, and ti.he total numl11.-r of 
po,md$ lifted to determine the 6na.l n.-su1t,. 

1 have a pupil nnmcd J :'m\e.<t B.-.rnC:f., of 
Ambridg.:!-, Penu., He is tilnotcen ycan o1d, 
nnd wuighs 1So J>Ounds. H e is alSo willin1; to 
ne<:ept Mnx Unger'$ challenge. 

The writer when in condition, weighs 1 :S. 
p0unds, and' hll!-t been the chnmpion ~troni,: 
man o( that wccight for t welve ycan;. I w:as 
a1ways ready lo mcel. :\ll comers, ~md if ~fax 
Unge:r or anyone else C..'lt\ get n m.alch form" l 
will give $coo.oo for n $500.00 mtlt<'h at my 
weigfit. I have proven t.hnt ( :tm thl· st~ng• 
est. ninn on eart.h in proportion to m)' wt•1g~t 
I pressed with one hand 186f pounds wink 
weighing only 1,5 pQunds. Arthur Saxon 
prt-sscd 312 pounds. but ,~·olgh_cd 210 ~und, 
Hes.houfd aooordingly :\this wc.1ght pr1.-s.. ... :1bou--
3~0 pounds to equnl my pctfon n:lncc. 1 "" 1~J 
with one hand 150 potuids ft01n flOO: 0\ 
hrod-i$ there allot.her mm\ who can sw1ng tt:, 
l.'CJuiv.1tent.0£ his own weightoverl.1e:ld> I 8 s 
bold out onc-haU or my O\\'O weight at artn 
length in c..1.ch hnnd. a 

One ·who makes up his rniod t;O bCCO=cr• 
pro(~i01\n.l strong man n?u:.t. s tick t() ust 
ei:«.'$, .incl time wi1l tel1. First. of :i.11 one c:me 
have youth. _Next,., on-? rnus:t hnve !i'"' do not 
and weight- if you weigh 105 poun ~ o.1· 
th.ink t.hat. you are fit for a Mrong m.1 n, ~ 
~hough you can improvo. grcAtlt :r. p~~)~~ieol 
ang proJ>etl)". J\ m:m can 1m1>ro'li c l.., ,c 1,1.U 
condition up_to fifty >'c:'"'· 1\fter t.hat~J.: the 
is necessary is to ext:cioo e_no,agh ~ f trtY 
blood in proper c1retalat«m-avuu 
m inutes every ot.bcr day. Tl s. 

New York Cit.y. P ROP, H, W. 1'tJ 
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Cancer Causes M ore Deaths T han 
Consumption 

CANCER, SO IT lS SAID, NOW CLAIMS A LARGER NUMBER OF 
VICTl~IS THAN TH"EGREATWHITE PLAGUE THE DISEASE CAN 
BE PREV"ENTEO ANO CURED BY PHYSICAL CULTURE METHODS 

By Henry W inston Hardwick 

In previou hi,suu of this publication we have, m.aintah'lcd that the aym9toms or canee.r 
tt< m.1.de ~Ible by the: cxi1tc:n« of the un~ poison tn the blood. th.at opcr.1th•c method.a 

:«r< ncvu effective In rcmovh\2 the pol10n. that ,,, ., rule they; simply diverted the poison to 
other ,egiona of the body. and du.t ~ complete cure cout~ nly be d£uted in the flut 
,ur<• by the t,lmple methods we arc advoc.attng. It ii pfeagJng to note t~t tbc:u theories u e 
t,,dnr .1.dvoc.1tc:d by r~put.abfc mcdlul men. And the foHowln« arUe-lc wilt un4ueationabty be 
of lotcrut to thoa.c who ~11e.vc In our theorie-s.-Bcrnarr M.icf.tdden. 

T 
II E liKU«·s compiled by n promin

nt plw i,:inn of this eount ry. and 
fun>islic<I by him to the County 

\kdical Societ ,, of Philadelphia, go to 
ro\'e that c.an(·cr nnd not consumption 

, tbe "White Plai:ue," of civilization. 
llr John A. )lcGlinn is the individual 
«'IQ hac; hccn nt:.,king .tn exhaustive in
\'tSlii,!ation of the malady in question, 
anl the data c ,lie ·te,I by him go to 
how that the nwagcs of rancor have 
nq:mouslr incre .. , • d within the past 

few y,ars, so much so i11dcccl. that they 
hi·:c assume<! th<· aspt•ct of :I pl3guc. 
lnrid,.nt.~11,•, it is made evident that the 
terrible maiady is encouraged if not pro
duocd, by dirtctic conditions against 
\\h1ch PuYstC.\L CcLTCRF. has consist-

tly prutcst<.-,1 Testimony n•garding 
th1~ latt~r fact will he given in the course 
91 this article. 

The repurt nf Dr. )kGlinn in 3 con• 
lmsc,I foro1 is to the cffcet that on the 
,ncrnxc. one man out of thirty-two and 

e woman out of dcv<>n now die in the 
Uni_t«I States of the malady. But this is 
' king tho. deaths without considering 
th~ respective ages, If ,h,• :ig,·s of the 
\lctims aro analvzcd, the fi1:urcs be<-omc 
th: more Sl.lrtli1ig. Thus after the ai:c of 
lhiny-fivc, one man out of scvcntc-c,n, 
l)d ~ne W<!man out of nine, die of cancer. 

0
.unn.: tJus period of life, more women 
10 o( the ,1iscase in this country than 

tb.,y •loo( c ,nsumption, acrordinl( to the 
\ital J:.tat1stics of the various stnt.cs. 

But the ge of ~reatcst frequency for 

the occurrence o( cancer has, within the 
pnsl few years. cornc to be between the 
ages of fifty and fift)'•four. At such age. 
one man in fourteen and one woman fo. 
fiv,: s11« 11111b to ti,~ di St· is~. On this basis, 
it is computed that if it had been possible 
to exterminate the disease in the United 
Statc.s, in 1906, the lives of s 18,000 fo .. 
mnles and 262 ,ooo males would have bcco 
s.wed. The "time" thnt th<•sc lost lives 
reprcs.:nt is 373,574 year.<, while the earn• 
ing capacity of the lives is l'Stimnted at 
S2 24,000,000. The loss to the commun
ity on these latter lines alone is striking 
enough without i.~king into considera
tion the grief of the sun·ivors and the 
ago11y nf the ,·ictims. 

\not her fact will cmphnsi:,,c the i:encral 
pn•valcnce of the malady. The com
bined ti cat h-rak for all sul')!iral condi
tions cxc:tu~ivc of cancer, in H)08 was 
161.5. The cancer death-rate in the 
same year was 70.8. From which it will 
be seen that one thin! of the deaths from 
all surgical conditions were due to cancer. 

.\nother illustration: In 1908. the 
combined death-rate from all 11revcnt
able diseases was only 6.4 per cent. 
higher than that of cancer. 

l)ata obt.,ine<I from all over the world 
goes to show thnt the disease is increas
ing in alam1ing fashion in every ch·ili1.cd 
country with but one or two e,cceptions. 
These e,cccptions are those in which 
physical culture clict is the rule or nearly 
so. In the last decade and in the world 
at large, it had increased ,. per 100,000 

\fl 
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as compared with the preceding decade. 
But in the United States and within the 
same period. it increased from 53 to 
nearly 71 per 100,000 of population. 

fa Great Britain, at the present t ime, 
one man out of eleven and one woman 
out of eight die of cancer. In the same 
country more women of all ages die of the 
d isease t han they do of consumption. 
Inasmuch as Great Britain is looked 
upon as the home of tuberculosis, the ap
palling meaning of the statement just 
made will be apparent. 

To such a pitch has the scourge at
tained here and in Europe, that it has 
been recently proposed to call an Inter
national Conference to deal with the 
causes and cure of the malady. As 
readers of PHYSICAL CULTURE know, can
cer has so far baffled the skill of the sur
geon or the specialist. Great thin;s were 
expected of the x-rays, of anti-toxms and 
so forth. But in each and every instance, 
t hese hopes proved to be fruitless. The 
reason of such d isappointments was, in 
the opinion of the writer, of an obvious 
nature. The attempt was made to deal 
with symptoms rather than with the 
causes of the d isease. The knife cut 
away the results of conditions, but the 
conditions remained. What were these 
conditions? According to the investiga
tions of men who have broken away 
from the traditions of the medical schools 
they were the results of the dietetic vices 
of civilization, to which were added the 
harrn[ul habits that were coincident with 
t he vices. l n other words, the investiga
tors appear to have reached the conch1-
sion that cancer, as well as its allied dis
eases. is, in the vast majority of eases, 
due to the excessive use of certain foods 

ag!\ins~ wbi~b fllYSICA I,. Cut.Tuite baa 
raised ,ts voice m protest ever since 
first day of its publication. The all ~ 
is to tea, coffee, al?Oholic drinks. to~ 
much meat , espec,ally pork and a " rich 
dietary in general. It is true that th 
have been instances in which cancc:re 
said to have been produced by the con
tact of the skin with soot, paraffin 

h . h 'a roug pipe stem, a s a rp tooth a recai 
wound or the chewing o( betel~nut , but 
such cases are rare. and, too, is it not 
more reasonable to believe that these 
causes were really incidental than that the 
real cause was the existence of the cancer 
poison in the blood that was made evi
dent by the bruise or other irritation 
which seemed to be the actual cause. In 
any event the assumption is not alto
gether proved that. cancer is ~etually 
caused by the action of an irritanl, 
though it may be the means of fir,;t be
t raying the existence of the disease. 
This being so, light is therefore thro,.-n 
on the manner in which an unwholesome 
dietary can cause the malady. 

Let us quote a few of the in,•estigating 
authorities, some of whom have spent 
years in the researches in question. It 
may be proper to remark that the con 
sensus of opinion on t he part of these 
gentlemen is to the effect that cancer can 
be cured or prevented by a strictly physi
cal culture regime. 

Professor H. R. Russell, of London, 
has collected data rela tive to the scouri:• 
o( cancer from nearly every country in 
the world. His figures are of a significant 
nature, furnishing. as they appear to do, 
absolute proof of the relation between 
the disease and some of t he habits of our 
moden1 civiliz.atlon. l·lcre they ::ire; 

:-;:O, OP \'ER\' 1-ttGH OR 
cou:,;TR.IY.S HIOll Ri\Tt-.. 

Countries eating flesh-foods largely ....... ,... . . . . . . ,5 19 
Couut.-r~et- ca~ing little or no flesh........... . . . . . . . . 39 None 

RAT'E LOW 
t,R SOSI 

I 

l< :,:one 
36 

6 
l 

Counlr1es dnnkmg much coffee or lt..'l. . ......... . . . . 30 :s 
Cou1\tries drinking little or no co1loo or tC.:l.. . . . . . . . . • • . .a I None 
Countries using much tobacco. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 None 
Countr!cs us?ng_littlc tobacco............ . . . . . . . . . . S None 
Countnes dru,ku\g much beer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 r 2 
Countries drinking little or no beer ... ,. . . . . . . . . . .. , . 44 S 
Countries drinking much spirituous liquor....... . .. , 19 1,; 
Countries drinking little or no spirituous liquor.. . . . . . . . 30 Nono 

I 

JI 
' •J 

Of such 
It will be seen that while the list is in- fcssor Russell as i.ndicaLed. 

complete in a few instances, yet it is countries, those that suffer most fro~ 
enough l-0 prove the contention of Pro- cancer are the United States, Grea 
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,..;, ;, ie-'lany. Denmark, Austria, 
~ungarr :,.r .i Bulgaru. Then comes 
yr;icc<', Sweden and H~lland. In the 

r Eu, .e.1n countnes where the 
~l>its of the pco~lc tend to frugalit>: a~d 

me dietct1cs, the c.~nccr rate JS m• 
,-,nabh· small. 

In simc of the cancer-eursed nations, 
the r.na~ arc contir:1.~ to cenain sec. 
ti' ns Thi<, according to Profe.<sor 
R ,;,11 i< entirely due to the varying 
d,cteue' habits of the people in the dif
f<=t Jistricts. 

~pca<tng "' regard t~ th~ prevalence of 
=c•r in the country d1stnc1s of Ireland, 
Dr F. ('limbo, of Dublin, says: "Once 
on" time, our people lived on what the 

~tr,· produce,! -wholesome oat-meal 
porn,.Jie. pot.~toes, milk, fish, fruits, 
h me-cured bacon and the like. )fowa-

h thr\· s~bsist on che..-ip American 
~con, ":hite-Rour pancakes cooked m 
b:COll fat, and quantities of tea that has 
b<en boil<d o,·er and over ag:un. The 
useo(portcrandt~is a curse to the coun
t • It is this unwholesome food and 
d:ink that i;, .c; I believe, the direct 
~ o{ Clnecr." 
Dr. W. C. L:l" '°n, in the .\fofa<1l 

j(}:imal, writes that "cancer is common 
"'4ys because ci,•ilized communities 

k:i l hurri<ld lives and are addicted to the 
use c.f stimulants and flesh-foods." 

A .... u.t,,-nown Webb phy,ician, Dr. 
llo~glas ~lacdonald, of BettsycoeJ, a.I

i: to the increase of cancer among 
t, Welsh. s.1ys: "The Welsh pcas:mtry 
h ·• chiefly on bacon and tea. The con

ption o( these foods h:>-s increased 
"R:ith the incre::i~ of cancer." 

S.: William Bani« another British 
physician of high repute declares that 
the most numerous victims of c:incer are 

h !he::-. consumers of much meat, 
C<Jtlce an,I alcohol." 

Proi=r Traill, of America asserts 
t }.:_ Diet and the hunger cure' are the 
'"~""nsable ru,d perhaps the leading 
"'-'lledia! measures in all cases of cancer." 

Dr. George Black, a spcci.~list of Tor• 
=ay, De~·on., England, avers that by 

:'tting h1S cancerous patients on a diet 
n~t•, and vcget.,bles, fruits and grains, 

,.hi ob!atned results for goo<! the like of 
t ch . I have never experienced in 
a-.,,1J•f ur Y"'1rs c.,i practice Also, 

thcr were <uch as 1 had ncve• dreamed 
possible." 

Professor Xcwcombe, of Washington, 
D. C., declares that the cure for cancer 
is to be found in the avoidance of te:l, 
coffee, alcoholic liquors. all llesb-food 
and their products such as beef-tea, 
dripping, Jard and suet. He also recom
mends two meals a day to patients 

One of the most prominent members 
of the French .\ca,J.-my is Or. Lucas 
Champoinniere. I Ce h:is officially re
port~ th.~t cancer "is largely due to 
consumption of much flesh-food." 

Professor Elsworth Olesen, of Sweden, 
advises these thing, for the pre,·cntion of 
ca.nccr: "Ouvdoor exercise, pure air, 
sunshine and a vei:et.~ble diet. Alcohol, 
tea, coffee and a rich, grea.sy diet are to 
be a,·oided." 

Two French llCientist., "'ho ha,·e been 
investigating the disease declaN that it 
is, to a ,·ery great e,<tent, due tu the use 
of pork. They point to the fact that 
those Jews who li,·e in accordance with 
the ~losaic law and who use no pork in 
consequence, rarely controct the malady. 
The s:ime remark applies to Arabs, the 
Indians of Old lle:<ico and some other 
races. 

Dr. \' ermcuil, of Paris, states that his 
observation convinces him that the regu• 
1,u use of ftesh-foods is conducive to the 
contraction of the dise:\Se. 

Dr. Richard Keith, of London, a sur
gic.-tl specialist, avers that ·· hiJ:b li,ing. 
wine and animal food agKravatc in a re
markable manner all the symptoms 
arising irom this terrible disease." 

In a special official report on tile 
spread of cancer in Ireland, prepared by 
the Irish Registrar-General, the conclu
,;jon is reached that "the growing in
crease o( the disease among the popula
tion is due w the enlar,:ing use of potted 
me.:1.ts. import ... ~ pork, beer, tobacco, te3, 
and coffee." 

.\ correspondent writing to the London 
Times, says, that both his pnrentS and 
nearly all his relati,·es died of-cancer and 
that of the farmer familic-s in the county 
in which he was bom, the diet consistS 
for the most part of ham, b3con, tripe. 
trotters, wlnc. beer and much tea and 
coffee. 

Professor Russell in one of his recent 
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works writes, "The two most potent with molasses." Here is Lhe combi,..,; 
fact.o,s in the cause of cancer appear to tion of an excess of sLew~d Lea, 1,ork, 
ms to be a large amount of flesh food and an exteSS of sugar against which Pro. 
strong infusions of tea or coffee, taken fessor Russell protests on the score of 
together. That is, whenever much flesh being productive of cancer. 
or 6ther rich proteid food and much tea The famous physician, Sir Williaa,, 
and coffee are simultaneously taken, Ban ks, in the <.-ourse of a S-Orics of lectures 
there will QC much cancer." before the ~fodical Society, of Lon<1oii 

In other words, anybody can escape declared that: "An excess of nutriti 
Lhe malady by living a physical culture was the cause of cancer, and that them
life. ception of the disease was almost always 

Yet in China, the home of the tea to be found in the rich meats and Wffl41 
drinker, the cancer mortality according of the dining room tables of civiliz&. 
to Professor Russell's researches, is tion." 
only "moderate" as compared with the A well-known Canadian authority 011 
"very high" of many of the European dietetics, ) Ir. Joseph 11• Pel'<'icllc ol 
countries. This is explained by the fact Toronto, declares that: "In every c~ 
that in China the tea so drunk is very cancer which I ha vc been able to invosu
wcak, and that only a few sccortds arc gate I find that it has been produced by 
allowed for its infusion. In other re- an increase in the amount of meat and 
spccts the Chinese lead a frugal dietetic tea and coffee consumed, and often of 
life. In this connection it is pointed out beer and tobacco also. 
by Or. C. R. Raleigh, of Boston, Mass., On the other hand, and in proof of tho 
that "we of the Occident use tea that, soundness of the theory of the scicn1isla 
for the most part, has destructive quoted, it is found that all the com
strength, and which is quite unlike the munities or nations which use little meat, 
light beverage used in the Orient." tea, coffee, tobacco, or intoxicants, are 

Dr. Arthur Shadwell, a prominent singularly free from the disease. Tho 
Irish pltysician, in a report on cancer majority of such people are so-called 
states that some of the women patients savages, are scmi-civili?.ed, or are still 
treated by him confess to twelve cups a living under primitive <.>nditions. Some 
day of Indian tea "very black and of such arc the ~lussulmans, in Ei:ypt, 
strong." the Tunisians; the inhabitants of )(oroo-

ln Sweden, during the past thirty • co, Syria, Arabia, Hindoos in general, 
years, cancer has increased so terribly as natives of the West Coast of Africa, of 
to almost assume the characoor of an the West Indies, the Pacific Islands. 
epidemic. Within tho same period, ac- Japan, New Guinea. Kew Caledonia, 
cording to official figures published by the .Peru, Persia, and so forth: In a!l t~esc 
order of the Swedish govenunellt, the use cases the people live the simple hfe in a 
per individual per annum of coffee has in- dietetic sense. 
creased over three times; that of sugar It is also observed that in any. C?m• 
nearly five times; o{ tobacco, rather munity such as a monastery, or rchg10US 
more than one and one-half times, and of association in which the diet is of a tern• 
beer three times. In other words, the perate and frugal nature, caucer is ex-
spread of the disease seems to have ac- tremely rare. . . 
companied dietetic degeneration. The Paris Anti-Tobacco Soc,et,es, 

Cancer is extremely prevalent among whose headquarters arc at 12 Rue Jacob, 
the lumbermen and settlers of the West in the French capital, have rece_ntl)' an· 
and Northwest, according to Dr. Ernest nounced that the subject for pme com• 
Wolff, of Detroit, Mich. Mr. Arthur P. petition this year is •: Report of obs<:rva• 
Silver, in his book on the backwoods of tions showing that smokers more than 
Canada, states that the diet of the lum- others are subject to cancer." 
bermen consists of buckwheat cakes and Physical culturists may congratulate 
molasses. potato pie, baked beans, bread, themselves on the fact that their methods 
pork, and bacon, while "tea black as ink of Jiving are such that they need ne,-er 
is used in vast quantities, and sweetened dread Lhis most fearful d isease. 
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P henomenal Success of the Physical 
Culture T raining School 

Tf{!! SPLENDID SCHOOL WHICH TEACHES THE PRINCIPLES OF 
p!iYSICAL CULTURE MOVES INTO A MAGNIFICENT NEW HOME 

By Charles Merriles 

T
HE Physical Culture Training 
School, which for SQmc ti1ne has 
l,een located in Battle Creek, 

\lichigan, has met with such phenomenal 
;ucccSS that it has been found neccssar)' 

10 
mo,·c to larger and better equipped 

Bernarr Madadden lnstitute, and it has 
grown slowly but surely year by year. 
Within the magnificent new builC:ing 
which has just been secured in Chicago. 
it will undoubtedly make a tremendous 
forward stride. It is the business ol this 

quarters. The demand 
tor men and women ca.• 
pablc of teaching physical 
culture printiplcs is con• 
tinually incrcnsing. For 
many years to come the 
number of those capable 
of doing this work will not 
be equal to the demand. 
Tcachcrsarcneededcvery
whcrc. · Doctors of Phys-

Gr.1nd 1e.ehsre ball, JJ6 
feet by 65 fee.t, &eating 
'4,paclty, i500, He.re, 
some of the drills: will be. 
gi-vcn. 

This fargc. room, 90 feet by 60 £ce.t, and 36 (eet in height, i& 
to Ix convtr-ted into .,_ 2ymnaslum, 

school to prepare teachers 
who are capable of going 
out into the world and 
I.Caching the principles o( 
physical cult11re, in ac
cordance with the scien· 
tific theories promulgated 
in this p11blication since 
its first issue. 

cultopath>', who can treat diseases of 
c\'ery_ kind by lhe simple methods which 
conSlitutc this science, are needed in 
r\cry community. 
waThc Physical Culture Training School 

s or,gmally the outgrowth of the 

Physical c11lture, as taught in this 
school, is 1>,oad and complete. The 
course of studies is not hampered by 
medical theories. lt is based on funda· 
mental principles. that have to do with 
th~ increasing of vitality and strength 
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and purifying the body. Disease has no 
terrors for true physical culturists. The 
genn theory is an empty threat to them. 
for they believe that a strong body is 
practically made immune from all dis
ease. Students arc notonly theoretically 
instructed on this basis, but the thousands 
of practical exemplifications with which 

View or the 13.cHes' 
parlor. 

they come io con
tact turn this the
ory in to a fact 
long before they 
ha vc secured a 
complete physical 
culture educa-
tion. A g-Urnpse of the 

'fhe studeots in general p~r!or. 
this school have 
come from all parts of the English
speaking world. Many come here 
from England. They come from the 
east and from the west and from the 
far northem sections of Canada. The 
remarkable physical improvement 
effected by some of these students, 

~ry to tho~ who are desirous of teach 
mg the science of strcnglh-buildin · 
Anatomy. and p~ys,ology are naturaif" 
taken up 10 detail, though diet is trcate~ 
from an entirely different standpo· 
tha_n in other _schools. The scien.., •:: 
rational dietetics has practically be., 
revolutionized by the theories that ha,·" 

beenputforth int_hismag~zine. The; 
1s considerable mstruct,on gh•en in 
d iagnosis, hydrotherapy and ma<sagc 
Gynecology and obstetrics arc also 
dealt with in a small way, with a ,icw 
of giving graduates a general view of 
all the functional processes of tht 
body. 

The practical work o( the school has 
to do with muscular exercises. with 

the strengthening 
of the muscles. 
with beautifying 
the body. The 
remarkable chang. 
cs that arc marlc 
withst.udentswith
i n cvenn few 
months in this in
stitution would be 

in a short time. have been set forth 
in advertisements which have. ap
peared in past issues of this publication. 
Weak, emaciated young men and women , 
in many cases, gain from ten to thirty 
pounds while continuing this course, a·nd 
this is not a gain in fatty tissue- it is a 
growth of hard, finn muscle, They add 
that much to their manhood or woman
hood. 

The main Uoor, showing the brOJ'ld 1t.llrw,1.y 
fuding to the. a«ond ffoor. 

The curriculum of the school includes 
alt the various subjects that are neces-

difficult to equal. In fact. a graduate 
of one of the most prominent cast~rn 
physical culLure normal schools clam•• 
from personal knowledge _that_ stuclcn~! 
make more improvement 1n s1x ntont 
while attending this school than 1tz 
do in two years in the school • 
attended by this student. 1'his_ unquc; 
tionably shows the remarkable mfluen 
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of the radical change in diet '.vhich !s 
,Joptcd by students on entermg this 

school. f 1· . I The problem o 1vmg expenses ,as 
1,een to a large extent solved by students, 
and the dietetic r~gime that they follow 
would be a godsend to various colleges 
where all sorts of food combinations are 
con>'idcred neces.sary to the st11dcnts. 
Herc nearly all st11dents hve on un
cooked foods. and although when follow
ing a diet of this character your expenses 
can be as liberal as desired , n1any 
students who arc compelled to be econo
;nical ba,•e, by following the 11ncooked 
food regime, been able to keep their ex
penses for food down to a dollar a week 
or less. And note that while continuing 
this very abstemious regime they still 
proceed to gain in weight and strength 
at an amazing rate. B)' forming cl11bs 

students have been able to reduce their 
ho11sing CXJ?Cnses to almost as small a 
sum, that 1s about one dollar a week. 
The possibility of livu1g on s, .oo a week 
for board and room thro11gho11t the ycai· 
wo11ld be considered by the a veragc in<li
vidual as 1111atlainablc, b11t it has bee,1 
accomplished b)• numerous students of 
this school. This res11lt has been made 
possible by the knowledge of diet they 
have secured, not only from the teachers 
themselves. Nearly evcty student in
dulges in all sorts of experiments with a 
view of learning as much as possible re
garding diet. and naturally the infonna
tion each st11dcnts acquires is made the 
common property of all other students. 

The new building will give the school 
a magoificent new home. It will contain 
a gyOlllasium 90 x 6o feet, with a ceiling 
two stories in height. A large swimming 

This m.1gniUceot building, located ot 42nd street .ind Grand Boutev3rd, Chicago, i$ to be 
the new home of the Phy·, Ccal Culture Training School. 
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pool will be provided and every facility October first, be the home of the T . 
for the accommodation and conve111·en= ·ng School I dd't' rain. w 1 . n a . 1 ,on to training m 
of students will be found therein. There and women for this profession it · . i," 
is a large lecture hall in the building in in~ntion of the school to ope~ ii$" 

1 
• 

which public lectures and entertainments nasmm _to the general public, and cl~ 
will be given. This hall will seat over for busmess and professional men • d 
1 500 people. Previous to it,; acquisition [or boys al\d gif'ls will be conducted, gi~. 
by the school it was used very largely for u,g one and all an opportunity to tak 
a ballroom, and was said to be the most adva!'tage o( ~he scientific methods ~1 
beauti(ul ballroom in the City of Chicago. physical tra101ng that have brought 
The photographs reproduced in connec- abo_ut sue~ remarkable results in the 
tion with this.article give a faint idea of maior portion of the school"s students in 
the splendid builditig which will, after the past. - ---

. Perfect Poise- The Continent Life 
To Tm! Eo1TOR: 

One very iinportnnt tntth, which should be 
more UJ1ivt-rsally taught, is that perfect poise 
o{ body goes h:Uld in ha.nd with pcrfo.ct control. 

In the oorrcct $itting posture th¢ wc.ight. o( 
the body rests upoi\ the t.highs, not. the end o( 
the spine, with tho chest. lifted. Attcr the 
hnbit. is acquired, it is n. rcstCul position. The 
vit~'\l orlf.lns n.re left free to do t.heir work. 
\\'hen tf1c weight rests upon the end o{ tho 
spine, they nrc crnm{>OO and hindered. 

Tho oorrt.-ct standing position is with the 
weight resting upon the balls oi the rcet, t.he 
knees we:U bnck and the chest li£t.cd. Thi:; 
brings the front o( the hip and shoulder to a 
per_pondicul::lr lil,o. and the spiJ\e from tho 
w:ust nc.."U'ly to the neck is also perpendicular. 
1t. is estimated that about. oincty 1>er ce.rtt. o( 
men nnd women hnbitunl1y pot.00 their hips 
too for £on,•anl. 

\Ve team from the bcstnuthorit.y on phy.sical 
cult.ure that. this imperfect />0s:ition o( the vital 
orpns is t.he direct C..'l.USC o physic~I thouJht.s, 
anO the body becomes more or less mconunent 
in_ spite o( the most strenuous effort of the 
m111d. · 

With tho orgon• perfectly pois<:d the mind 
has complete control. Vic1ous thoughts dis
appear nod the body be<:omcs perfcctl)' con
bn<mt. A bit of rny own experience may help 
some one wJ10 reads this. 

For years 1 hnd 1nost miserable hC31lh nnd 
about three yC..'lrSago 1 bec:,me :'\wru-c tht1.tmy 
bodily poise. wns wrong nnd doing i1\jury to my 
health. Under the instruction o( a. t.cachC'I' 1 
uJ\der\OQk the correction. I took daily exer
cises to help me ·•straighten up." and stood 
and sot as 11earl)' correctly as I possibly Obuld. 

I ,,•as past. fi(ty ycnrs Q{ t1.gc nnd my h ahitt 
were so hnrd to change. l bad :tlwayi. 1'q t 
myself p\lrC but my bo<ly had been incont-infflt 
!or many years. For three or four month,; my 
thoughts soomed .to be oven more carn:.1, tht-n 
came the be:1ut1(ul c.hnngc. M)• thoughts 
ceased to he physic-:tl, nnd lor two imd ;, h."111 
ye::,,rs h:we I en,oyed perCcct continentt. \\)· 
nund hns had complete control and th:1t too 
without my making nny conSC:iou$ effort. 

I nm as straight as nny girl nnd nlmo,.t :.s 
active. My friends ~'JY I :un getting r01Jng,:r 
nU the time. For yoof:> my life hnd· 1)1.'t'tl " 
burden. I hated myself. I wished there wu 
no such thi1lg M sex. I hated my reflection in 
the mirror. 1 often ,vished I could die. I ".i.s 
rt CQnstant sufferer and get.ting wow: C'-'tt>' 
y«t.r. Had ncnrly lost. my brain power. 

Now, 1 enjoy everything in life :1nd (eel u 
i( l should do so tiH I nm n hundred rt':lnt o1d. 
I ne..,.·cr have nn ache or pnin. My refteot-io111a 
the mirror when J take my morning e:<crcist"$ 
and ••dip" arc :"!. joy lO me. I '-''ould not. bC' 
back in the old slavery where J wM three ye,1N 
ago for nU the wealth of the world. )1y 
cftildren think I nm nn extrc.mist, b,1t the)' 
cannot ulld0Ntt1.11d wh:\.t ph)'sital culti1re has 
me..'l.nt for ,nc. 

If those who rc..'l.d this moy but. t..'lkC warn· 
ing from my experience. or sound the w;trmn,:; 
to their friends who need it, l shall be happy. 
One should look into tl. glass side,,-.isc or t.\kc 
th<" open door test. so as LO be ~ure th:\t th<" h1ps 
nre kept even with the $houldcr-s, Afltr th(' 
oorrcct.ion has been l'nadc.. note how ''"lg~r \ht" 
old po$ition is. Also note the differcn« sn tht 
facos or those who nre wc.11 poised and th06C' 
who MC not. V. R. 

How to Produce a Vaccination Scar 
it protected n dny or two no more nttt1\t'°1'1 
no«I be given it. After a week or so the ~~ 
wi1l turn dork. The.n fl 50\"C will oppe:tr, ' 1$ 

will heal. producing o. scar very ck)s(-1>' re
sembling a genuine vaccination SC-'l'· 

Procure o little strong nitric acid. Bare the 
:lml nnd hove a piece or soft white b1ott,ing 
1X\pcr ready. Dip n to0th•pick i1t the acid and 
npp1y n drop to the spot on the arm where you 
w:\nt. t.hc ~'\r. Let the acid remnin thr~ or 
five minute!$, then touch it with a conH~r of the 
blot.ting paper. Wipe off cn.re£ully :tnd cover 
with grCMCd paper or oiled silk. ACt~r kocping 

Wixsww w. 011,sz. 

66 S street. N. W. ·washington, D, C. 
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A Pious Hypocrite 
THE PRETEl'IDE D vt, THE REAL CHRISTIAN-THE CLOAK 
OF RELIGION USED TO SERVE MATERIAL PURPOSES 

By S. W ardlow M arsden 

E101-1T11 lNSTALLMn:-.T 

CHAPTER X\', 

0 X thr mo, ning of the day folio" ing 
his meeting with Samuel Walker. 

. Charles Warner was seated on the 
pu,1.a o( his home. He had risen early 
anJ had busied himself in various duties 
•bout the lawn and garden. Charles de
b~htc'<i in an evenly cut and well-kept 
Lt .. n. He an,! his mother had spent a 
~""·" deal o( time caring for the flower
~ '.\' located in the grounds surrounding 
tm:ir modest,, home. 

C~nrlcs felt V<•ry well satisfied with his 
F.f!.a,rs that m .. rning. He had overcome 
/"l(s ;l<'•uptcs, and she was to become 
,. w,fe 111 spite o! all her father's efforts 

;
0 the ~ontrary. :\s he sat there resting 
ro!'! his acth•c tabors a Cceling o( cx

i,~~lte satisfa< tion swept over him. ~Ot
ha hs_tanding the troubles of the past, a 

Pl>•nes., that he somehow felt would be 
:,t•satis(ying was to come to him. It 

utd enthuse his ambitions, it would 

help him to climb to the greatest possible 
height in his chosen pro{es.sion. 

He had often ta.lkcd with his mother 
about their future. Mrs. \Yamcr was 
very happy when she heard of Charles' 
decision. She recalled the peri<><I of her 
own youth when love had come to her, 
and though her home-life had 1,•d to a 
traged)•, she wns assured that Charles 
could not pos.sibly mnke the mistakes 
that had wrecked her own home. 
Charles hnd recdved n \es.son in l<'mp<•r• 
ancc that no influence coulcl e"er make 
him forget. She knew that strong 
drink would never become a power in 
his life. Xaturally there were moments 
when she was adverse to giving up her 
son. She rcalfaed t hnt marriage would 
t.o a certain extt•nt deprive her of murh 
of the attention that he hnd de\'Otcd to 
her, but she wa.s not selfish, and she knew 
that she would still hold much of the 
affection that he had given her since bo)'
hood . A!tcr mature consideratiun she , .. 

• 
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did not in the least fear the advent of a 
new love. She felt that it would simply 
round out his life and make the possibili
ties of his future more complete. 

Charles had been t.alking to his mother 
that morning about his prospects in life. 
They both seemed to ieel that the sorrow 
and suffering that had previously embit
tered their lives were to fade into the 
backgrou1Hl. in spite of the efforts of their 
enemies. Cliarles believed that when 
Samuel Walker d iscovered that his 
daughter was to become h is wife, that his 
enmity would cease, that at least he 
would not continue his efforts to harm 
him. He knew but little of Samuel 
Walker. Jt wollld have been impossible 
for him to fathom the character of the 
man. The enmity of such a man would 
never be appeased. Ile was narrow and 
spiteful, and there was but one influence 
that would divert him from ' ' getting 
even" wit..h an enemy, and that was the 
knowledge that he would be harmed him
self, financially or otherwise, through any 
efforts he might make. Samuel Walker 
was a coward at he...irt, a.nd i t, was only 
through fear that he could be diverted 
from the pursuit of a supposed enem)•. 

While Charles sat musing of the joys 
thnt were to be his within the near future, 
the postman entered the yard and handed 
him three letters. He found among 
them a letter for himself. He immedi
ately rccogni1,ed En,ily's handwriting. 

What could she have to write to him? 
-he had seen her only the previous clay. 
He hurriedly tore open the envelope and 
the note which Emily had penned the 
night before with tear-dimmed eyes was 
before him. His expression changed as 
he penised its contents. The joyous, 
salislied look q uickly disappeared. What! 
Emily going away, leaving him thus 
without giving him an opportunity to 
see her? Could she really be serious in 
her intentions to thus break off their en
gagement? Surely she had not given the 
subject the careful thought which it 
deserved. 

His hand trembled as he read and re
read the note, trying to read belween the 
lines, and to find a meaning not clearly 
expressed therein. To be sure, its tone 
was kindly , even affectionate, but the 
bare thought of losing Emily almost 

overpOwered him. Now that he had w 
her, that he bad folt secure in the ~ 
sion of her love, even the thought of 
possibility of losing her was fenrful. t 
recalled that yesterday she had dt'(;idecl 
to bcc~~c his wife in spite o( all paren141 oppos1t1on. But now she had changed 
her mind. What had brought abo,,

1 such a change? To be sure she had inti
mated that it was her desire to avoid 
bringing suffering and sorrow upon him 
that brought about her decision, but he 
wondered if there was some influence 
beyond this. Did she merely wish to 
lighten the !>low that she knew would 
result from such a decision: These wen, 
a few of the thoughts that rapidly 
flashed through his mind after reading 
Emily's note. 

\Yhilc he was thus occupied, llrs. 
W nmer appeared at the door. 

"What-a letter for me, Charles?" 
seeing the unopened letters he was hold
ing in his hand. 

"Yes, mother, two letters for you," he 
replied, strongly endenvoring to make 
the tones of his voice sound unconcerned. 

u " 'hy, son , what's the matter?" 
asked ;\f rs. Warner, as she came toward 
him. "A moment ago you were happy. 
even joyous, and now you are cast down. 
You :>.re suffering, Charles; tell me about 
it," looking intently at her son who ~ad 
averted his eyes to avoid her searchmg 
gaze. 

"Oh. mother, don't ask ine." . 
"You just now opened a letter. Did 

the contents bring this change?". . . 
" Yes, there is no need of my ludu•j: 11 

from you," handing her the commum_cn· 
tion. he had ju_st received from Enul)'. 
She hurriedly read the Jetter. 

" Ah, son, don't worry. You ha,·e 
nothing to be unhappy about . D~s she 
not s:,,y it is becansc of her affection f~r 
you that she has decided to take this 
step? 1 feel satisfied if you can see her 
that you can convince her that _)'~ur 
happiness depends upon her dec1din~ 
otherwise." 

"But she has gone, mother." 
"I know, but you can find out. where 

l . .. 
S lC JS, u 

" That may not be so easy ss Y'? 
think. I am satisfied the Walkers ::·•11 
try to keep t heir destination a secret. 

II 

C 

' 
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•\\'ell, can't you write to her>" 
, \o that would not be safe, :,s my 

1 1
~,:,; 'would no doubt be intcrccptecl. 

y:iu must remember that her fa\hcr has 
b«J1 in the bu>1ness ?f detecting and 

nishing those who d1sobcy a law that 
~ cnactt•cl larj!ely ~hrou,:.:'h his own 
personal c forts, He will stoop to almost 
any means in order to prevent.. our 
l!l3t1'13gC • ' 

" \'ou ha\'C spmlcd all has plans for 
..-lut he oousidcrcd a grand nrnrriagc 
mto the 1 lorton rnillions.H 

" l •upp<>se I have. His ambitious arc 
ttntcred cntin:lr aroun,I social and fin. 
,tnrm1 su<'<'l'SS, I suppose one can hardt )' 
r,i• : anything hut the fiercest sort u( 
enmity from him " 

"1 wouhh\'t worry, Charles, al \c:1st 
unul vou secure more infonnation. 
l!:wbe ·she is still at home and ii she has 
gone surely you will be able to find some 
trace of her.'' 

" I am glad to be encouraged, mother. 
f r the news brought b)' J•:mily's letter 
""' a terrible shock. .Uter 1 had cou-

dc"'d e\'erything souled. to find that 
,be had entire!)' re,·crscd her decision 
"·as mdccd disheartening. t will find out 
at once ii she has gone. and if so will try 
10 locate her," lie arose while speaking, 
entered the house and in n moment re .. 
appeared, 

"Xow, son. don't lose courage, I £eel 
oomthow that e\'ct)'thing will come out 
•II right. Justice and truth are bound to 
conquer uhimatdv." 
. " I foci so too, mot her, hut it seems at 

limes as though a hnrd battle must be 
• gcd in order for right to win." replied 
l'horl,s as he hurried towards the street 
.ftcr bidding his sister Edna and hi~ 
mother an affectionate goodbye. 

ihc ta-sk that Charles had set for bim
>cl ".1S far fr<>m bt·ing ea,y. On first 
tbought he had no idea thnt it would be ?•ally difficult. but the more he con
n red the dtfficuhies with which he \\"IS 

f~ly to co~lc in contact, the more co~~ 
n ,;g the _situation :,ppeared. He had 
l l reqtured the scr\'icc.~ of a detective, 
,-;:;,. I< ~a!! tu bclic\'e that in this in
°' ..,": e might need one, at least ii he 
\\'h,;ed to lO<'ate Emily promptly. 
1-......

1 
v.-as he to ,::o and how was he to 

-~ 11 the Work th.at wo.s before him? lie 

could not \'isit her home and openly make 
il1qu iries. Ile finallydecidcd I ha the would 
do nothing until he learned whether she 
would sec him that evening at the par
ticular time at which they were in the 
habit o( meeting each other in the park 

I le went about his regular duties in the 
gymn:. ... ium durin}{ t.he (lo.y in a confused 
mental state. For the first time his 
st udcnl!-- doubtlc1'-~ found in him tl pre .. 
occupied an,I clisiutcrestcd attitude. He 
was nlways so full of enthusiasm, so in• 
tercstcd in his work. that a change of this 
kind wns, of course, easily noted. Dur
ing the entire day the question "Will 
l~mily meet me? .. recurred to his mind 
ml a h\lndrcd occasion~. He felt. certain 
that she would not. lie sought. their 
t rystin,:-phwc considcrahly ,,head or the 
usual time. lie was anxious to learn 
what WO\.~ before him. Ile was not in the 
least s11rprised when l•:mily failed to 
arrive at the appointed time. Ile waited 
but a short while lhcreaftcr and durini: 
the time he wa-s preparing his plan of 
action. He had considered ,•arious plans, 
but the most feasible one was to in some 
manner approach the scr\'ants ;it the 
Walker home, as he Celt sure that they 
would have some definite knowledge of 
Emily's whereabouts. But how was he 
to communicate with the servants? He 
knew it would be folly to approach them 
nt the house, £or they had undoubtedly 
been wamcd not to give out any informa
tion, a1td he soon realized that he would 
have to don liLUc detective work on his 
own a("C()unt. in order lo secure the in• 
formation he was seeking, He turned 
his steps in the direction of the Walker 
home, As he approached the entrance 
he saw that the house had every cvidenc..
of being unoccupied. In some or the 
windows the shades were apparently 
lightly drawn. the outside storm doona 
were closed, and the general appearance) 
ol the house in every way mnde it look as 
I hough it w..-re untenanted. Surely they 
had left a.caretaker there, was the thought 
that occurred to him, nnd he was about 
to run the risk of making personal in
quiries when it occurred to him that he 
might be recognized and arrested for 
trespassing, In fact, Samuel Walker 
might have prepared (or that ,·ery 
emergency. 
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" But what am I to do?" he inquired 
of himself again and again. It occurred 
t,o him that he might have inquiries 
made in ~r. Walker's office, but there, 
too, he felt that information would be 
hard to secure. He boarded a cnr, and 
after a long ride arrivccl at a convenient 
distance from Mr, Walker's office. He 
did not visit the office himself, as he 
knew that would be useless, as he would 
l;c quickly recognized by Mr. Walker's 
assistants. I le found a brigM young man 
and sent him to the office to make in 
quiries-. He returned in a few moment~ 
and reported that nothing could be 
kame<l o( ~Ir. Walker's present location. 
He had left for a ,·acation and was not 
expected to return for several days. 

Charles was puzzled. How was he to 
secure the informntion that he was seek• 
ing~ There seemed to be no solution at 
hand. Xcverthclcss during the entire 
trip homeward he was diligently seeking 
a plan that would give him the neccs
snryinformation. The acti,·itynf mind re
<1uircd by his efforts helped to lessen the 
:1cutcncss o{ the ment..'ll suffering occ:n• 
sioned by !;mity's absc11cc. The world 
st-cmcd empty and forlorn to him. From 
the time he began the habit of seeinl( 
Emily each day he had depended on this 
meeting. It seemed to him since her ab• 
scncc that he had almost lived upon her 
presence. 

Charles, however, was not of a nature 
that would sit down and wnit. tic be
lieved in using every atom o( cnergr that 
he posscs.sccl in seeking thnt which he 
might dcsir,,. He felt satisfied that he 
could find gmily nnd secure an opportu
nity lo talk with her that he would be 
able to induce her to accept his views, 
,\nyway. he was fighting Samuel Walker, 
and he never remembered meeting a man 
that he detested more heartily. In his 
opinion Emily's father was t.nking eYery 
unfair advantage o( him that he could 
possibly uncnrtb. The disgrace con
nected with his father's imprisonment he 
folt should not hnvc been used under the 
circumstances. S.,muel Walker, however, 
was not especially particular about whnt 
he might do to accomplish his purposes, 
and 34- Charles was yet to learn, he was 
cnpable o( stooping to still more dast• 
ardly methods in effecting the results he 

might desire t han he hnd been gull 
previously. IC Charles had h.,d a l!B~~ 
conception of the vast rewar~ 
Samuel Walker was working for 
might have been more on his guard. Be 
simply IO?ked upon Horace Horton 
nch man s son. Ile had no idea of 
vast wealth pos.<;essed by the H 
family, and, of course, could not for 
minute conceive of t he great social 
vancemcnt that would come to Mr 
)!rs. Walker because of Emily's ma 
to Hornce. lf he could have g 
into the innermost recesses of Sam 
Walker's individuality, he ""uld 
learned that to him the consummation 
this marriage was a life's greatest am 
tion. Charles Wnmer was simply a mm
utc ato111 that stood in his wny. 
Charles had known the man bctt,r 
would have known that he would !ala 
any step. that he would sacrifice him 
hundred more like him, if necessary 
order to insure this ma rriage that meaal 
so much to his future aggranclizcmmL 

Charles had quite an ext<·ndecl talll 
with his mother on ani,·ing home 
evening, but her suggestions were of 
ai,l to him. The entire hous,•hold had 
been radiating happines., for -,,me t 
previous to the receipt of the letter that 
had so strongly affected Charles. 
had much cause for being pleased 
their :iffairs, for Charles some time 
previously had le:imed of a mccha 
method of treatment which wns workillC 
wonders in the impron ,mcnt of bil 
crippled sister. ~fony of her muscles t 
had lain donnant. a ppa rently life!. 
were beginning to show sign< oi beiilC 
posses.scd o( liCc. Slowly bul surely 
week by w~k, had these result, been 
complishccl. At the first evi,kn<:t' thal 
the new method used for !>dna was 
showing an impro,·cment, they_ wr,re 
most overjoyed. Bdna's dchght wal 
almost uncontrollable. 

" Oh, I shnll be nble to walk some t, 
won't I, mother?" she had repeated 0 "' 

and over again . Hardly a day ! ,el. 
but that she would speak of her ma<' aB 
ous improvement, and t hey were 
looking forward to the time in the not far 
distant future when she would be stH 
enough to begin to take a few ,tcps 
crooked body was slowly but surely 
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,rr,igbttn"'1, anJ i";-<tead of looking for
.ard 10 the suffcnng that she would 

ur:uJ,· 11.~,c been compelled to endure 
crip.pk throughout her entire life she 

a w hopdul a_nd happy and satisfied 

1 in the not tar distant future she 
be able to develop mto a youni: 

,roro;1n free from th_e defoct.s from which 
,-a=- then suffl•nng. 

It "ould be impos.sible here to go into 
, -tails of the methods that accom

ptisheJ su,h remark:,ble results in E~na's 
Thcv were b..'l.SCd upon the :itt1mu• 

00 of the nc::-.c centers through vari-
1uo,·emt~nts .. lnd applications to the 

,.h· b Charles n.'l(ardcd as the seat 
of o1.ll

0 

nerve J>OWl:r. In her case, natur-
y. 1:. "-a.' th ~ant of nervous powers 

m ,ariou< pMts of the body that had 
:,s,ed be,- d ·f nnih· 
Charle, and hi 111othcr had often dis• 

Edn.3°s C3.Se with 3 view of dctcr
m1mng the origmal cause. She had 

r Je\tl ,pcd normally like the a,·cr-
e hild and th refore the defects Crom 
'cl! she \\as suffering, one might say, 
re brought into the world \\~th her. 

&In.~ wa< born a short time after her 
r ,r.i.s sent to the J>enitcniiary, and 

c query a.; to whether or not ,he wa..-; 
rk I before birth by the tragedy that 

r m<>ther expcn •need at the time of 
murJer often orcurrcd to Charles. 

It 0e<m, I to his inquirini: mind that 
mftw,noes bad caused the dcfoct, 

m which Edna. \\ as ~utTcring. 
~, c•.u days passed and Charles en

\:Ot'Cll m \:anous '\\ays to find some = f Emily. He w:is not successful in 
ling C\Cn the lightest clue. On one 

•n, thinking that the C3retaker in 
r au 1m.,ht ~ in, ci~led into giv

n' him s1lmc mfonnation, he SC'CUn-d a 
bea•d and mustache and with the 

\'l of thi d,~,:ui rani: the bell at the 
r mansion. and though he reprc• 

,;en_tcd that he \\I\S especially d, ,irous of 
l!r. \\'alkcr on some important 

f"\"atc matter, the xnan who ans\\cred 
door cou!,J not or would not re,·eal 
whereabouts. These repeated disap

:ntme-:its almost made Charles feel 
who rate at times. There were moments 

" he thou ht of giving up his posi
~"' h3:n J de,otmi: hi.s entire time to 
-are mg 1·0 ,. ·1 So r r.m, y. mchow he felt 

that her parent were keepmg b,·r a"·ay 
from him by force aud after a time he 
bcg.u, to questi• ,n as to whether or not 
Emily had really written him the letter 
he had recei,·ed. On each occasion, 
however, when this thought occurred to 
him be ha.J read and re-read the letter 
until he was convinced of its :iuthenti
city. It "·as Err ily's handwriting, he was 
sure of that. 

He at last determined to ask the secre
tary of the Y. M. C .• \. for a vaC3tion. 
He felt satisfied that if he could devote 
his entire time to the ..,.,reh that his 
efforts would be rewarded. The next 
morning niwr th1;· ~tary ha,! .-srant d 
his request, and while he was deep in the 
consi.Jeration of the pL,ns that he \\as 
fonnini: with n view of locating Emily, 
his m,,th(·r hurri(_·\l int , : ht- r .. , m. excite... 
mcnt indictLtcd in her glowing fl-a.tu.res. 

Ob Charl-,s, he:- ' a. le1u:r from 
Emily." 

".\ le:t<'r f~ ,m ht'r? Oh, joy'·· 
hurriedly taking the letter handed him 
by his , oth,·r an<I quickly tearing it 
open and reading as follows: 

Dt',AR&ST CHARl,RS~-

t h3vit ll";l t t. d to .-rite you ~~N'l• d.l y. I 
tried to $«..'nd you .L note on K\'cral O...."Cl ,-iorl! • 
but I w.L.'> afraid I 6hould be dt"k'<!:Led. I hm:"• 
frlt >mcho• th Lt you mig'1t h:Lvc belicn .. ,d my 
tn.-Jtmt•nt of you WM han.h. huL after all, I ,,~n 
only thinking- of y ,ur h 1p1 in(""i. lt was U·rn
blr, hard fof" m~ to gin: you up. J h,;.1•1.1:.• 
:.-ufftt«l kct-nly, intensely, ~\•4.•ry moment o( 
ntty Uy -.;ace I ,.,nl<' to ~t J:ec:i.Don. J>..1)' 
aCtcr d.,y h,1!\ iJ..'\SSt-d, hoY.cvn-, and I h o,c 
hc.nl Mt hint fro1n you. l thought somthow 
th."\t )'OU 'A"Ould tin.I · tc rq.utl!~ of the effort,,. 
of mother nnd fatht•r to col\ci:.,t our f(J(';Q.hon. 
You must forgl\·c me i( l do not ,:ive you .uw 
atldr~. finst of .tll bccau.-.c .,ny lctt<--r 1·1 ,t 
would be uTritt~n tom~ would be reccivt.-d • m.l 
o;,c.-ncd h)" ~thd' m •":ttor (.uher. :ind a;e('l,:Jd. 
l really befo.we it would be dang'-'TOUS for you 
t'lcc,:n-e hen-. F.llht.-:- · •-0 tc.-rribl>· incc.·n.~-d .,t 
)'OU th.,t I would r.ot be th" J.:.,1,5t surprised if 
he wouJtJ do you bodily ht\tm, tfo alw Ly,; 
(:'U'ric!,11 a l'C'\ oh er, ) ()Q l~,w, on .a.ttOunt of hi< 
work. and he might find omc <"Xcu..~ for u .. mg 
it on )"OU if vou -'PJ~rcd on the i.ct'nt". I stil1 
behiC'\·c the dc-ci.. n .. f my k:.tn- '- utd lie 
fi.nnl. and no doubt you agree with mt: by this 
time. 

\ffcci IO att-1)" )"OOrt, 
E)tlLY. 

Charles read and re-read the letter. It 
w « in,lc, l ~ 1c, "le him, but it only 
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deepened the mystery as to her where
abouts. 

'"Oh, mother, it tells me nothing," 
said Charles, handing the letter over to 
his mother, who had been studying the 
features of her son as he eagerly read 
l~mily's communication . As his mother 
start.eel rearung he saw the tom envelope 
that he had dropped to the floor. A 
thought occurred to hint and he hastily 
picked it up. Emily had forgotten to 
consider the postmark, and sure enough. 
there, plainly stamped on the envelope 
was the name of the town in which the 
letter had been mailed. 

"Hey, hey! Hi, hi!" screamed Charles 
throwing up his arms and dancing around 
tl1e room like a man bereft o( his senses. 
while his mother looked up in amaze
ment at his antics. " I've found it, 
mother-look!" holding up the envelope 
high above his head while he gazed glee
£ully at her . 

.. Ah , that's fine," she replied, as she 
noted the envelope was the source of his 
information. "But what arc you going 
to do now that you have found the ad
dress?" 

" I shall take the first train that will 
t.ake me in that rurection." 

u Now, son, don't be reckless. You 
can see plainly what Emily has said in 
this letter. You cannot tell what Mr. 
Walke r might do." 

" l don't care what he does or what he 
tries to "do. He c.~n·t keep me away 
from 1,mily unless she personally assures 
me ti.hat such is her desire." 

"Well, she has assured you of it in the 
letter you have received." 

"Yes, I know, but she must say this to 
me after she has heard me." 

A [ew hours thereafter Charles was 
comfortably seated in an express that 
was flying along at nearly a mile a min
ute in the direction indicated by the 
postmark on Emily's letter. His features 
wore a smile of content. At last he was 
to sec Emily. He did not for a moment 
think of the dangers that he might incur. 
1'here was but one thought in his mind
that he would soon be near the girl to 
whom he had given his love and his life. 

When he boarded the train the task 
before him seemed easy, but as he ap
proached his destination he realized that 

he might encounter serious difficult' 
He had o(tcn heard of the resort bcr'ts. 
and it might be quite a large place. t17 
, Valker, however, was a well-known ma· 
:'.Ind he should have but little difficulty _n 
locating him. The thought came to h",n 
also that there might be detccti\~ 
watching his movemc11ts and that Mes 
,yal_ker might be notified in ad\'ancc ~f 
his Journey. 

A large number of persons alighted 
(rom the train when it arrived at the 
station. How was he to find Emily> 
Where were the Walkers stopping> 
T hese were the questions that puzzled 
him, as he followed the crowd on the 
depot plat[orm, and like a flash a plan 
occurred to him. He entered one o( the 
<"3rriages that were awaiting patrons and 
asked the hackman to drive him to the 
best hotel. On a lighting at the hotel he 
tipped the driver libera lly and after mak
ing other i,lquiries learned where )Ir. 
Walker and family were stopping. He 
reali1,ed that the information would be of 
but little value to him until he could 
leam something of their habits. He 
knew that Emily would no doubt be out 
swimming or rowing, and that an op
portunity would unquestionably oc<Ur 
when he could sec her alone. Ile had 
brought with him the disguise he hnd 
used on a previous occasion, and he felt 
satisfied that neither Mr. nor )1rs. \\'al• 
ker would recognfae him. That evening 
and a ll the next morning he lingered 
about the neighborhood and near the 
house that he finally located where the 
Walker family were Ji ving. During the 
morning they were out for a time, and 
Charles followed a respcctCul distonce 
behind. There was a sad exprcss•?n 
about Emily's features that was not dis
pleasing to him. It plainly sh?wcd ,that 
she had been unhappy. 1 he hght· 
hearted gaiety that usually seemed to be 
a part o( her nature had dis.~ppeared. 
During the afternoon and also the even• 
ing he followed th~m as d ?sel)' as _he 
could without creating susp,c)on. lt " 35 

not until the following evemng that an 
opportunity offered for him to spe.1k to 
Emily. With her father and mother ~h• 
had been out boating, and on returning 
home Emily was accompanied by _ayoun! 
girl apparently a recent acqua,ntanc 
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Th'>' loitered considerably behind ~Ir. J ~!rs. \\'alkcr. Within a shorL disL
,.nc. of the houSI! in which they were 
: ~01:ping the young girl bade ~;mily good
b ,. and turned up" st~cet lcndmi: to her 
h~mc. Charle,; "')'' this w:is his opJ)Ort
unit )' nod he humcd ns fasL as possible. 
It ,ms ''"hg'. t and the dark shadows 
were creeping here :md th~re. As he 
r.e.1n.-d Emily he slackened h,s pncc. Ile 
had almost re_arh~ her side before he 
renwmbcrcd h1s d~s~usc. . 

.. Emily," he 1-.,,d 111 n low ,·o,cc. She 
tnmcd qui<-kly her features transfigured. 
S'ie had recognized the voice but a look 
of fear inst.,ntl)' spread over her features 
an,I Charles S.'lW she was about to run 
.,. :i.y from him. 

"1-:milr, it is I. Don't you know me?" 
She heaved a great sigh o{ relief nt his 
t< :ics and words. 

.. Oh. Clurlcs, I didn't, but I know you 
n,,w. Your eyes I could never foJ'get/' 
..,·u.-ning the pressure that he bad gh·en 
!,er extcn,lcd hand. .. But you can't 
ulk with me, Charles. ~!other and 
(.,th« arc on!)' n little way ahead." 

" I k,,ow, but it's dark, dear. They 
v-- n·t- know me in this disguise." 

· ~o. but they will see me with you 
:incl they will want an explanation." 

\\"ell, "fiat can I do. I ha,·c come 
all the way to sec you and I must sec you, 
no matter what the cost mny be." 

.. Oh, I don't know. I don't know. I 
am watehcd all .the time." 

.. Tell me something quickly, before 
rou have to go," be urged as he saw she 
"·as about lo move away from him. 
. "L~<tcn. I take ,·cry early mom• 
1ng \\ alks with the girl you saw me with 
:O-night . I will sec you to-morrow 
m rning nt fin·, t.wo blocks Cast of our 
lionw," hurry-inf' away [rom him ns she 
Utl<retl the last "Ords 

Charles was ,tisficd. At last he was 
to sec ~er. He would now have nn op
l'Ona_n,tr to have a definite understand 
mg \\tth lwr. lie felt sure that she wouhl 
d ~ns:e her conclusions. 

Tbou~h the hour she had appointed :r early, he wns there considerably in 
•ance of the time the following mom 

mg. The sun had risen but a [ew mo 
~•nts_ when he snw Emily coming in his 
'«hon. He was greeted by a radiant 

smile which thrilled his nerves with in
definable pleasure. She looked up into 
his eyes as he held her outstretched 
hands, and he could see in advance that 
he would have but little dilliculty in con• 
\~incing Emily that her recent. decision 
was unjust and unnecessary. They 
walked along silently a few moments, 
each wrapped in the pleasure of the 
ot her's presence. 

"I c;innot tdl )'OU how much I have 
missed you," snid Charles. 

"Not as murh as l have you/' she r .. • . 
plied, glancing up shyly :It him, her fra• 
turcs radi~nt with culor. 

There was nothing of importance dis
cussed as they both slowly meandered 
a long. Words were poor :ind meaning• 
less to the souls of these two mated hu
man beings. Life was glorious, re
splendent with joys that were sublime in 
nature for them at the moment. f.-o,·e 
has a strange, at times c,·en n weird 
power. It can imbue one with a happi• 
ness that brini:s sublime <-ontcnt. or it 
can deeply enmesh you in a scorching 
fire th3t might fittini:ly l>c compared to 
that which is meted out within the in
fernal regions. There was no\ hinl but 
sweetness and joy in the lo,·e o{ F,mily 
and Charles. To be sure ther had had 
their worries, to them they as.w.mcd very 
great importance. Charles was im
pressed with the idea that he had suffered 
se,·erely because of his inability to s.-c 
Emily, but suffering is, after all, a matter 
of mere comparison. \\'e arc said to 
suffer when we arc not able to enjoy the 
luxuries t hat arc hal,itual to us. Each 
day for a considerable period Charks 
had found blissful content in the time 
that be spent with J,mily. When this 
privilege was withdrawn he seriously 
felt the loss. 

Charles and Emily wandered a con• 
sidcrable distance from her home. They 
found a q uiet place near the seashore. 
They sat down and for a time listened to 
the pounding of the waves. Each was 
satisfied merely with t he presence o( the 
other. There ts no need o{ ~ivinr details 
of the conver,;.~tion that took place in 
order to con,•ince Emily that she hnd 
mndc a mistake in hl·r decision. She wil
lingly acquiesced to the request <i[ Charles 
t h:u theireog:i~ement be as before. 
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" But when will you marry me," he responsibilities and duties connected 
finally asked. with home life on the part of Emily and 

"Ob, don't ask me that. How do I he determined then and there th~t he 
know?" would write her some cxtendod lcttm 

"J would like to take you now just as that would bring home to her the truth 
you are, without the frills and furbelows in all its force and beauty. Had he n,al. 
that come with a formal wedding. ized for a moment the misfortunt and 
What do I care for all ,hose folderols? I suffering that one of these letters was to 
love you. I simply want you. I know bring to him, he would have awaited a 
that for years and years I would moum more appropriate time. He had not aa 
you as one dead if I were for any reason yet learned the dangers that often lurk 
to lose you." in written words. 

"But you can't lose me, Charles," He ";rote Emily the next day n long 
looking up into his camest face with her letter filled with endearing terms. and at 
usual radiant smile. the same time iL contained much valu

"Thank God for that. I never want to able advice on the subject that was so 
lose you." . near his heart. He spoke of the serious. 

Charles had been a very senous ness of marriage, he dwelt upon the 
studeni, for many years, of physiological physiological phases of the subject, he 
subjects. In his particular profession called attention to the marital unhaVPi• 
this knowledge was peculiarly necessary. ness that is so ofte,;, experienced, and 
He had never dwelt on these subjects as showed how this resulted in nearlr e\'ery 
they affected marriage, in bis previous case from physiological ignorance. He 
conversations with Emily. He somehow mentioned various books that he would 
felt that she was hardly ready to discuss like her to read. 
them in a serious way. 'l'o-day. however, This letter was followed by various 
he thought the time appropriate to have others that were similar in nature. Rach 
a serious heart to heart talk with her of day he would receive a long, affectionate 
their futu<e. She was a trifle abashed at letter from gmily. Ile read and r,•rcad 
first when the subject was plainly them he treasured them abo,·c en•r)'• 

broached, but this soon disappeared and thing'. He had forgotten the cnmit y of 
an interest was aroused which was Emil)'°s father, but Samuel Walker had 
deeply gratifying to Charles. They not forgotten him. Mr. ''ialker learned 
talked long and enmcstly of the problems of his visiL to Rmily the next day aft<r 
that are presented when one is desirous his departure. He ha(l his daui,htcr 
of building and retaining the satisfying watched to avoid anv future mcctin~s. 
happiness that should come with perfect lie Jiscovcred that 'she was r.cciving 
homelife. As the time came for their mail. and one morning exactly 1 \\O weeks 
parting, Charles insisted that Rmily sec after Charles' visit to Emil)', he w_as sur• 
him again, but she begged him to return prised to see an officer appear in~•~ pn,·· 
lo his work. She assured him that there ate office in the Y. M. C. A. building. 
would be no change in her decision there- .. Is this Charles Warner?" was the 
after. and it would be better for both of query that was made as he entered. 
them to wait. "I am Charles Warner," was the 

It was hard for the two lovers to part. 
They had known ench other such a short re~.

1i' have a warrant here for your 
time, and still there was such a perfect arrest.'' 
underswnding existing between Lhem. .. My arrest," said Charles dumb-
They seemed so necessary to each other, 
but Charles was partly satisfied with the fo~.n~::1,' vour arrest. You will ha,·c to 
possibility o( being able to hear from , 
Emily daily, and he left for ho,r.i that come wilh me." ·hat afternoon. " 1 will go with you willingl)', bu\,'.' 

While dreaming of the joys that were can it mean 1 What is the ch•~ the 
before him he was especiall)' impressed "Here's the warrant," repbed 
with the need of more knowledge or the officer. 

(To b<J «mtill,wd.) 
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AN EDUCATIONAL PROJECT THAT PRO:111SES SPLENDID RESULTS. SOME 
DETAILS OF UPTON SINCLAIR'S CONVERSION TO THE NATURAL DIET 

By Upton Sinclair 
Author of "The Jungle..'' 

There a.re but few of our rcAdera who Mc not £amlU,ar wi1h Upton Sinclair'• apfcndid wo,k.. 
H duh the bc.d tros-t a blow th.at will never be fort;ottcn. He cxpo1ccl the horrou of the 
c/..fca.r,o pacldng-houset, and physic.ti wlturiata owe hhn an ct«n.at debt of a-r.atitudc. M.r. 
St cLdr l• .a mao with a/urpoK. The one object that he .llwa.ya has Jn view la to m.ikc men 
. .nd womcn 1trona;cr .,n btttet in cver-y w.iy. He ls intenKly lntuutcd in the tulnlng of 
t,oya. .and he la lj?lvlng Ida time to the orga.nlullon of .t achoot for thb p.irUc:ul.ir purpose with• 
out rccompcnft', His pl.Jns will undO\lbtcdly be lntcn1tin2 to our rudc,1.-Bcrn.ur Madadden. 

T
!IRF.h ve:irs .,go, as many of the 
reader.-· o{ this m:\go.1.inc doubtless 
sno\\", I lud to do with the start

inli?' (Ir 3, C0,.0p(•ra.
tl \ e hom, · he 
llclicon Home Col
onr. It was f!4-s,. 
trnn.·d bv hre nnd 
a )c:1r ot mr time 
w nt for nothing. 
Many ha,·c uri:cd 
mt t o start it 
,.ain, but I can

n t spare the time 
from mr writing. 
i11rto\cr. l ha'\'C 
!carnc•l a g,.Jd ,k•a! 
m the past three 
yt:irs, an,t ,lm<mg 
othcrthings I have 
hccomc a believer 
in the ,implc diet. 
I ~houM not ag.,in 

"" to take upon 
nn-.el{ the burdens 
"' kntal to the 
SC!l"I ing of the con
\nttional .\mrri
can "squarcmcal." 

I began to rMd 
Pnvs1cAL Ct·LTURE 
a~ut a yc..r ago. 
"-1<h I had kno\\'11 
o! 11 before While 
~\Ing ,1l<>nc out in 

yet I was ne\lcr so well. I h:1.cl never 
supposed that any human being could 
be so well. I ha vc succccclcd in con

verting my family 
to the idea, and so 
the domestic prob
lem is done away 
with, :-o far as we 
are concerned. 

hfom,a last" in
ter I t ricd out the 
raw food idea I 
nc\:erworkerl hard. 
tr m my life, :ind Upton Stnchlr and his 10n David In com• 

fo,-tabte: attire. 

But there is one 
problem remaining. 
I hnve a little bor, 
just eight years old. 
whom l Jove very 
dearly. I desire for 
him 3 full and per
fect Ii{(•, and I do 
not know where to 
find it. Both my 
wife and m yse If 
haYe many de
mands upon our 
time, which make 
it impossible for us 
to come up to our 
ideal of parent
hood; and even if 
wcjtnve nil our time 
to the boy. it would 
not help, for no 
child grows prop
erly s.wc in a sso
ciation with child
ren of its own age. 
We a~ obliged to 
spend n part of our 
timcin thecity.and 
a city is no pince 
for a child at any 
time. David is at 
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an age where we should like him to 
go to school, yet we do not care to send 
him to the ordinary day school, to sit in a 
stuffy room for hours with his head bent 
over a book; nor, on the other hand, do 
we care to send him to a boarding school. 
to lcam to smoke cigarettes and tell 
smutty stories, and visit the home$ of 
leisure-class friends, and become familiar 
with butlers and high-balls, and pie and 
candy and soda water. and all the rest of 
the paraphernalia of our self-indulgent 
age. We wish to keep our boy at hOmc 
with us, and teach him self-respect and 
sell-mastery; and yet we wish him to be 
\\~lh companions, and wc cannot find 
any way to arrange for both. 

Not being able to find what we want in 
the world, we have to go ahead and 
create it. We arc going to start a boys' 
school this fall; a school which will be 
first of all our home, and the home of our 
boy, and incidentally the home of ten or 
a dozen other boys whose parents arc in 
agreement with us as to what boys ought 
to have. 

What oul(ht a boy to have? F irst of 
all, a place in the country, with woods 
and fields to roam in, and water to swim 
in and row on. We shall find a house 
with some land, a couple of miles from 
some post-office and depot, within an 
hour or two from New York Cit.y; a 
home with a furnace and a big fireplace. 
and plenty of windows and piazzas. 
Ours will be an out-door school, and we 
shall not ask the permission of the 
weather. We shall sleep with all our 
doors and windows open, and we won't 
mind shovelling out. the snow in the 
morning. The house will be simply fur
nished, with no curtains and upholstery 
and other gim-cracks to gather dust and 
keep out the sunlight. \Ve shall make it 
our study to do without every super
fluity, so that our boys may learn the 
lesson early in life, that happiness de
pends upon things inside one. Also the 
boys will learn to take care of them
selves; there will be no menials in our 
home, and it will be the pride of every 
boy to do absolutely everything that he 
can-to wash and dress himself, to take 
care of his own room, and to prepare and 
serve his own food. All these things we 
taught to little tots bet.ween four and 

seven at Helicon Hall, nnd it was 
0 the prettiest and most charming fca~• of 

of om "chi\drcn's department." I.)~ 
111 co-operat1on and m a spirit of jollit ~ 
these necess.~ry tasks of one's li(c arc• >. 
exactly as much fun as playing tennlu 1 

l"!lling Catldy; and it is because we Pt~'. 
m,t ourselves to look down upon th,-m 
and relegate them Lo scr\'ants that " 
poor adults ha vc to stand in front oi ~ 
wall and pull at rubber-straps for fJUr 

hea!Lh. I wish my boy to believe that it 
1s disgraceful to let any human being ,1, 
anything for him wh ich he would not d' 
for that person in return. " 

That will mean . of c1>ursc, that we 
shall take the trouble to live simply. [ 
have found perfect health and happiness 
upon n diet of nuts. fruits and so:.ked 
.gra.ins, with a few salad vegetables now 
:tnd then. This means that setting tli< 
table and cleaning up is rather a diver
sion than a dmdgcry. As I have found 
it best to cal the skins of such irnits as 
apples, pears, grapes, and tomatoes. I no 
longer need anyone to peel them anri cut 
them up and make them into "dainty 
dishes" for me. The nut,;hclls, banana 
and orange peels, etc .. T throw into the 
furnace, and so I do not need a garbage 
can. I wish my boy to leam to lh·e thu<, 
so that he may not have to travel through 
the world with a cook-stove upon his 
back. 

Can a child thrive upon such a diet? 
I can best answer the question by telling 
of 1'ur experience with David. At the 
age of four he was having the conwn• 
tional children's menu: meat, soups and 
broths, cooked vegetables and dessert<. 
bread and butter, and plenty of milk and 
eggs. He was fat and rosy. and a perfect 
specimen of what people considc: a 
healthy child, and what I have smco 
come to regard as a storehouse of unpro
tected nut.riment for disease gcnns. The 
first winter pneumonia struck him down: 
and then slowly and laboriously wt 
fattened him up again . and th~ nc_xt 
winter the croup got him. We bull• hun 
up again, and then in mid-summer h~ got 
the whooping-cough. and in the winter 
bronchitis. Of course he always had 
sundry colds and -snuffles-it never oc
curred to us that any child could csca.P" 
these. 

I 
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We l)eca.me iAtcrcstcd_ i1! the ~cw ideas 
of diet, and stopped g,vmg hun . meat ; 
l)Ut we lacked the courage to g,vc up 
niilk, eggs and white bread, an_d so mat-

- were not much better. This summer te.. . b t . he w:is well and active, ut. was no gam• 
in in weight as )ve thought he shou_ld. 
I t,d a friend with me who was hvmg 
u~n nuts and fruits, princi1>allybananas, 
so:iked prunes and fresh fruits,_ and I was 

1
rving it. and Oa,•1d became interested. 

II~ tried it for two months, and the re• 
sult wa..s startling. His tongue cleared. 
his breath became sweet, and the color 
simpl)' leaped into his checks. The dir
tcrence was noticed by everyone in two 
or three da,s. and for six weeks he gained 
in weight at the rate or an ounce a day
which is about four tunes as fast as a 
child's l)ormal rate or growth. 

for profit and broken and thrown away. 
A normal l>oy ought to have a baseball 
and bat, a pair of skates, a pair of bath
ing trUllks, and a stout jack-knife; and 
with wholesome companions and all out 
doors to play in, he will not need a toy
shop. We shall teach our boys to row 
and swim and skate and play baseball ; 
we shall interest them in nature study, 
and in the collecting of specimens; they 
will each of them have a garden and sec 
how things grow. I do not believe much 
in book-study for children under twelve. 
T would rather they hardened their mus
cles and expanded their chest.~. and when 
they arc older they will have blood 
enough to support their brains. An hour 
or two of reading and writing will suffice; 
and for the rest, let them sing beautiful 
songs and hear interesting stories. 

I am not undertaking this work with
out realizing the responsibilities involved. A good part of this result I attribute to 

the simplicity of the diet. We never had 
more than four or five articles of food at 
any one meal; and this l consider the 
first essential for adults as well as 
children. I believe in abundant variety, 
but at different meals. My idea of a 
proper meal {or a boy, and for myself 
also, is an ounce or two of nuts, a dish of 
soakc'<l wheat with a little olive oil and 
some dates, and an apple or two to finish 
off; or, again, some nuts, a couple of 
bananas, a dish of soaked raisins or 
prunc-s, and an orange. I have met men 
who live upon a diet such as this, and 
can tum out. at. a minute's notice and run 
twenty miles ncross country. I have seen 
on~ w~o is the strongest man of his 
weight m the world. It is the ideal diet 
for any one, except. an invalid who has 
be<,n ~ reduced by excesses that he can
not J1gest the natural foods; and this is 
not the case with a normal child. It has 
"'-":n my experience that when David is 
ll\·mg where he sees other people eating 
f°k~d veg~tables and cream sauces and 
anr> drcs.smgs and bread and butter he 
~ra"es these things; and that when he is 
''i,.;hc country with me he never thinks 
' ut th.cm at all, and cats "'ith the ut
!"'."1 rcl!sh whate,•er simple food is put 
u1.:fore him. 
th .\nd /he same principle applies to all 

1 
• ot }Cr unwholesome things of our a~°:J•i/0 showy clothing, and to cheap 

•msy and silly toys. made to be sold 

I should not have thought of undertak
ing it at all, had I not a person of experi
ence and devotion to take full charge of 
it. Out in California I met a lady who is, 
I think, ideally fitted by temperament 
and training to carry out this work. She 
has raised a family of her own-her eld
est son is a graduate of Stanford Univer
sity. She has a daughter of seventeen 
and a little boy of David's age. She has 
lived most of her life upon a fann, where 
she \eamed economy and management, 
and for several years she has been presi
dent of a bank. She is a woman of keen 
mind and the broadest intellectual inter
ests ; and I think the most pcrfoctly 
poised human individual it has ever been 
my fortune lo meet. She was for many 
years a bed-ridden sufferer, and cured 
herself by a long fast. I was the means 
of introducing her to the raw food idea, 
and she and her famil)' have followed it 
with the greatest success. She has 
agreed to come east and devote herself to 
this school. Also we shall have the 
advantage of Bernarr Macfadden's co
operation and advice as to the diet and 
physical training of the. boys. 

It is our plan to take not more than 
twelve boys at the start. This makes a 
comfortable group for one teacher, and 
we can prove our thesis just as well with 
a small number as with more. When 
once we have shown what. can be done, 
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it will be very easy for others to follow. 
We want to hear from a sufficient num
ber of parents whose ideas are similar to 
our own, al'ld then we will arrange to 
meet with them in New York and talk 
t he matter over further. 

As to the prices which we will charge, 
it will be possible to run such a school as 
I propose for much less than an ordinary 
boarding school. But we shall of course 
wish to have competent and reliable peo
ple to assist us, and we must allow for 
this. As soon as I find out how many 
boys are to come. I will be able to figure 
definitely the cost, which should not be 
over twenty-five or thirty dollars a 
month. The lady who is to manage the 
school will receive a moderate compen
sation. I personally will not receive any
thing, and will never take any profit 
from the enterprise. The price we shall 
charge will be sufficiently high to allow a 
safe margin for sundries and accidents ; 

and whatever surplus there may be "'ill 
be de':oted to payi!1g ?ff the expenses of 
organ1z1ng and eq mppmg the institution 
and aft<?r that e ither the price will be ,.• 
d uced, o.- the profit will be used for the 
educating of some boy whose parents., 
deserving of help. I will pay for my bo • 
just what the oLhers pay; and while) 
shall think of the school as a part of my 
home, T shall rent myself a house nearby 
I seek irom this vcnturo nothing for my: 
self but a proper sort of school to which 
I can send my boy. 

The school will run all the year ond 
the tem1s will be by the quarter in ad
van~e. We wish boys between the ages 
of eight and ten ; and also we wish to 
hear from a teacher who would be inter
ested in our way of life, and who can 
teach singing and nature subjects. Ad
dress at once, Upton Sinclair, can, 
Bernarr Mncfaddcn, Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

Annual Games Suggested 
To THE Eoi"ToR: 

I hnve a suggestion to offer :llong lines often 
co1ninented on in your m~gazine, that l think 
you will find helpful. 

As you hnve often written in your cditorittls. 
there i.$ lit.tie or no opportunity for the young 
man who works to indulge in genera] nthletics. 
Outside of t.he very largest cities, with their 
{cw and cxolusive athletic clubs, the Y. M. C. 
A's. nod the oo11egcs a.nd high schools, athlatics 
is a dc.'td leu..er to the a.vCTnge young mnn. IC 
be wish<:$ to run, to jump, lO hurdle, or try ony 
kind of sport., he finds no <mcouragemcnt to do 
so, such as the greo.t annual g~mes coHegts 
hold to encourage the athletic- spirit aniong 
thcir stud~nt.~ Lat.cly, ns you a.re aware, tho 
Morothon revival has started thous.1.nds of 
young men to lmining for distance running : 
the rc3.SOu is, because they hnvo n cbnnce 
lfiOOne.r or later to show their ability, for )faro• 
thon races are bei1'lg held now by all the lc.'\d• 
ing cities, with open entry list.s. But how 
about the young mnn who wishes to high jump 
or broad jump, or put the Shot, or any of those 
common forms of track athletics? He finds 
as I mentioned above, no chance to display his 
skill. C,,llcge nnd high s,:hool games ore 
closed to him; the A. A. U. n.nnunl games a rc 
held ;n tho for En.st, and arc mono~1it«t by 
con~e :ttars almost exdush,cly, and few Y. M. 
C. A. s hold any games of their· o·wn, 

Now what I hnve in mind-is this; through 
the columns of your mngazinc. announce n 
series of annual gnmcs to 'be held sometime in 
tho summer, and a series of i.ndoor games in the 
winter, under your auspices, at various ln!ie 
centers throughout. the United St.otes, ke¢ping 

the entry tist.:s open only for young men v,bo 
work during the day, and thus shut out the 
dl$.'\.St.rous competition of coll~o lt~rs who 
have trainers and training tables t.o fit th.cm 
to 1>er{ec1.ion for c::ontests. Closo- the lisis CO• 
tfrely to any m.:..n who does not work for 11 
living, tmd hold the games cxdusi :"<I)• for t~ 
gre.\t c.:owd or working men. I would $\lgl:ffl 
to begin with, l-0 confine t he gnmes to \,bat 
js known as trnck athletics. with pcrh3ps 
swimming, or some suc::h comtr1on sport, ,is a 
sjde issue. It might be th~t bnscb:'.IH or foot• 
ball t.eams could fo.tcr on be organi1.~ to co~
test among themselves. Let the wmneni. m 
these oontests at the diffCJ'ent points through• 
out tho United St.ues (:\nd there: may be _£"?fl 
six to0 t\\1Clvc points: selected for the ?.relu!11n• 
ary contests), meet. in the finnls a t. New '\ork 
or some other lnrge ccotml point. Priics nu)' 
be medals. or something of t ha t nature. T:f 
out.-door suin1ncr games could besu~plc:inc:nt 
with indoor winter games to keep 1ntt.-rti'l up 
during the usually long dull winter months h 

You will readily sec by tho a bove. that t c 
p lnn suggested wo1.1l d rc-aeh right out to thr 
young inen who like: sports ;l.nd ycl. find no 
outlet for distinguishing the.rnsch·e-$, and prej 
va.il upon them to tmin. It would be ~gt-nt::. 
othleti~ ,vhnt this ) farothon crn1,e 13 to Ji~th 
nncc nmniog. It would do oway cntirel>; w;dl 
the present. unh~'\lthy custom of )foung n. 
confining their interest in othletics to squat!:' 
on hot bleachers during the ba~baU se:t. ~ 
a.nd c.lgcrly scanning the 1\ewspnpcr col\lt':all 
during the ·wint<-r season for t he lntest (oo 
news. 

Denver, Colo. "E. R. Joussos. 



The Persecution of Benefactors 
By Addison Berkeley 

nm WORLD HAS I,N Iii.ANY INSTANCES HOUNDED 
ITS NOBLEST PUBLIC SERVANTS AND REFORMERS 

It ~ms at.range th.3t those. to whom we arc roost Indebted are not infrcquent1y ridiculed 
~d mistruited. The strangl; the unusut\.l, Is nearly afw3ya condemned, ;ind thou who depart 
i On'I the c.onventlonat law must expect to p:,,y the penalty. In the p3$t, some of the wortd's 
a.' utat be-nefaGtors h.ive been eompetfed to auHer to a degree th.lt the tongue or pen could 
n~v~r describe, Men who b.ive tbe courage of their convictions, who . h~we a mess.,ge to the 
world, M C forced into the Hmet.ight 3nd unless they ;ue wilUng to suffer opposition and per
l('cuUon of varlout kinda they mu1t kee_p silent. The author refers very bridfy to the c·xperl .. 
tneu of some ,eforme-1'1 ln the past. For most of the photographs reproduced in t his art tcte. 
we tender our th;rnb: to the "United Edttors' Encycfopedia and D1ctton1'ry.'·'- Bcrn.trr 

M.ic£,dde.n. 

I
F the facts of history are to be taken 

for granted, the world is and always 
has been, ungrateful to those who 

ha,•e bc<,n its truest benefactors. More 
espe,:ially was this so in the past, although 
in the present, the lamentable t rait in 
question, still makes it.,;clf evident on oc
casions. Why this is so, is hard to ex
plain, except on t he basis of a sun•ival of 
that savage instinct which prompts the 
destruction of the novel and unusual. 
The white man who visits. an aboriginal 
uibe for the first time, docs so at his peril, 
for the reason that the killing of strangers 

been, offences against t he ruling 
classes or priestly powers won t he 
crown of the martyr. Nowadays, 
the one who suffers is he who has tbe 
courage to protest against the follies o( 
fashion, the blindness of bigots or the 
crimes against common sense and na
t ura l instincts which are so petted by so
ciety, and conserved by alleged law. 

T his tendency to misunderstand or 
mjsuse its benefactors, has not been con
fined to any one generation or period of 
the world's history. The Old Testament 
is charged with references to the manner 

i s one of th e 
primal promptings 
o( barbaric man. 
And something 
akin to the same 
fate awaits the ro· 
former and the phil
an t ropist whose 
ideas run counter 
to the petted vices 
or accepted evils 
ol so-called ci ,•iliz
ati~n. To attempt 
n aepart.urc from 
the conventiopal is 
to court criticism. 
at ~he least, and 
punishment b)• the 
law or society at 
the _most, more es
pcetally ii tho dc
J)arture v iola tos 
traditions of prud
ery or crim ina l 
fash ion. In the 
days that have 

Socrates, the Gre.ek 9hifosophe.r and a.age, 
who wa& forud' to suicide by his cn~mies. 

in which the pro
phets and ancient 
reformers suffered 
at the hands of 
the ignorant and 
bigoted. The New 
Testament tells of 
,he trials and hu
miliations and 
death of the great
est and gentlest 
bcuefactor which 
the race has ever 
known, together 
with the harsh fate 
which befell many 
of His followers. 
Later, the early 
Chr istians con
fronted and de
nounced the en
trenched vices, the 
evil habits and the 
hide-bound hypo<:• 
risy of their day
and they paid the 
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Christopher Columbus, who w:is uojustfy 
in\prlsoned as a reward for hi5 ucrifices for the 
world, and who dlcd otgfected and i.n pove,rt.y. 

penaltyforso doing. But their blood was 
•'theseedof the Church." Front the ground 
enriched by the libations fwm their 
veins, sprang the fruit of the mental and 
spiritual freedom which we now enjoy. 
lt is true that with the growth and 
spread of Christianity there have fre
quent!)' been in evidence those who have 
ever sought to perpetuate the gloom and 
cruelty of pagan days, and it is these too, 
who have consistently manifested a dis
regard for the rights and opinions of 
others. 0( such were the corrupt church
men of the Middle Ages; the witch
bun1ing Puritans of Colonial days and 
the sour-faced, foetid-minded prudes of 
the present. Happily though, the Dark 
Ages have passed forever, the Puritans 
are extinct and the pnides--thanks to 
the spread of physical culture principles 
- are moving to\\·ard well-deserved ob .. 
livion also. 

Space will not pennit more than the 
merest glance at the great roster of those 
who suffered on the score of the truth 
and nobility of their beliefs and doc• 
trines. They may be numbered by the 
hundredsof thousands.and in nearly every 
case, their propagandas were finally 
victorious, and the world lamented too 

late, the fate that it had meted out 1 the reformers or geniuess. Let us ha ~ 
back for some centuries before I rx 
tragedy at Cah·ary-469 B.c ., to bccx~e 
Then was born Socrat~, one of the moSt 
" 'onderful teachers and reformers that 
the world has ever known . Scholar waa 
he, soldier, orator, author and &nator 
Also did he found Greek philosophy and 
a purer, cleaner mythology than he mot 
when he came into the world. But he 
unrlcrtook to reform the religious svstcm 
of his country. Ile tried to Ol'(:·n the 
eyes of his compatriots to the rapacity 
and sensuousness of the priesthood 
And he met with the fate of those wh~ 
have the courage of their convicti<>ns. 
The laws of the period were invoked 
against him; his request that the mo
tives _which prompted his teachings be 
cxammcd and passed on, was denied 
I !is judges found that he had been guilty 
of "disrespect to the gods." Every 
sehoolboy knows the outcome of his 
trial; he was condemned to swallow the 
cup of poisonous hemlock. 1'hc dassic 

G.dilco, the famous 3stronon1cr and ;:Jen~ 
or the tefescope. who v,,31 pe.ru<:ut .l 
forced to forswear hi.1 ~lie/a. 
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Dr. WiJlfam J-farvcy, the great phy$icfan, 
who w.ts derided .,,1'1d rldi'c-1.ded when he fit-at 
;\Onounced h1s discovery of the circulation of 
the blood. 

Reformation. When later and m the 
next reign he was imprisoned for the part 
that he had played in religiQus affairs, he 
recanted . This was in 1555. But the 
next year he publicly avowed his return 
to his first. principles and was burned at 
the stake in consequence. l3ttt,his in
fluences remained and the Reformation 
was advanced rather than deferred by his 
martyr fate. 

Galileo, the learned Italian astronomer 
and prulosopher who perfected the 
heavenly system which is now recognized 
by all scientists, was the subject of acute 
persecution by the clergy, as well as by 
t.he ignorant population of his t.imes. He 
was born in Pisa, in 1564. and for a num
ber of years was engaged in bringing the 
Copernican astronomical system to per
fection. He was professor of 1\fat.he• 
matics at Padua, and at Pisa, and in
vented many scientific instruments. His 
discoveries in astronomy have been of the 
utmost importance to mankind. In 1637 
he published his famous work in which 
are embodied the fruits of his work and 
investigations. Then begun his active 
persecution by all classes, and finally, he 
was ordered to appear at Rome and re-

cant. He signed a document to 
effect that his staternent.s that the 
re\'olved around the sun and not ti:-"' 
around the earth were inventions 1 Evil One. But as he rose to h: 
a(tcr signing, it is said that he whisPtte4 
to a friend, "It. moves nC\'erthelesa; 
Up to t.he last, he was subject 10 
veillance and humiliation. 

Dr. William Harvey, the disco,·eror 
the cir_culat.ion of the blood. wa, boro. 
1578, m England. He studied at h 
and abroad and was finally apP<Jin 
visiting physician at St. Bnrtholome 
Hospital. London. Up to this· l'Ollll 
Harvey's career had been smooth 
peaceful. But he was of an inqui 
Crarne of mind and hence began to dd 
into the mystery of the heart an<\ bl 
Finally, he announced the great di5, 
covery with which his name is inrnti 
and which has done so much to ad\' 
medical science. At once, the doct 
was made to feel the persecution th&I 
professional jealousy is capable of inat 
ing. His theory was rejected by prac 
ally all of hjs professional brcthrtn, many 
of whom wrote phillipics against hun, 
there were organized attempts on tho 
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England, in 1692, George Fox [rom an 
early age showed that spirit of justice 
and 1>eace to all which culminated in the 
organi1.ation of the Society. Then began 
persecution, mainly because the Quakers 
refused to bear or use arms. As has been 
s.~id. Fox was arrested and imprisoned 
scores of times on the charge. curiously 
enough. of" inciting disorder." 

John Bunyan, the author o[ the im
mortal " Pilgrims' Progress" and similar 
works, spent twelve yea.rs in prison sim• 
ply because he tried to teach his fellows 
to li,•e cleanly and simple lives. l t was 
during his incarceration that he produced 
the book which is looked upon as a religi
ous and literary classic. Born in huJ:!1blc 
circumstances, in 162S, Bunyan seems to 
have been the subject of a sudden re
formation after a career that was by no 
means creditable to him. After his con
version, he began to preach and incident
ally, lifted up his voice against the abuses 
which were flourishing in the Established 
Church itself. l'or this he was arrested 
charged with being a "promoter of 
seditious assemblies." Prom this time 
on, Bunyan seems to have known more 
about the inside than he did of the out-

J,1m<• W.1tt, perfector of the stum enatne, 
.at 011e time rcg,udcd ;ti 3 foo1 or worse. 

p:,.rt of oortain learned bodies to belitlle 
hi• discovery, and the populace was en

uragcd to look upon him as a public 
n my. .\ll sorts of stories were cireu

Litcd nbout him. including one to the 
• <'Cl that he stole children for the sake 

• ' experimenting on them to the end of 
;iro\'ing his false and wicked unbeliefs." 

He was threatened by mob violence on 
mor< than one occasion, and it is said 
•~.,_,at one time he contemplated leaving 
Engllnd because of the antagonistic at
lltud_• of the public and the persistence 

J his cn~mies. However. recognition f~•· to him at last. even i[ late. Cradu
ti · ~lhcr and fair minded physicians, 

V"".'•~lly those of France, investigated Th <!~ts and acknowledged their truth. 
,i: 

1
11 8, turned and after many years of 

ch~i arvey was made physician-in-
E _1° Charles the First of England. 

ers .,en th• keenest critics of the Quak
f nen~s th• members of the Society of 
:nit thei:rc. popularly known-will ad
cq>t;00 

1 
v,rt~cs, ~ve!' if they take ex

anc,, y " their pnnc,ples of non-resist
,n~ ~n , et the founder of this God-fear
Pn!IOn '' r acefu\ sect \\'3S constant!)• in 
Pnneip\c:\lromulga!ing the kindly 
little \'ill ich he d,d. Born in the 

age of Drayton-in-the-Clay. 

WilUam Lloyd Garrtson, the famous aboU .. 
tionbt, for whose c.\ptur.:. the. Georgia Legisla
ture o££cr~d SSOOO. 
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side of prison waUs. It was the old story 
of the world persecuting" man that was 
seeking to do it good. And its persecu
tion was made possible by stu pid laws 
and blundering judges. 

I t may be news t.o some to know that 
George Wash ington himself wns not ex
empt from the persecuti01\ which inevit
ably waits on high motives and sincere 
devotion to the public. History, for 
patriotic motives perhaps, suppresses a 
good deal of the persecution and sneers 
and innuendoes to which Washington was 
subject, not only d uring the war but 
afterwards, when he took the reins of 
goven,ment in his hands. He was the 
recipient of some of t he bitterest fomis of 
ingratitude that it is possible to conceive. 
llis motives were belied and h is honesty 
of pu rpose q uestioned. He was accused 
of sacrificing the interests of his country 
to his personal aggrandizement. It was 
openly charged that he had" imperial in
stincts and that he would, in due season 
become the tyrant of the United States." 
When he issued a proclamation ordering 
the observance of strict neutrality be
tween England and France, one of the 
American newspapers of the time de
clared that this same proclamation was 
.. a royal edict ancl a daring assumption 
of power." One historian says of him, 
.. his military and polit ical character was 
attacked by a certain section of the press 
with the utmost virulence. lt was 
averred that he was a total failure as 
soldier and statesman." The grafters 
and traitors in high places clid a ll they 
could to inflame the populace against 
him. Washington tasted to the full the 
gaU-fillecl cup of national ingratitude and 
suspicion. That his services and sin
cerity were finally recogni,,ecl is neither 
here or there. The fact remains that 
George Washington hacl undergone the 
experience of all men who have had the 
courage to run counter to the accepted 
order of things for the sake of improving 
,hem. 

James W:itt, the Scotch engineer 
whose improvements on the steam engine 
were of such a nature as to constitute a 
pracLical re-discovery of t he invention, 
was another v ictim of misrepresentation 
and envy. His work was publicly de
clared to be that of a ch:irlatan a nd an 

adventurer. He was la u; hecl at and 
clemn~d .111 the press and 1t was inti~ 
that lus ideas were those of a visiona,y 
a swindler. Walt lived t.o see the 
when his inventions were acccpte<J da 
the public with the confidence w 
they deserved. 

1'he experience of Robert Fulton 
"father of nautical steam enginc-e~n 
was in a way, not unlike that of 
Scotch colleague. The story <>f how 
liLtlestean,boat, thcC/crmontwa., loug 
at, not on ly by the public but bi• t 
men whom he had tried to inwr<:st in 
problem which she represeawd, is 
news to the reading public. 

Lorcl Joseph Lister, the inventor 
antiseptic surgery, who in 1S6o began 
promulgate the principles wit h which 
name is identified, had to undcl')(o t 
criticism and indeed, the pcrsc~ution. 
a goocl many of hi, professional t'OI 
leagues, before the truth of his d 
covcries were accepted ancl hono 
Thousands of Jives have been s.~,·cd by 
the Listerian methods which. after all, 
are but physical culture prineiplrs 
cleanliness ancl common sense appl""1 to 
the operating rooms of hospitals or I 
private practice of t he average sul')(oon. 

William Lloycl Garrison, the famous 
abolitionist, saw the folly and sin 
slavery when this countrr was commi11ed 
to the '' institut.ion ·· which later ,1,; 

among the contributive causes to the 
Civil War. Political feeling, expediency 
the feeling of the masses and the la . 
were a ll against Garrison. 13ut tlwsc_did 
not cleter him. He felt tha t he was nght 
and he went ahead. Jn 183, he ltcg'!l' 
the pttblication of Tire Libcrat~r. m 
Boston ancl was immediately subJ,'Ct«I 
to threats, persecution a nd even violence. 
As characteristic of the public anta~on 
ism aroused against him , may be c•l<;d 
the fact that the Legislature o~ qeorg111 
offered $5,000 for his a rrest. H 1s hie was 
repeatedly threatened and there ~,·ere 
many att.empts made to ruin him m • 
business and social way. l'\everth~I~ 
he lived to sec the day when the_ princi
ples for which he had so faithfully 
striven were victorious and the sla\:CS 
were set free. rs 

And so the list of persecuted refonnc 
might be continuecl indefinitcl}'. 



General Question Department 
By Bernarr Macfadden 

0 
ftiends Y1ilt pf ease note th:1t only those questions which \IVe, considcr·of ic:neut tn• 

"r n be :answered in this dep.utme-nt. As we ,c:.30 only devote a smaU Portion of the CCC''\t:c: to m3ttc.rs of tttls kind, rt is iinpo»ible fo-r us to answer .iU the quc:riu received. 
;'/" t the letters, however, do not require lengthy repliu. the editor usu,11ly finds time to 

" by n:ulif. Where .,n .inswer of thJs klnd is required, please enclose a sclf•adcfrused, 
,anr,ttr I 
,umped enve ope. 

H,ilthlul Diet ill a Boarding-house 
o While in England I lived largely on 

,iut's' and fn1its, and it saved ~e. fro!n 
v· J\·,1cal n1in: but I am no,v hvlllg 1n 
~•,stem Canada and boarding in• an 
0 :ilinary boarding house, and am P!!zzled 
05 10 the best method o! seeurmg a 
· "'1llhful diet. Can you help me? 

,\ I tnll!t. ndmit lhM it is difficult to select 
a healthful diet in nn ordinary boarding-house . 
. \bout th(! only method you could adopt in the 
ru-cum .. t.lnoes would be to gradually educate 
\he cook of vour boarding-house, or else secure 
\:o,1r own foods tt.nd hnve them served to you. 
A a rn1e the: proprietor would hardly object to 
u.ying tolled wheat or ro11cd o~ts. dates, 
~ura•J 3nd other chc.ip articles of (ood, 3S it 

..awd "°-'t lCS$ lo bo:1.rd you in this way tha.n it 
• uld on lhe ordinn'l diet. A bet-tcr method 
till, howc-vcr, woul be to ~ccute your own 

focll'! and reside in a rooming-house instead o( l\ 
l,).:lrJing-hou~e. ln this manner T think you 
Wltl not onl>• be thoroughly nourished, bttt nt 
the a.me time will secure more c-njoymcmt and 
bendit from yotu- diet than you whoul while 
'r) nst to folio\\' a wholesome diet undC:1' ad
.,."O:;c ciNumsta.nC<"S, 

How to Detect Over-eating 

Q. How can one tell whether or not he 
1 u\·cr--cating? 
'-- •\ Tht.'1'~ are vnrious signs thnt indicntc :\ 
· l,1t o( th1-.. nature. A coaied ton~o is onco£ 

C' mo.st- prominent symptoms. A full un
cornfort.1btc fC<"ling is another. The frequent 

i,;,ea~nce of mcfancholia :\ lit.tie while after 
of ting_ it£' prominent sign. Lack of appetite ~:ffl 1nd1c.:He\ this hat)lt.. Please not,e, how• 
.._ -~• lh:it over-c:.ting is frequently nssocintcd 
~In ravenous d<.--sir-.: for food. In ot.her 
ftt1 fuiln·o rn •. ,t!er how much you cat, you nc,·er 
ru1 

1 
> s..1 tL,u1.>d. In most eases. a fost is use--

iocr. n trouble$ of thlK kind. Even if the fast 
mn-.t not l.t!rt ~ore thnn a day or two. it will in 
fet-l Ii~ ~nng some relief. If you do not 

Dbll a.-tt1nt, then it i1 advi,i;.."'\b1e to e.1.t only 
bv a-;id ~mount nt <.':\Ch meal. For instance. 
arid doe l!lO much food before you begin to e:lt, 
•niou not •How yourself to eat beyond this nt. 

Diseases of the Prostate Gland 
Q. Will you please tell me through 

your maga-,ine if a swollen prostate gland 
can be cured by natural means? 

A. In nearly all cases of this kind the cold 
s-itz bath can be used to \!Cry grcnt advantage. 
"Where one. has two bath tubs and ca.J\ take a 
hot- and cold sitz bath. alternating from one to 
the other iwo or three tiines. as a rule more 
beneficial results can be expect,ed. H it is 
diffic(11t to find conveniences o( this nature. 
then n oold wet towel applied at the affected 
_p8rt. when _going to bed, and nllowed to rcmnin 
t.hctc all u1ght, will jn most ca.ses be effective.. 
flowcvcr, if methods o( this kind have been 
tried and n.o results have been secured. then it 
is ncccs.c;..1.ry to at.tack the tro\lble through the 
blood, that is by purifying the blood and 
eliminating from it the po1sons that ore in 
mn.ny CRSCS an import.ant cause of the infl:un
mauon or disease of this organ. This blood 
purifring process con be best brought. about 
throug_h on abSo1ute fa.st. though a very strict 
diet will often acooinplish it. 

Catarrh of the Nose and Throat 
Q. What treatment do you advise for 

chronic catarrh o! the throat and nose? 
A. Similar queries lo this htwo been 

answered on vnrious occasions in this public..1-
tion, but this trottb1c is so oommon thnt a re
iterotion o( previous infonnat.ion given in 
reference to it will no doubt be npprcciated. 
Cat.1.rrh of the muoo,1s membrane m any part 
ol the bod¥ is brought about simply and solely 
by the e:ustcnce of catnrrhal po,sons in the 
blood, Locsl treatment, although it may be of 
temporary value, C.'\tl never be of permanent 
aid. There is only one wal' to cure ct1tarrh, 
and thnt is to remove entire y thcs:c p.'lrlicu13r 
poisons from the blood. Th1s can be done in 
vArious ways; in fact. nlmost any method that 
wi11 build up the gene-rat vit.'l1ity. ,vhich carries 
with it:\ reduction in tho :\mount o( food you 
nre ca.ting, wHt slowly but surely remedy 
cntarrhal trouble.. Acti\'ity of the skin ,s 
esp-ecinUy impottnnt-. nnd dry friction baths 
ru'e most e-mphnticall)_" recommended to 
sufferers from c..1.t..'\rrh. Remember, however, 
that :t superioT digestion is absolutely import.
not and special attention mu.st be given not 

3<11 
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only to the food thnt is eaten, but to thorough 
mastication and to C\lery means that. is ncccs. 
s.,ry in order to incre..uc the: general vitality 
and purify the blood. 

Increasing the Height 
Q. Is there any method by which I 

can add to my height? 
A. Stretching cx<!rcii;cs, such !kS reachin1t up 

ns high as you ct\n, or while lying on the lloor 
stretching the body out l-O it$ !ullest, possible 
length, will oft.t!'n motcrially incrcau the 
height. Thi.,i:; sim1>ly add$ to the len~h o{ the 
cartilng.inous tissue of the body 3nd thus in. 
ctea,;cs the h•ighl, 

Is Water Injurious to the Hair? 
Q. Is frequent use of water injurious 

to the hair? 
A. Frequent u~e o( w~tcr is not injurious: 

info.ct, in mnny cnses it is vtt.hmble. Ai; n rule. 
however. Ute hair will b(' in better oondition if 
it i!> P,.'lrlinHy or (..'tltirely dried in the rllys o( the 
sun after wet.ting. The frequent use of snit 
w(,ter seem~ to have n rather injurious effect 
upon the hair, :i.nd whenever bathing in Mlt 
water the h{lir should be thoroughly rinsed in 
hot water thereaCtcr. • 

Hot Towels Injurious to the Face 
Q. Are hot towels injurious to the 

face? 
A. Applying moist heat to the focc in the 

form or a hot towel could hardly be cons.idcred 
injurious, unless used too frequcnUy. As a 
rule it will open the pores, materially stimu
lating the act1Vity of the pores of the skin. nnd 
in most cases con be recommended as n rn~tns 
of improving the complexion. rt is well, how• 
ever. after using a. hot towel to dash cold 
W{tter over the face or use a oold wet. towel 

A Cure for Goitre 
Q. Will you kindly outline a treatment 

(or large neck (goitre)? l wish to find a 
remedy if possible. 

A. Goitre can only be trca.tcd oonstitu
Uonally, that is, through tho blood. You must 
remember that the ~ymptoms of swcUing wbich 
n.rc asoocio.ted with goitro ('fin only be Brought 
there by the blood. Therdore, you cnn wen 
realiie that recovery can only be nffect.ed 
through the blood. All the various means of 
purifying the blood should be adopted. A 
long fast is cspec-i""lly ndvis.-..blc i{ one is seri
ousfy desirous of remedying this deforming 
oomplnint. In many ClLSCS, however, it cannot 
be entirely removed, but its t!'()wth can be pcr
mnnently ~;topped, and no inconvenience o r 
disease will result because of its presence. 

Maklog Straight Hair Curly 
Q. Can )'OU tell me any way to make 

straight hair curly? 
A. There nre various ways of giving straight 

bait a wnvy or curly appearance. Plaiting it 

tightly in hall a dozen or more 1>Lu 
wet.ting it and before going to ~ wi~ :rtt,
bri_ng _about the d~ircd _rcs~lt. i\11i•n 
htur v1sorously while drying 1t in the~ lJlle 
be inclined to mnke it curJy or \\'av;•. 
Remedying Piles or Hemorrhoicls 

Q. Can piles be cured by physira) 
ture means? If so will you kindly ad: 
a remedy. 

A. In practically evcty case this very an 
ing complaint ~n be rcinovc(I b\' th(' m no,. 
advocated in this public:ition. In m..in ~ 
stances a short fast JS essential, though it~

1101 absolutely necessary. U ono will folk,., Ibo 
diet !ldvocated by us, being cart•ful to use thDat 
par.ti1cuJ:u- f<?OOs that ~eq> tht ho\,~l'I. ,. 
act1Vc. pleasing results ,n remtdvin~ thii (,3-
ticulnr oomplamt. can nearly nlwny~ he ex. 
pccted. In some c..~es, wnter nic,rno._.:i eaD 
used with ndvonroge; in otht-r ca~ • .an 
enema or two or three ounces 1.i-.kt'n jtu.t l.-don 
retiring ;'lrtd rct.1incd ht the bow<'1, J!I, .adv, 
CoJd s1t-z- baths (',i'ln in mony in,-ta.ncC1 
recommended. \\l'here the compbini 
chronic a.nd realJy serious nnd of long d ra 

. t.ion, a very strict. r<':gime is cs.-.cntitll in ordn-to 
bring s.-itisfact0ry results. 
Cure for Biliousness 

Q. Please advise me a cure for hili,, 
ness, as most people are bothered moro 
or less with this complaint. 

A. As n rule the froo use or l<'morl!< or acid 
fruits will quickly relieve a troublt.• of thJS kmd 
nnd in connct:tion with the use or food.-. of th 
cha.meter v11rious tnxative foods can l,-c- UMd 
:ulvnntagcousl>•· A fac:i, ov<'n if for no mott 
thon orle meal will be found of ..-on!-1-c:kr.WI 
value in nssist.ing t.o bring :,bout the r('SU t 
desired 

Cutting out Tonsils 
Q. I hnve been troubled with l<•n<1 

litis of late and know of no way to tr,at 
the comphtlnt. I have been ad\'iscd by 
a physician to have my tonsils cul <>ut 
He says they are of no particular v;ilur 
and if they were removed r would Ml be 
troubled ai:ain. 

A. 1 ccrt.1.mly would 11ot ndvl~ you tt, h " 
your tonsils cut. out. 'fh<' p,3rtic,.1lnr .con,:et
tion or inflammation that nppca~ ,with ton; 
silitis is simply evidence or a coryd,t1on of th 
blood which can be easily rcmtd1ed b~ .in •~ 
propriate diet, or the n~op~ion of Y•1": 
methods which nre essential m dc.an1oin1,? of 
blood of impurities which are the re:11 t·.,u~II. 
the sympt¢ms. The gargling oi st_rong Cd. 
and water can be :'tdvised in many in!lt·"':.itt 
but. a rernedv of this kind is, or C?\1~ro\lo<I 
temporary. · Cold wet cloths ~p,phed \,.iu, 
the throat a rc in some ca..c;it!'$ o sornt ffOCfl 
but what you really need when )'OU $u1Ter ·tt'/ 
n trouble of this kind is to drink hot wat~; or 
!roely and to avoid food for at le.Ml '"" .1 

two. 



5rt,ndl4 Rcs'-'fu of Three l\"lonths' T rJ.inlng 

To ~u,. Eo1TOR: 
The ,hot~phs 1 am sen_dif!,g you \_\'ill sh?w 

oore pL.inly than ~ny descnpbon l rmght gave 

I was considerably improved in other w(1ys. I 
have h;1d only one cold of nn)' 001\$Cquence 
since then, and t need not have had that. 
Once or twice l have relaxed ffl)' vigilance 
sincethen,nnd r cnn s.cc the effects im1nediately, 

w ~ your m.ag~u.1nc has 
d;;inc {or me 1 n three 

~th._,. without e\using 
CK' to 106e a minute from 
work or pleasure. During 
t~ flllin:: pc.-riod I wru:; 
til,;,»\\1ng glass eight hours 

,iay •. 1 tr":ide cxm.'iidcred 
tr,·unhcalthy. J walked 
• <f.:il miles n doy every 
,\' cxn-.,tlng the Lut six 

rttk:c. and each day dur
c,g ll>ot period I w"1koo 
foun.ttn mill•;;. The aver
ige 'n-orkingman seems to 
think he is too busy to 
uk~ UJJl~hysical cu1ture., 
"\ I he 1eve 

I n:c ih bui.y 
;-oos,t any 

Juring that 
,,· and I 

ti11 d remit.:; 
Uf ',..,yond my wildest 
bop, I hop<, lhal my 
' t,··,·mfal m:-.y encour
age othcn;. 

Gto. F. CRt~WKI.L. 
1 : 1 W First strt.'N 

\1.irion, Ind. · 

Coueh Cured in 3. Month 
70 rn& EotTOk: 

,\hot.at M:ven yc::L~ ago I 
~«I to be breaking 
de-.~'11. I lost strength and ~:r! n cough and 
tom to. bo generally 
['.trJK to J)leces. I ttum. 
•J ac~ ... yourmagazinc 
.. r~h·ed to 1:t)· its 

n,e, th0.ds. I took cold 
t_l-4 tn the · 
ia~ break morning. :.t,· . fnst. prncti
t ~~tl eating meat and 

dri·t~~ l had StoJ>'PCd 
~~,:- 1-Jf tea ri~d 001Tec 
ht-,an· 01:C this. I also 
~t~iet.a~nl _much more 
:il J • t tndo0rs and 

:11.y c:ou nhdc of a rnonth 
g .., .. gone, and 

Geo. F. Cr-l:sweU, .t 2fo" bfower by tracfe, who ~alnc:d fiheeo 
pounds and greatly incrcued moscufar vCgor from three months 
tr:1.infog, His weight was J JS pounda when he began traini·nS?, 
After th.tee months' work he weighed 130 pounds. lo the com
parison pictures the reproduction of the photogr~ph to the 
right ia a Httfe. luge.r th.to it ,hould be, but the cf1ange In the 
general physique Is qutte. app:1rent. 
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Robert Bunarr Vfost1ik., Niobr3r1, Neb. A 
H."lppy Pbysi<:at Cufturc. B3by. 

t h:1.ve been a reader of PnYSTCAt.. Cu1.TURP. 
for the 1."l.st seven years and believe you nr<:: 
doing a work of immeasurable \'alue £or t.hc 
world. l es1>eci:-ttly ndrnire rour fight on 
prudery. I belicwc prudery 1s one o{ the 
g:re:ll<!st cut8CS we haw.i to-day. Your sto!'y, 
"Growing to ~Ian hood in Civm,,«1 ( I) So
ciety," ought not to have been slOppcd. nnd 
no on~ would find anything wrong m it ex• 
<:CJ>t those whose minds ate already steered in 
prudery or moral rottenness, or both. hope 
you will succeed in your effort to have t,hc sen• 
tenco set aside. 

H. M. CusN1N"<n1AM. 

Supt. City Schools, Hanover, Kans..-is. 

Dyspepsia Cured after Nas:hviUe's. Be.st Physi• 
ci:rns F.,ifecl 

To Tuit EmToR: 

Your cxcrdscs hove been of i1l.<'8tim:i.blo 
vntuc to me. \Vhcn I storted toking your 
course I h.i'ld been a conttl:tnt sufferer from 
nervous dyspepsia for fh,c monlhs. J)uring 
tlrnt time I had taken treatment, from the best 
physicians of N:l$hvi1le without effect. But.. in 
n fol\' days after taking your exercises I wt\s 
entirely relie,·ed. So now when I sec anybody 
with indigt"$tion in any form I tell them to 
write to you for ::i. course of phy~ie)I culture, 
because that is lhe 011\y way to be cured. T 
shall not try to say any more bect\use my 

,.,ocabulary i:i inadequate to oxr,rc: h 
o( your system of cxcrcii-t.-s. ..~ l t' 'lahte 

::q23 Emcn;on street, Denve{ &~Lt,tx, 
Saved from Cooaumption • · 
To TH& EotTOR: 

i httvc been reading )'Our m•~,,· . . I . I ••(\· tn~ pmctacang p 1y~1C:i culture for O\'er fiv<-
and have rccewt..-d a. grc-at deal o( ht-1

1
, ~ 

~Lh resources. In fact J think tl1e two 
bin_ed h:~ve saved me from COthurn ~ 
which printers arc m.oro cspcciall\' li•,l1 
contrnct than the_foUowers of most Or lhe c:Ahtt 
trodes and to wh1~ I had at fi~L:. lend 
l can thank ph_y:.1cnl Cttlturc for bt.·ing :c,' 
good health and ns strong physic-:ill\" as J 
to-dny. • .., 

~. \Y. R~, n 
Foreman Scntind OAice. Lincoln, J.:~tn 

Onee Like, Dead I/Ian-Now Ablt to Work 
To 'THR EDITOR: 

I nm it ill to.king trrohncnt. undtt yo-ur 
tom nnd itnprovjng slowly. J sorlt.tn·d:. nnv. 

-ou.s bre-ak down Inst !\cw\: car's nnd wa.1 iu b(d 
fiv~ week$. 1'hcn I got up and mo\'Ctl nround 
like a dc.-id man until I got your book. :,;ir.Clt 
then I have be-<:.-n able to work :Jle\d\•, I 
such a txld c.'lSe of WT~k«I humnnit}: th.'I\ my 
friend disliked to meet me. But all oi tlut 
chRngcd. Now f nm A di1T1..-rcnt m.tn 11lrt.1dy, 
n.nd tiope to get well in a short time. 

Pnnnn, Idaho. H . .Bo,-r.s. 

My name is Hden Louise StUc-.s.. I .stn ': 
months young. I weiS?h twcntr•fivc C°Jib. 
net.. I be.ficvc in the dOGtrine o iood W• 
I Hke, to Jive out..&oors. My food is vc:rf1 Picod 
juat milk 3nd water. My p:u-~nt-1 d.o not n 
that I shaft be v.1ccinatcd, 
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« ~ ~ios: ReatS1ts fro m Fotfowins: OClt Methods 

10 'fllR E o1101t : 
tn this Jetter 1 ,vish to thank you from t.hc 

depth ol my ho:>rL In 1
3

uding the editor for his wondcr(ul -3.C• 
mp1ishments, l do oot spc..,.k off-hand f.rom 

:h,-it J h3ve rc.1.d or heard , but !rom act.uni 

C~""flCC. l .lffl a youth o{ seventeen, n.nd have been an 
Af'dent admirer nnd reader o( P u \'SICAL Cut..• 
,oa.t. lot oou yc:u, nevertheless the benefits 
which 1 have gotten from adhering to the pri1'I• 
ci lr.sof thcma~ine have complewly changed J. life both intellcetunlly nnd physic..'Uly. 

}k!or~ 1 subscribed !or Pu 'i StCAL Cm.TURF. 
J ,,·as ::i.ccu. .. ·t<nned to c:i.t n great. d~ 0£ white 
brc.'ld and nte:1.t once n dny. This d1ct seemed 
w lea\'d. a very bnd <:ffe<:t upon me. 

As $001\ as 1 tried your methods n grtat 
th:tngc immedia.tely cnme oycr my ~Y· I 
r;urtt.~ tO ch:1.ngc my p~~ys1ca.l cond1t.1on by 
kc..-cpil'lg: m)' bt.-d•r<>Ont window open, even on 
the cotije:;t. nights. l @VC u1> eat.mg wort.hlcss 
white bre.1d nnd substit.-uted who\e.whc..1.t 
bread. l...'ltcr I started totakeeo1dwntcrbat.h$. 

I be:(:a1ne so nttached to your methods tbnt 
I joined the local Y. M. C. A .• and look doily 
walks. I gtwc up meat during the summer 
months a.n<l am now obnost a vegetn.rin.n. 

The results from ro11owing out your advic<! 
wtte ninniing nnd even more than I myself 
h.;~d ant-icipated. 

I can not express the gratitude \'i.'hicb I owe 
you for your nob1t.: ndvicc. Only cont-inue this 
good work ond I a m suro thnt your fa rnc nod 
glory will be I\S la.-.ting as the cwrnal SU\rs 
.ibovc. 

lsAOOR Scnur.MAS. 
36 Foste-r nvc-nuc, Schcnect.'ld)', N_. Y. 

Profc:s.sion3t Boxer who Eats No Meat 
Mr. F rederick 'rhompwn, ~ reproduction of 

whose photograph appear$ herev;it-h, is ~ 
ph)•~~ l cul\.\lN bOxer. One of his friends Fred Thompson, a boxer who t, .,n advoc.ite 
11t.:ttcs t h3t he had n t en•round boxing contest of the meatless diet. 
ttttntly wilh n 1>rofcssioni:tl o{ several yc..i.rs culture Jifo, c.onfi1\ing his d iet mostly to Cruits, 
e-~p,c.-ricnce nnd wl\.h seventeen and a half nut.$ ::ind vegetables. He is s feet, s inches, in 
poundi. 3d,·:mt..1.gc in wt!ight. Notwithstnnd • height: weighs 14-2 p• unds, and is finely de
ing thi$ hundicop. lhe cont.est was declared n veloP«!, as will be seen by the nccomp.1nying 
dr.,w. Mr: Thompson lives n s trictly physical phot.ogrnph . ..;_:,__ _ _;___:::.. 

Souvenir Post Cards of the Editor 

rtc:c~t; ~~vc are rbeprodU'clions of six souvenir post eMds. showing photo~r3phs of the Editor 
CULTURE. en. T e stx cards will be sent free wtt h .,_ yearly 1ubscri9tion to PHYSI CAL 



Comment, Counsel and Criticism by 
Our Readers 

• 

If, llt 3.ny Ume, there au :.ny statements in PHYSICAL CULTURE tha t you belteve to be 
e.r-roneout or t:rusfead ing, or any subjec t discusud reg:irding whlc:b you uke issue or upon wblcb. 
you can throw addition.ll U2ht. write to us. a ddrc$$ing fettcr:f to th.is de.pirtment. We intend 
to make this a p.tttla.mcnt for free discussion. Problems tha t you wou:ld Ukc to ue d ebiat«l, 
to tuuUng pt rional experiences. c:rlticl:sms. rem.inlscencel. odd ha.ppeflings. etc., are invited. 
We ,ha.ff not be. iib1e to pubUsh .1H letters, but will use those of greater interut to tbt majority 
of reader-s. For every fetter published we Ni,!! _eresent t he writer, as a mark of our appreciation. 
w ith 3 $Ub$G-ripUoo to PHYSICAL CULTU~ to be sent to the writer or to any friend the 
wr-iter may des.i>?na.te. For the- convenJcnce of our office, kindly write us after tht pub1ic,llfon 
of your communication. giving name and (uH :1cfdreH of the person to whom you wish aubscrip. 
Uoo to be s.ent.- &rnarr Ma cfadd-n. 

The. Body Not Indc.ccnt 
To THF. Eo1TOR.: 

Those prudish cranks who see nnythi1lg in• 
decent in an unclothed hum:'l.n being, nre i1\• 

sult.ing the Creator of all thin~. t,s it was His 
original intention £or mnnkind to live in that 
innocent. stat~ of nudit)'. 

The Bible quote$ in CcnC$is, chapter 1 , 
, ,crse. 26: '' And Cod :;aid, let us mnke man in 
our image, after our likeness." 

Veroo 27: •·So Cod crMtcd 1nnn in His own 
imnge, in the image o[ God crc..1.tcd He him; 
mole o.nd {cmnle created H'3: them." 

v.,.,, 2S: "And Cod blessed them, nnd Cod 
S..'\id unto them, be fruitful a.nd multiply and 
replenish the e.'\rth, ct.<:." 

Now why should we be :.lShamed to be s<'Cn 
in natural drcSS? 

God in his wi~om knew well enoui;h th~1t 
the simpler a mnn liv~ the happier he 1s. The. 
unclothed S.'l.V{lge man don't need to worry 
about rent, dot.Ping and food. 

T he SCH.-alled civilized man is never content. 
The: more he has. the more ho wnnts. One 
wants to show off in clothing ::md other ()()SSf!S• 
sion.s that he is more im1>0rtant, better. wiser, 
and of higher qunlity than his fellow man. 

N'ow if n man in lus birthdoy suit is z:-cg,ardcd 
as indecent, how nbout the animnls? Some 
religious cranks hnve gone so far as to make 
clothing for pet nnimnls. 

The e:ivili1.ed m:m with nll his smrlrti1css oi 
intcllect. ea.rthl)' possession~. etc.. is often 
more savage- in net.ion t.ho.n primitive savage 
tribes. 

The more the civilized man would see or un• 
clothed humnn beings, the more he would get 
used to it, nnd the: les.~ he would think ill of"it. 
( t is alway:; the hidden things which C:<cite 
more curiosity than those things which can be 
seen. 

Why are not c:crt.1in p;-trlS of animals' 
bodi<.>:i oovercd, which arc cover«I even by r1 
wild naked man. Bcc..1.use the ci\•ilitcd mnn is 
accustom(..'Q. to seeing them uncovered, and it 
hns become natural to sec animnls unclothed. 
Why can't we humn.n bcings be more nntural 
ourscl"cs and get used to seeing ourselves in 
no.tural d ress? 

S,m Francisco, Cal. FRED W JDBDROOK. 
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Fightef'S Lead Mor:tl and Ocan Lives 
T o "1'118 EOITOR: 

1 read the nrt.icle: " Tho Need of Chri~tfan 
Fighter,;," by H. W. Hardwick, also tho lettt't 
by G. S. West.. and t don't. t.hink they have bad 
much cxp<:ricnec with fightets.. 1n the b st two 
)'.<".ars 1 hnve tmincd a do~en boxer$ in S.:an 
l½ncisco, and Onkl:md. and hnlf or th"~m h:wc 
never drank or smoked ii~ their live:$, nnd were 
only t.00 gla.d to get any nclvi~ on diet. ~''<."ml 
or them only eating two meals per day. The 
men that. chssipa.te arc not. the men that bt
come champions, and if )rou t.roined a Chri.i.• 
tian fighter :,nd ho got into the champion..~i!' 
clns:; he would have to face n mon ~,s we l 
tmined :\nd as moml; though he might not 
advertise the fact.. 

V3nCQ\1vcr, 8 . C .• CanadR. C. J ou.s~os. 
Uai'ng the, Roof fo r E Xerc.isc 
To TJIK £01ToR: 

The ide..'l has occurred to me t hat nlnny who 
live in cit.y npnrtments, htudly suitt.-d for the 
performance o( proper exercises. could obt.-iin 
a g:re:i.t deal of benefit by using the roof~ of 
t.heir houses. 1 h:~ve used the roof for running 
~md other exercises, :md !ind thott with the 
scm:;ible use o( the s1>nce, fresh a ir and sunshin(' 
abounding there: a great dc:,.I o( good rnny hc 
gained. Another thing which nw.ny do not. 
seem lo opprccinte is that. the roo( mtlkes •~ 
;ood sun 1>arlor. J.fony hout:e which a rc SP.Cl't. 
11\ the cJose rooms below, at study or :;.cwmg. 
could be utilized just ns well and with mucb 
greater benefit on the roof. · 

The nr-ticJe in your J uly issue, signed I, , 11 . 
Grttcs, is very good, to my m ind. l ha\•e gcm_c 
nbout in "birthday clothes," whenever ~ i: 
ble. £or a number or ye.ars. As P1n~y o u.:. 
work outside o( our homes, the ob1ectmn rnny 
be miscd. by women, nt least, that they ~:1,·o 
not the. t.intc, but there arc many little things 
that. may be done in, a girl's own room- ·~ 
:-;ides prnye-r and exercises. adv()C{lted by_ ·• r. 
Gates-in .. ncgiig6 uniform." thus reqm:1ng 
no s-pcein.1 time for this health-giving <mJ?f 
ment. l agree with the writer of t he :1rt1~ c 
referred to that if all would and couldJ'r:tcUCC 
nudity- with J)\l.N minds-the worl " 'O\dd 
be much bel.ter, My own expcrie-nce 11!\S 

I 
I 
I 
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~ • 1,1 tl- pr.,ctict·, together with CX(.'tt• 

pro\ tirt·.lthing ,lnd e.tting 111 a common sen c 
~. ,oil d,, much to nut.kc nnd kcc:p people 
•·tf1 .ind su·o11~ 
~~· York Cit>·· Ot.0A K1so. 

Gro•ing _. Ne• Seto! Tee.th 

T, Ti £01t K 

1
. rec,c-nt i ueu( y<"ttu P11vslCAL Cta,Y-URI'., 

1 no1..i~ an article t.-ntJtlcd "C:u\ We Grown 
~ <!11" ~t oi Teeth">" by Gl-o. 11. \\'yatt: and 
thinkin>: th t my c~~1cnu.! rn.'l)" be.- of mt-er• 

1 "ill ~ivc you a lmc:a account o! 11 •.. 
o11c )''-~r ~ th• Jul)' I wa,. ~ffimg and 

rt'('t"l\'td 3 t,low o~ the jaw,. which bro~c orT_a 
\al').O,,: tnc«o{ t n~ht UJ>C1'.'IOr st"COIHI bsscup1d 
c-:ti0ing the: mrv~. lt p~mcd for ri_bout two 
t.1,,. s. One yror Lltcr, which WA.."I th1c mc,nth, 
J · ch .. -c:i<ltd to luw~ it filled. The d~ nfr•-t s.wJ 
thl' n1.-n·c h: d hu11t out :\ f.al-.c dl'ntmc: he dc
~ ltd ht.• \\ou1d havt• to kill the nerve in onh-r 
to 611 :and th('n cro\\n thl· tooth. ll<' J»II. 
,u ychninc in :u1d ~,h~r two d.l)'~ l'cmoved it, 
but thl· nmc" 1,;,. live a., ~ver. 'fhis he tt• 
1-atf'fl !our times hut the only ,._~ult ",L" 
gev('f'(' p:un during rhc whole time-. Will ~talc 
th ,t tht• Pl'r\'C I'- :.hH :11i\!C nnd lt..'lins as h.'ldly 

c; ,..d' :.rut I h.,vc .,t. thi). writing a tre"'ltmcnt 
of ln•ehnmc in tht• tooth. The dcnti!>t.'s ex• 
iJ,in.°lit0n or th, ;c:,. ~ I .,m :i p)w ... ical culturi-d, 
l ha,..c wry hc.·althy ncr\14..-s. he c.:ilb thtm 
stubbnorn and ,y the n,·rvc itt building :i 
false dentine et.mtmuall)', and the nerve r~ 
(u'tS to die. 

The above: KOC$ to show that. ,'.l man with a 
pcrfc,et ph)' .siquc nctd nc\'c.·r u!for from de• 
c:aycd t«th .L"i the ncn'(.-; of the teeth "ill not 
:a.lkm· tht:d(Qy to ~.1in ony headway, building 
a falw dcntmc nut foster than the decay rnn 
t. kc hol<I. 1 be icH• th.it prch; toric mnn lmd 
more than two S(.•t of ~th or at tea,t if a 
t,)l)th WM f rol:m oil ~ nC"\•• tooth \\M forml'd 
in it.-. pl.1<:t• nnd 1 am or thi; opinion th.at i( v. e 
itrn;t?) adht"'r'i.' to the prin, iplet advocatt'<l hy 
thl• Pm·s1t "'" t'n.nJk1. ~l.,gnt.ine, nnd buil(l 

r ~ pni«t J h) 1 ,ue. we would c,•cntually 
rtt:un our keth until dc:tth, and ir one ,,as 
rm,o, ro ;'\ new onl• would i,:row in it~ pl:,cc e.,r 
11t l~at i{ hroken off n new part would g'fflw 
• in 

Will iu ... "Ltl' to tho c int~ted that my extt• 
ni:: for o,·cr one · ,l onc--ha.U ve:Lrs hn., bC<'n 

,,.r~thn!t ,md .1!1r,,,r,,tu" work. I am n mc-mbtt C l~~ Kan ~,t): Tumvcrie-n and the Y. M. 

K.tnu.-. C'it) \lo. 

A Prevcnt1ve or Cotds 
To tng Ell 

O.G.K. 

the\ thC" c1'1n...ih u1 ht·rc: in ,taoitoha rt.·aChC$ 
>f' t\\o t:\trcrru."::, .,nd rapid chang~ of tt"m• 

!u{t tun- arc et:nnrnon, th<.•rc follows ax n re• 
of ff°~ unn tural th:tn n ,tuntl a Fl dt--.,d 

1 U.. rrm~ from ... ,tt.'lc-kf; o{ col(lc..' 
.l.\t.&ek at r,nc."t llfflt'I a ~thr victim of th~ 

• but I m pica td to •ay that for o 

ye~r and a h,1,J{ l h.ave flt\'tt h.3.d a. cold SC,"\'C"rC 
enough to i1ncrferc with my voice in singing. 
l u-.c no do~ made from laudanum, parf'gorlt, 
pcp~rmiut and ani~e. and sold tLS '"cough 
cure." 

E\•ery morning on ri,ing l go int<l the frcah 
air, 3nd bf'C3thc througli a ,pool and the 
n~trils at the same time, nbou1. fifteen tim( . 
filling the lungs to their foll('"',t c.-.,p:i.cil}'· Pol. 
lowing this 1 tnkc a sponge bath, which c:om
pletcs mr morning e.xttei,;,cs. As I li\•e :i 

st.tt'I\UO\l5 life l ncod very htttc phy:.irol c:<t:-r
cisc. TA.Stl)• l wear my undercloth('S unt.i1 I 
feel them geuinf{ "hca.vy" in thij spring, for it 
1-. ., b,ood rule to. · · ).tick to j-OUt undttcloth<'5 
lill tlU.')' stick tn ymll" 1 limdy ~hevc thon 
no pt.,'1'llll0n need ha\"e a cold i( _th<'y will but. !ol• 
low ., ooinmon t.en.so rule of hv1ng. 

~'--'<!'J>awa, ~fonitoOO. E.-.su, '-lu1R. 

Juus a1 a Phyalc.al Cuhurist 
To tut. Bn1To1t 

P<TU ~l of thr wdl-th-oughl.ilut cc,ntrihutit,n 
on the nbovc M1hjl"\'t II\ the July numb« oi 
~-our m.1ga.zme, 1nduces n,c to M .. -nd you 50!ll(' 
thought.s '>n the t."Uhjt..'CI. which hn.d prC\ 1ou,l)' 
nppcattd to n'll·, :.nd which l hr.d mott• thun 
once n\entioncd to wmc m,ni:.t« friends to 
how that (hrin's lifo ga'\'C.' illu.sttalions o{ the 

phyi.ic-.n_l Ct1lturi:-.t's li(e, or w.,s a" VCT)' hrohh
fut life m c-.•tty way," SO 3-S to induce them to 
follow, t.cach and preach such life. 

He was a believer incxer-cisc: ns H i"'journC'ys 
on lnnd were alwayt1 on foot. l-lc \\aS a IO\'tr 
of fresh air as 111.5 habit WOJi. to skep in the 
open and on the hou5-C•to~; "hl.-n /oumeying 
on. the l.ak~ in the Holy L'\nd lie 5 ept on the 
decks of the fishing-sm.,cks. 

Jud~ng Crom the reproductions of picture.s. 
ha.ndcd down, I l e wore the ti(.1.ntin.t of cloth• 
ing c:on~istcnt with decc1\C)', &0 M tt1 1'>Crrnit o 
free circulation o( fresh a,r about His body. 
He also wore s..1ndalll on Hi.,. feet. 

J le appc.ars to hnvc btt11 in the habit of e'lt,. 
ing the pbinest of fo.re, and a" _rej::ndi. wines . 
and ~piratuous li<1uors, there is c,,,·1dcncc that on 
one occa.<ion only I le took wine, namely i,t the 
Sacrament.of the L.'\N.t.Supprr. It isrca~nable 
thtttfore to conclude He wn:i. nol n wine 
drink.er: the mQre 110 as He declaiJn4,.-d again,-t. 
"";ne-bibt,c,r.,. and drunkards and ngaiMt 
gluttony. 

These a.re all chnract.ttistic of the physicol 
culture life, "the he:1lthful life in C\'cr)' wa)' ." 
and should be:S<'riou-.ty ttgard<'d by ;,II p l't."SCnt.
da.y ministers o( the G<>iiipcl, oi every crttd in 
C\'tt)" clime. m.,n>• of ""hose livn, Mt\ in 1-1trong 
opposition, if not. contrad1dion, t(') the clt-ar 
lfflchmg of Christ'a& plain, irnplc, ,trenuou,, 
healthful. life. 

Gro wint New T uth 
To nu: Eo1ToM. 

A JA»AIC:AN Rr.AOEM. 

In n recent number- o( your mag-.u:inc, the 
qu(-1-tion is asked: "C-an a new set of natur,,I 
Teeth be Grown in the mouth .tfttt the oth<:r 
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374 PHYSICAL CULTURE 

Set h3s worn o{ fallen out?'' This question 
has not. infrcqucnt-ly occurred lo me and it 
look$ very reasonable that it oouJd be 
done. 

We know that the hair falls out many t imes 
during n lifetime and t.hnt Other hair is pro• 
duccd in its pince. This process \viii contmuo 
a.s long as a healthful circtllation is maintained 
in the s.calp. If the circulntfon is pcrmitt«l to 
die out tha hair falls out. and is not replaced 
and b.;Mness is the ~ult. 

Now I arn a 'believer in the he.;:1ling powc-r of 
the hand. When applied to a.ny 1>att of the 
body it will develop heat, open t.hc pores of the 
skin. ond inere..1.sc the circul:u.ion of the blood. 

" rhcn our permanent teeth come, wo 3.re 
young :'\nd t.he circulntion is nt high tide., but 
when we hnvc ndvnnced in yea!'$ to thnt point 
where those t<=cth bc~n to we.ar out, the circu-
1:ttion has ~1t to decline and its power tQ 
produce anotfio-r toot.h or set of teeth is gone, 
Just us the S<:nlp wherein the circulntion hn3 
declined until it is unable to J{TO"' more hnir. 

r believe thnt the circulat1on c.."Ln be 3C• 
ccleratcd in lhe jnws suf'liciently to grow a 
third set of teeth, or that. the process cnn be 
continued indefinitely. My plan is to apply 
the hnnd to the cx~rn:d portion of the jaws. 
This cn11 bo done when we retire at night. 
\Vhen sleeping on either side keep the hand 
between the pillow :md the jaws the p:ilm to• 
ward the foce, 

,vc have often rend of instanC<'S where per
sons in a;dvnnccd life have grown a new set of 
teeth and it is possible th:\t. such _J>CniOns had 
unoonsc:ioU$Jy formed such a habit. 

Sunnyhill, ldnho. S. C CLAY. 

A Mother"s Opinions on the DuUning Birth 
Rate 

To THF. Eo1TOR: 
I always rc..'\d your m:tgnzincs with inte*t. 

a.nd l wish I had the ability to ,,·rite a criticism 
on somo of them occasionally. lMck of 
<..>duc.1.tion prevents expressing my ideas 
logically. 

You reecntly publishc<I an article by Sidney 
Cumm.ings, cntiLlcd .. Tho Decline in America$ 
Birth Rote." I'll help him solve the problem. 
I've been the mother of n child on an avc.mge 
or every two ye.,'\rs since mnrricd. Not irom a 
patriobe spirit, but bc<:ousc I didn't know 
how not to have them. But J hove bad them, 
arid thcrefore have done my ptlrt toward pre
venting the decline. Now, I wnnt to ask, 
whnt has the Nation done for me, for doing my 
p.1rt? Hns it given me privilCRCS that tboso 
women on the fifty blocks in Fi(th avenue ha.ve 
notenjoycdl Doesitp.~y my doctor and nurse 
bills, or assure me thnt I sbnll have competent 
help to help r«ir this brood? 

celled stamp (her h_usb:md wns sick and <1U 
work)-[ ::;ay n natio1\ that nllo,vs truch 1:1._.! ~ 
exist dt'$crt1CS fo die out nnd any woma~ ,,,. 
willingly hns more than two children is bo 
fool. until we arc jn some way oOmpensa~ ""~ 
the government for our ~ffering and h;tur 
work. A wom:in who brmgs four or rn rd 
children into the world should have a pen.1.j:.e 
for the good Lord knows she hn,; suflcr«1 ' 
than any soldier thot CVCf' went. to wo.r mote 

Anyway we don't need more ·~re 
Thous:1nd$ nre suffering from mtnt.11 rt.nd 
physical starvation. ".Fewer nnd t cttcr peo.. 
pie." should be the cry of the n,uion. 

\Ve women. h~ve to suffer nnyway--it 1na 
as well be for bestowing n blessing on the J. 
tion by redttcing its population (thwarting 
the lnws of nature), as fo,- increasing- it! 

Kentucky. A---. R.-. 

Nudity Promote& Morals in South AMea 

To Tni:: EotTOR : 

As a lntc resident of South Africa, where I 
was occupied in surveying. my business took 
me a good deal arnon~t the South Afric:an 
nt\tives. and this t-n1th, "purity in the nude." 
wo.s forcibly brouj;:ht home to mo. There UJ> to 
the a;ge of matur1ty children of bolh ~xcs. arc 
nude. and even when they att..'\in the age of 
maturity, n wnist cloth, or to use n:ttivc 
vernacular a" mooc.ha" is all thnt is com,idttcd 
ne<:CSS..'\ry, which is pr::t.ct.ic:llly the some as the 
nudity. 

Yet for all this nudity the nat.ive moral .ind 
perhaps their 1>hysiCAl condition also, is c.u!ly 
o( a higher standard than the avcrngc while 
races. One has to travel a Ions: wny to find a 
wc-ak sickly. or decrepit nntivc. ~(en ond 
womCn are 3likc physically perfect. The a,·er
aae native womnn con and does walk forty 
miles in a day. and carry a load nt t.~3t .. 

One lnterestini thing 1 have noticed JS the 
growt.h of the chddren. Between the =igcs of 
about one to three years they arc so fat, as to 
Jnako one think that such fat.-n~ was un
ntlturnl. But this fat evidently has Jts use. f~ 
after three xc-.nn; of age they ~ thin. so thm 
thnt their ribs and other prominent bon<-S n,re 
vtry conspicuous. . . 

Obviously this fat is stored up to assi.st in 
the growth of the body which occurs bctw~ 
the age o( three or four ye.'lrs and mttlu"!tYj 
At thnt time they fill out to that ph)'$1fh 
standard which chnmctcrizcs the SOu 
African nntive. · of 

I eitethcfor~oing fa~t.sasaoo~bomt•~oh 
Mr.L. ·w.Gates lettermnrcccnt1s.wo.~,. f 
stalOO that: "A more extended £~f'~:Ut,J 
nudity an,ong all classes or ~p e, 

1 
th~ 

... rcatc n c1ca.nc-r. pure-rand moraEl peop e na• 
the prescnt--<fay st.,ndard of · uropean 
tions. d't mro.ns • 

"re have the proo( that nu _1 y native 
strong mornl nnd physical race in the: 
races of Sout.h Africa. 

I admit n couple should have one or two 
children for their own plc."1$\Jre, but under ex
isting Ja,..,-s, where one mnn is prl\•ilcged to cor
ner the n~itics o! life-flour, 4,t cents pc-r 
pound, sug•r. 7 cents ~r pound, etc., nnd 
~ poor womon is ru-rcsted for using one can- I : ... Ft. Worth, Te-xa.~. Rr.o. F. TA vLOR, 




